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THE WEATHER FRENCH FORCED
vest because of his foresight.
Three loaded freight cars consult-
ed to Casas tliaiuli's went over the
liver today, dispatched by a local
w liolosale firm.
30 PERSONS DEAD
ID HIT Mil
III WRECK NEAR
CLEVELAND. OHIO
10 YIELD MILE
OF R III NEAR
VERDUN FORTS
Germans Are Checked Before;
More Than Corner of Mal-anco-
Village Is Success-
fully Occupied,
RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE
INTENSELY ACTIVE
WEATH Kit FORIXAST.
Denver, March 29. New Mexico:Thursday generally fair west pi rt ion.
ruin ami older past portion, Friday
fair.
LOCAL WEATH KR REPOItr.For twenty-fou- r hours, ending at
o i'. in. yesieruay.
Maximum temperature, 67 degrees;
mliiitn urn. 41 degrees; range, de-grees; temperature at B p. m , ;2 de-grees; northwest wind; partlv cloudy:
trace of rain.
CITY BANK CI.KAItlXGS.
Yesterday
$28, D02.it!).
The coaches and the engines of No.
Sti were, toppled over and wreckage
wc.s piled thirty t et high, Two cars
were smashed to Junk, Fourteen
coaches were overturned.
The Twentieth Century emerged
almost unscathed and prof H'dcd on
Its westward journey, its passengers
uninjured except for a severe slinking
up. A heavy fog from Lake Kile
had settled down over northern Ohio.This, with the alleged failure of a
towcrinan to do his dutv under the
rules, was ascribed by some of the rail- -
I mad officials as the cause of the dis- -JSZTtlTS i
since Sunday night, his wife being ill
and requiring his attention when he
was not on duty.
When the half dozen investigations
already under way are concluded the
blame w ill be ftxod.
W. F. Chaff, district superintendent
of the New York Central lines, said
lotia.v I
Ifc'iiles Towel nuiii fniiHcxt Wiivk. I
"The towerman can have nothing
to do with the cause of this wreck.
The explanation lies between the en- -
fiOirrin ill Ul III' miiL-- WlHiH H.
"Wf) tfsl pH out t hp hi nek-- kii'Iih I
MOST SFRIOI s Pltolll I M
Di.riviTi iv sirrn.
Washington, March 2!'. One if
the alin's most serious problems Inhunting ! t:t. was solved today when
lientral Cairaiiza granted the re-
newed request of the state depart-
ment for permission to use the Mex-
ico North west c i n railroad.
Oeneial Carr.tnza leeched the iv.
quest this monihig; his answer win
in Washington before dark. It was
continued In a bliel message troui
James 1.. Itoduers. special agent of
the t inted States at (Jiieicialo,
the head of the facto govern-
ment agreed to the con, menial use
of the line. officials lo re assume I
he would be equally prompt In no- - j
tilling his officers on the bolder and'
that ticneral Funstoit iiiIkIiI begin
tomorrow. j
Although the arinj will proceed tnj
use the lailroad on a commercial ba-- J
sis which is const rued heie as nica'i-- j
mg tnat all sennv shall be paid tor
iit regular rates, the state department
will negotiate further with Carran.a
to hung about a more complete mi
as to lust what he has
I to. Today's response is re
named as being satisliictory In a
measure, hut It is not sufficiently ile!-Inil- e.
It may be, loo, (hat in order
to assure the arrival and delivery of
supplies shipped to points along the
line f'icufral Funston will desire to
place guafds on the trains.
War department olficlals were
greatly relieved by the removal of j
line necessity mr mamiaiiiiug a mo- -
tor truck supply uic desert roa.Uv;r
for a distance f more 2ll) iiiiIiim.
Aside from the railroad problem.(letails of the protocol suggested by
tieniqnl t'arran.a remain to be work- -
Jed out through diplomatic clja nncls.
State department officials, Indicate,
however, that there is no reason lor
haste In this connection. Ah was the
lease when American troops crossed
into Mexico in pursuit of i leronlmo,
the Apache outlaw, enrs ago, the
formal agreement may not be com- -
Teuton Positions Stormed andjOne Hundred Thousand Pounds!','
T hree Palatial Passenger
Trains Are Piled1 Up in Col-
lision; Farmers and People
Near Assist,
OVERWORKED EMPLOYE
FAILED TO GIVE SIGNAL
i i
One of Worst Catastrophes in
History of Railroad Traffic
Occurs From Company
Carelessness,
'V MOKNINfl JOURNAL IMCAl LIAttO WT
Cleveland, Ohio, March 2ft. With
a toll of at least thirty persons dead
and forty or more, injured, federal
and state officials and officials of the
railroad company have hegun an in-
vestigation into the cause which early
today led to one of the most disas-
trous wrecks in the history of the
,i'w 1 oik enirtu sstcm.ii,. .o.. inninHinir Ttt'nti.
EFFORT HIDE 10
HI EMBALMEH
10
OF JOHN S. PEGK
Story Is That Oliver Kane Was
Paid $18,400 to Swear He
Used Arsenic in Preparing
Corpse for Burial,
'FRIEND' OF WAITE
WANTS TO SEE HIM
Attorney Puts No Faith in Den-
tist's Story of Dual Person-
ality Being Responsible for
Crime,
iky mornino journal trrciAL LCAaefi wire
New Yolk, March 29. District At
torney Kdward Swatui centered his
efforts tonight upon locating Eugene
ohVf,r R wh() embalmed ,ho b(,(V
Hap- -
his
son-in-la- lr. Arthur Warren aito,
is unoer arrest nere. iviuie s itrrcsi
i has been ordered on the charge of
conspiring to commit a crime. Waite
ijs by .Mr. Swann to have asserted
What Kan'e acce)te,i $,I0 In cash and
'a check of $!),4lit) as part payment of
j $25, null he was to be paid for swear- -
in"; that he used arsenic in embalni- -
in w Peck's body. This arrangement,
Unite said, according to the district !
aitorney, was tnane alter an auiopsy
on I'eik's body disclosed the iircs-enc- e i
ul !, Imi-gi- Hioinlitv- - of arsenic.
Walte, In statements made to the ills-- ;
rift attorney and others, is said t
have confessed not only of poisoning ;
Peck but placing germs of virulent
.diseases in the food of Mrs. I'eck.
w ho died at Walte's apartment "ix!
w eeks before her husband. j
night al the district attorney's office
Toiler reiterated denials that he had
any part in the alleged negotiations
between Kane and Waite except to
send Kane to the donltst's apartment
where Waite resided to know the
formula, of the embalming fluid used;
FIRS! TRAIN OF
SUPPLIES GOES
FROM EL PASO
TO TROOPS TODAY
Cat ranza's Consent Relieves
Embarrassing Situation for
General Pershing in North-
ern Mexico,
LIMITATION PLACED
CAUSE OF HARDSHIPS
of FotaAe Required Daily
for Army; Truck Trains Not
Adequate,
l MOONINC JOURNAL FirtAI. LrAIIO
Kl 1'aso. Tex., tMarch 2!t. The
first train bearing supplies to C.eit-cl'a- l
I'etshing's tin ops at (he flout
will probably leave Juarez sometime
i tomorrow, Immediately ,,n receipt
"f the news from Washington that
Cciicral Cai'iaii'.a had permitted the!
'use of the Northwestern railroad fori
the sending of supplies, final prcp-- 1
nrutions were rushed by the iiuaiier-- '
i master' department for the for-- !
j warding of forage, food supplies and'
gasoline. ,
The limitations impose,! by (ienerali
iCarran.a, confining, shipments to;
'goods sent to concerns in Mexico who)
have coi.iraels with tho expedition-- '
,ary force, caused sonic disappoint- -'
melit among army officers. It wasi
feared that these restrict Inns, coupled
witii ihe fa.-- that military guards!
Mould not accompany the trains.'
might seriously hamper the trans
mission of an ad tuate stream of sup
plies.
Mile In Had Wav.
The Northwestern lines between i
here and I'usas (Irandcs, near which
tow n Oeneral Tersblng has cataldish- -
throngh this country (luring the last
couple of years. These bridges have
not been repaired but temporaryi In, I.uln I., ..., I., 1.1 ,,n In,,,!--
....,,,1 i.,.,u I,. 1. h . u ,u,.ie..u
These triu ks cannot stand any very
heavy traffic and make Ihe progress
of the trains very slow. j
The equipment also of the road Is
poor, most of the cars being In need
of repairs. At the best of times a
train leaving Juarez took eight to eii
hours to negotiate the HIS niiles toi('as. is (Irandcs. At present members'
j of the quartet master's llil'f believe
I the trip will not be made In less thani
twenty-tw- o to twentv-flv- e hours. '
.
...
11. .11,...
... 1........ ........L L:..... 1..,. i
This, however, will be a consider- -jable improvement over the time made.
by the motor truck trains operating
nvwtni thin ninrnirirr nfinr ih vvreeiii'dH druggist, fur whos(. murder
Counter-attac- ks Ate Re- -
pulsed; Tmks Are Aaain
Heavily Beaten,
(BT MORNINI JOURNAL tRCCIAk ItAtf O WIAffl
The Hermans to the northwest of
Vctdun, tn an Infantry attack launch-
ed with huge effectives, have gained
additional ground against the tench
north of Malaneoui l and have even
penetrated the northwest conn r if
the village.
The attempts of Die Teutons to
carry tbeiV advunce fiyther, how-
ever, were stopped by the French fire,
as also were Itilec "i,i,i.l-ittack- s
iigainsl the positions lii the Avon u t
wood, south of Walancoiirt, wh'.ch
previously had been taken from them
.. infantrv ullnck Th.i,.,,.
...ncl.il ..nion.oniciioi, Miiv
,,. U(lvlin(.p of ,jernians north of
Malancoiiit was , ver a front of more
t hau a mile.
Heavy I'iriK'h (iiihllrc,
During the Oerninn offensive on
Mnlancourt the French heavy Kims
rom the Argonne were directing
their fire on the Mnlancourt and Avo- -
court woods.
A heavy bombardment has been in
tieth Century Limited, west bound, hr.lkeman, A. If dates, with Hrake -
the New York Central's palatial flier, man William Plakeny, of the Twentl- -
anil two sections of No. Kli, known as'eth Century limited, walked back '.O
the Chicago-Pittsburg- h limited, east! the signal which Hess drove by. They
bound, came together in collision all said they found the signal wan
near Amherst, Ohio, thirty-seve- n i ed, or blocked then."
iniles west of Cleveland. , Scenes of confusion followed the
land found it working perfectly. Af- -
t er uie wreck, r.ngmcer ness anil nis
collision. Many of the injured, pi.i- -
i'"'d in the wreckage, called for help
as uninjured pas.sei,Kers, nan ciao,
emerged from the sleepers and Joined
w ith trainmen in the rescue work,
Firemen from Amherst were
pleted until the expedition has ac- - icans and Mexlcnnn alike over the pon- -'
compltshed Us purpose an,) returned. :sihh outcome of the railroad .situationlit will serve, however, as the legal apparently has been diNMlputod.
basis for the adjustment of all claims Mexican Soldiers on fiuard.iuused bv lHi.imr Towemuin.
t
A slip on the part of a dozing tow-- i
erman was to blame for the wrecK,
according to A. 8. Tngalls, general sti- -
.perintendetit of the New York Cell- -
tral. Ingalls, with L. A jitoliinson.
arising out of toe use ot American
troops to pursue villa
in .mcmco me, HKieeioe.u is timo-- i -
sioou io nave anoioer oojeci "CM -
general passenger agent of the New j among the first arrivals nnd succeed-Y'or- k
Central, nnd Daniel Mrtane,jed in putting out a fire which
of motive power of the ed in tho wreckage of one of the
road, conducted an inquiry into the coaclies.
tragedy on tha part of the road of-- ) Deny Couo! i Whs steel.
irai cairaii7.a is sain to oesne us pei- - .,his week, are being distributed
as a definite and binding un- - tw een Coloiila Morelos, Nacozarl, Cum-- ,ileridanding with Hie I nlted Suites ,lml Moctemiina. Twenty wagon
w hich he can show to his people hi loads of food supplies for the Colonial
support or his statement that no sov-- , Morelos contingent left Agua Prima
erelgn rights of his country hav e today. At rivals report thai the Uomeis
been surrendered or violated. jcolutnti numbered by actual count ap- -..euerai .wm.it,
,n an t ndcrti.ker Examined,ficial statement, said this roach was ; Jo()n s ,,,,,,,. thl. undertaker who
a "modern solid steel coach. Passen- - hlu, (,haIXo f jack's funeral andpers and others who were on tnejwho employed Kane a embalmer.
scene did not all agree as to the cor- - W118 examined this afternoon and to- -
nero was no military news uiiui)
from the border or expeditionary col- -
limns. lieiieral reports to
progresM from Avoeoin t northeast-- 1 eti nis principal nasi- - in .Mexico, are
ward, a distance of five miles. There admittedly In a bad way. Almost all
has also been a continuation of the j 'he bridges which spanned the nuin-sporad-
outl-ur- of artillery fire toerouH arroyos and gulches, between the
the north and east of Verdun. In! two towns have been burned by the
ib,. VosL.es mooiiiHins lb.. French hat-- I 1'itnds of brigands who have roved
Oeneral P, KIIiib Calles, military
.sriior of Sonoru, has caused the dl'N.
teries have been keep ng tip their us-
ual bombardment of i . imnn organiz
ations.
' Mow Cp iriiimii Posts.
In mining operations in the A In
ieneriil li'unston have been vry brief
and It has only been tho important
dispatches from the front that have
been forwarded 1o the war depart- -
meiit. officials viewed with satis- -
fifOim. howrv press; reports saying
that American troopers were press- -
ing close on the bandit's heels.
No olflccr here would bastard an
opinion as to how long the chase
might take. Uu-kln- knowledge of
local conditions or tieiieral Pershing's
plans I hey satd it was Impossible M
predict when or where II might end.
Medical officers were Inclined to
on Peck's body. He did admit, how-lgon- the French have blown up (icr-eve- r,
that he received a letter from' man justs and bid ween the nise and
Waite asking him and Kane not to,isno have deposed Herman convoys
with their guns. The lierinans claim
""''that in a handgrciiade encounter they
FEELING ALONG i!
BORDER BECOMES
OPTIMISTIC IN
BOTH
Mexican Soldiers Are Dis-
tributed at Strategic Points
to Keep Down Danger of
Disturbances,
.
AMERICANS SAFE
FROM MOLESTATION
ns tommit ees in Ari
zona and New Mexico
Towns Close to Line Arm
for Defense,
miwu vmn mem unit mniDouglas. Arlx., Mar'h 2l morrti(,ljmjf(lil. , , ,,
, ..u,Mu
"'' American pilnltlvtt
"M','hl i'1)! crossed ihe Chihuahua hor- -
der With orders to kill or capture Villa
w as in evidence on both HidH of thu
,rder this afternoon, following-- re- -
celpt of the news that Ventistlnno Car.
rana, de facto president of Mexico,
had given permission for tho nassngo
of food supplies for the expedltlonury
force. The undercurrent of alarm
which has been evident amonir Amer
i .Mexican i:onul Ive tl. Lelevler un
hiouncetl today thut the column of
4n() , uvn,.y m,.r General Atnultol,,i,t,,v u'li,. urrlfA,! llar,,i..llA
proximately twelve hundred men.
mailt ling of the wireless plants In
Nacozarl and Oannnea, owned by and
operated by the Mocte.iiitm Copper
teompany and the Camineii 'onsoli.
dated Copper company.
Conutil Ijdevlur said this wm done
).V the military in order to enforce
;he strict cetiHorship established by--
Calles two weeks ugo. ,
No Violation of CcnsorslHp.
There was no evidence that the colli,
piuiles had violated the censorship or
intended to do so, the move being
purely pri cautionary. The Nacozarl
wireless plant was dismantled by tak- -
resumed operations ul Its mines in
!i.n oitti .1110 ami viinas jticihs. iney(are working under the same plan us
ithat adopted at NacoKati all labor and
'department heads being Mexican
and ijo foreigners In either of
the "camps.
t.enerai 1 atics recently issued mi
order to to resume work,
stating as an alternative that he would
operate the mines under state direc-
tion. There are fourteen hundred em.
ploves In Ui Colorado and six hull.
'"! hi Mbi" Prletns.
Americans Are Safe.
The guarantees of absolute safety
given by Oeneral Calles to Amei leans
and other foreign residents of the
stale became known today when ar-
rivals from the south stated that tho
Sonora governor had told all com-
pany managers that in the event of
international complications leading to
wnrriire tie would guarantee tne lives
and personal safety of all the people
land a military escort to the border.
IIi further promised to execute any
soldier or civilian w ho gratuitously
a foreigner.
Heiniosillo stal-- d today, that General
Sevei iano Tula mantes with one thou-
sand infantry had sailed from Mm.ii- -:
; . it! for Mazatluu In tho state ot'
Sinalna, on the steamer llonita. They
w- entrain at Maziitlan for the Yaqul
valley in Sonora to engage in the In-
dian campaign.
Defense Precautions.
H. A Looinis, a mining man of Firt
Paradise. Arizona, seventy-fiv- e miles
northeasl of Douglas in the Chirlca-mountain- s,
gave the details of the
formation of home guards there and
at San Simon, Ariz., P.oilero, N M ,
and other small settlements In eaat-,- 1
n Arizona and western New Mexico.
A complete list of all arms and am-
munition 111 the. district was first pro.
cured Committees then Wailed upon
nil Mexican residents who were told
111 a friendly manner that every guar,
antee of safety, both as to life and
property, would be given thorn, no
matter what the relations of their re- -
speciive governments might become.
They wire inforintd. however, that
they must not bear arms and that to
........1 1.1 I.. ..).. L..l u 1...
" " "oun, , ,.,e.r ...... .ru.au.
l';-''- ' '' the Americans.
"'"' r ,h
'mmit tee went a step further dis- -
.o g un ont giioir inc. o
eci ipts for their .veapons. which will
'"' 'eun neo wnen normal coniiiuotis
")"' ""Wants Vindication.
1. A. Richardson. 11 local attorney.
w hose recent telegram to Cnited States
sciiiitor Henry F. Ashtirst alleged
that a huge Mexican force was threat- -
iling Douglas nnd asked that better
protection be afforded the city by tho
troops stationed here, announced his
ndidaev for mayor today. His plat- -
form will lo better protection for
Douglas and a square deal."
Mr. Richardson's telegram aroused
a storm of protests here, the mayor.
C. o. Ellis the Douglas chamber of
commerce and mines anil other organ-iz4itlo-
and individuals jmblicly de
nounclng it. The primary will be held
April 23.
discredit reports of extensive sick-- ; ing down the aerial wires home on
ness among the troops at the front. !a high pole. An hour's work will
The region in which they are operal--repai- r it.
lug is described as healthy and the! ( icneiii I Calles received the informa-ine- ii
of the expedition are thoroughly tion from llertnoslllo today that the
acclimated. No reports of casus lib's Creston Colorado Mining company had
110m , ,111ml, us. nese trucks iaKciV(l...i the terse
redness of this statement, many con-
tending the coach was of wooden con-
struction. Those who disputed the
assertion that the coaches were all of
solid steel, pointed to the fact that
the car in which the fire started
the 'death coach'' as they called It
was torn into small-fragment- which
burned like tinder.
Thu wreck- occurred fihortlv after 3
a. in. andI it was near 4 o clock w ncn ,,Lorn
- thin. like relief work ;
.
wa begun.
g 1 unjJl ilia ill im tour iu in.""'' 'flight were filled with injured IrUn
the wreck anil it was believed
,
gener- - j
i jany uie ueain nsi wouui rjo-n- , tl..u.c
thirty, the first figures aunou need.
Hospital trains' were run from
Cleveland, Klyrla and Lorraine to the
scene of the wreck and physicians and
ambulances were rushed from all of j
these points. Hundreds of villagers
und farmers from Amherst and vicln- -
Uv did heroic work in caring for the
dead, dying and injured. Most ot
the dead were mangled beyond recog. j
nition. !
J
FULL FINDS F
!
!
'
MEXICAN TROOPS
I
I
HUNTING VILLA
New Mexico Senator Insists
, , , r. r 1,
thirty-on- e hours to reach Casus
Oraiides under the most favorable
conditions, allowing only three hours'
for halts and rests. Hut the roads
i from Columbus have been terribly
cut up by the constant heavy traffic
Whey have been forced to bear, i'oii- -
liim iiu V:iili. Iielieve.t hiiCl' " t,,,",M - -
telephone wil e had I n tapped
aho telling him he need not worry
Kune embalmed the body ( f Mi's, j
Kathcrlne Adams in the famou Mol-- ;
IhX'aux case and Potter was the tin-- :
,, ... k h ..,,,,.,, ,n ,,,. ,,f
William M. Kice, for whose death
Albert T. Patrick was tried. ;
"Filend" Waits to See Unite. j
Ineffectual efforts were mad bv
Mis. Margaret Weaver Horton,
YVulte's friend, who has been closely!
questioned by the district attorney,
to obtain permission to visit Waite at
itellcvue hospital Her attorney,
itaroiit hpieinerg, intimated that if
neither he nor Mrs. Morton is allowed
to see Waite tomorrow, he will take
some action. Mrs. Horton, in a letter
to Waite, today expressed her sym- - i
it.ntbv 1,11,1 p.tnfiil.MWi' in bis innocence I
Walter U. Drew, attorney for Walte, !
in exiilainiiig his client's story of a
double personality told to the district(attorney and his assistants last night,
said that Waite was "stringing" the
prosecuting attorney.
No Aid for Murderer,
F.mphalic denial of reports that fi-
nancial or other assistance had been
or would be given by them to Dr.
Waite, was contained in a statement
issued by the member of the Peck
family after .1 conference liel'e In.l.'tv. ,
Tha statement was signed by Missj'"
tinuoiis sand storms have caused se- - " .' ' ""7!'"''' luepaied lor some t therious trouble and trucks are no, able
1.. 1. i,- ih,. ,. (Kin non.wii work has not been authorised.. It
r,.rapturcd from the Ilrilish a mine
.niter at Kl Kloi The Ilrilish ile- -
tnoy. lliUl. conso,(atcd all the
,..,.,
..'in,,., m,.,...,,
..7.
., . ....inivstnn h uiiij ..... ii.
Although a thaw has set In on '
Russian iront and the livers are
flooded and (lie lowlands have been
turned into iimrasses. bard fighting
between the Hermans and Russians
continues from the Dvinsk region
southward. Near. Lake Nitrncr, the
Cicrinans have been onven out of a
wooded sector and their i ounter-at- -
tacks repulsed by Ihe Russian fire,
Gorman trenches have been taken
by the Russians in the Oginski canal
cgion.
The Russians have been on the of- -
OnNive along the Stiipa river region
md the Itcssaiblan front. In the
latter region the Russian artillery is
very active.
I
Italian Attacks Repulsed.
The repulse of vicious Italian at- -
tacks on the northern slope of Sun
Michele and near San Martini) oil the
Austro-ltalta- li line is clironieied ny
Vienna. Austrian airmen have 0111
barded Italian railway lines in Venice j
.x.'.v .......... ...... i
to Hie central powers against the;
air raid made over Salontkt last Alon-- j t
day, in which twenty persons were:
killed, Saloniki says ithe Teutons,
lost four of the seven machines which
delivered the attack, together with1
their crews.
Turks lien leu Again.
load. The troops at the front require;
IIIO111IU noiiiiils of "forage 11111I food
daiiv and Ibis iloes not Include Ihe
requirements of the soldiers guarding! might, have led, officers Mild, to
lines of communication or tholpnrtM Hint the hospital was being en-- I
question of gasoline. The gasoline ilaie.1, 'Nothing han.heen Jteaid of
ficials. The towermnn's wife had
been ill, it was learned, and he had
been without sleep on, or off duty
practically since Sunday night.
Costly in Life and Mint).
When the total of dead and Injur-
ed is finally ascertained, the wreck
will surpass, in its cost of life and
limb, even the wreck of the Twen-
tieth Century limited at Mentor in
1904, when the famous train piled
into n fremlit on its second trip on
the New Y'ork-Chica- twenty-fou- r'
hour run.
Til,, urnrit tena one of tho worstihe v...u onfnri-..- l Ihn Vie Vru--
central svstem. oense tog obsi'iirefl
u..t hv-- th,. first section of
the east hound Pittsburgh-Baltimore- - j
.ii))tio ll"Oiinait) u, "'h
tion of that train to crash into it. a
short time later, before signal men
could flag it, the fast Twentieth Cen- -
,
lur.v limited, west bound. rashed in
to the wreckage which had piled UP:
on the west bound track. I
Assist.
Daylight had not yet appealed j
when the three trains piled up to-- j
gcthcr. Fi rmers and villagers rush- -
e,l to the assistance ot me suiciteopassengers. The work ot ..nu,.,iin. f
those pinioned under the wreckage
was hampered by darkness and fog. j
Ambulances, automobiles and all j
kinds of vehicles were rushed from
Klyrla and other points. The little
morgue at Amherst was soon filled.
.Most of the injured were conveyed to
hospitals at Klyria. I
The Twentieth Century proceeded ;
on its way to Chicago.
None of the passengers on this train j
were injured. ,
The identified dead are: j
Idontilled Dead.
AH PAD HKLTAI, theatrical mnnn-- j
ger, New York. j
WALTKIt KASTON, Fast Phlladel-- j
phia, Pa,
KAIS1.N OBDAH, Indianapolis, lnd.,
MALC1NCA HINNOK, Indian Hat'-- ;
bor. I nd.
ItKV. Ol'STAFF WAL-Yl- pastor.
First Evangelical church, Detroit.
FUKI) WEAZKIt, Detroit, .Mich.
J. KISKY,
J. It. HKAUN, Callipolis, Ohio.
D. Fruichtman, Toronto.
II. K. AISH, transfer mail man, New!
York Central, Olmstead Falls, Ohio, j
! THOMAS l'hil:,.lelnhi:i. Pa !
OYOROI OJINCI, Indianapolis, Intl.
KDWARD LKROY, Kast St. Louis.
Illinois.
.IKNNIE DRKYMM Kit, ClevelamL
Ohio.
(YIARLKS NELSON, Chkiigo.
HRCCK BROMLKY, Hillsville. Pa.
Unidentified man, colored Pullman
porter, probably H. White.
Six other unidentified men and three
unidentified women.
Plows Into Wreck.
Reports generally credited were
that the first and second sections of
No. Sti were proceeding at i rapid
rate and at some points were only a
mile or so apart. When the second
section crashed into the first section,
the Twentieth Century plowed into
Che wreck of the first two trains
which bulged over from the parallel
tracks and the three were thrown to-
gether into a mass of debris.
The Day in Congress
SKXATK,
Met at noon.
lH.hate began on senate substitute
for house army reorganization bill.
Adjourned at ;",:2S p. m. to noo.n
Thursday.
iiorsi:.
Met at noon.
Miscellaneous bills on the calendar
considered.
Assistant Secretary Roosevelt con-
tinued tesliinony on national defens--
before naval committee.
Adjourned at ",;3r. p. m. to IOiHO a.
m., Thursday.
Democratic representatives held
caucus at night on proposals for gov-
ernment manufacture of war muni
INOUHnS IS beillg UOIie Uyitorney, and also said to represent
r Who opinions and feelings" of Mrs.CariailZa tO HUnt UOWnjclara Louise Waite, the young den- -
The Turks turned to the offensive motor truck trains as, at least, a st
the Russians In the coastal! pleinenlary service,
sectors of the Caucasus, but the Rus-- ! The complete absence of any defl-sian- s
beat them off with heavy cas-- 1 nlte news of the pursuit of Villa hit"
unities and forced them to retreat. I caused a noticeable slackening of In- -
The Russian war minister, Oener.il terest In the chase as far as the
who has held office for j der is concerned. It Ih practically uc-th- e
last nine months, has retired here that, the bandit has elud-cordin- g
to an unofficial report fiom'ed his pursuers, at least for the
which adds that lenei al ". '' 111 ' that no clash between theVillislas and America,, troops can beChauvaieff, of the war office, has sue.
'expected In the Immediate luture.seeded him.
,:mt Americans who came to Kl
rnirtvin IM j Paso from Chihuahua City when thebnYAN O rnlLNU IN (Cnited States soldiers crossed the bor- -
FAVOR OF SINGLE TERMirS. '"hcyT,;
r eel tain that all danger of molestation
ur epidemics live been received be -
message today saving
that a Hooper of the Tenth eavalrv
had died as a result of injuries re-
ceived in a train wreck.
Oeneral Funston has not asked for
iinv extension ot ins base nospnai ta
clinics. Plans for additional wards
,'.... .1... v. II, .1 ... t!liUL- t, ......
was said that remodelling of barracks
at the fort might, be in progress dui- -
ing the absence of troops. This
heavy movement of sick or Injured
men Id Fort lillsf.
'A, slate department summary of
dispatches today reported quiet iii all
districts heard from- There are
twenty Americans in Durango and '
ten more in the outlying districts of
that region.
"All are reported to be well," the
statement said. There arc elghlecn
Americans in the Saltillo districts
i where railway communication is
1.1 ill. Kill. 11 l. I'.- -
diii plant in operation.
"Oeneral Tievino returned to Tor- -
icon on March L'li," the statement ad- -(led, "and it is reported that lie will;
institute an energetic campalgiii
iigainsl the lawless element 111 the
Laguna region."
BRITISH TAKE OVER
PART OF FRENCH LINE'
i
IBV HORNIN4 JOURNAL RPCC.AL IIARIO WIRfl
London, .March 2H i7.il.", p. in.)-- -'
The 'official communications having1
revealed the tact thai the liritish
armies have taken over ii I llglll of
the line previously In Id bv Hie,
French," says Renter's ci.IT sponilellt
'
at Ihe Riiiisli headquarter.' t iillee,
"I am peimitled to maU efefelice
to it.
"The new- - dispositions re airied
out with great skill and secrecy and
Ihe result has been the release of:
hu ge French forces vv h were maiii-- i
foslly of great value in atn.ther area. I'
At present the Itntish arc r bh
holding something liKe o,,e-fo,- t, of
the entire line of the western f rout, j
extemlillg In all ii,,i.,'.,ke,i h.w. I'.'o 11
he Yser to the Sommc
"Although the hour of the I'.rilish
army may be iit hand, it is lint yet.
Nor is there any reason to believe the
Germans will succeed h; their at-- 1
til, ks on erdiin in upsetting Ihe pre -
arranged strategy of the great coming
offensive."
fPiiscengi'is Witness lr Itallle.
Halifax. N S., March -- '.. Passer,-- '
get s arriving ere today on the steam-- '
ship Aiiduiiia told of having witnessed
11 thrilling air battle between German
air raiders and a number of ritish
aeroplanes when the Andania was
passing Deal, England. ne of the
German planes, they said, flow directly
over the steamship. The initial, la con-
tinued on her course with opposing
flecls still battling In the clouds.
problem Is becoming very difficult
expensive and Is far from being
solved. Large quantities of the rintn
Hire required for the motor trucks and
aeroplanes and the needed
Increases steadily.
Huso iit Columbus,
Permission for the full use of the
Northwestern railroad would mean
that Ihe border base of Oeneral Per-
shing's expedition would be shifted
from Columbus to Kl Paso. This
step, however, will not be taken under
the preseiil circumstance and In any
event, II is planned to continue the
i h.'i(l passed. J. . Hammond, one
of the party, said: "We do not think
that Villa will make any advance to-- j
wards Chihuahua. City under the pres-
ent conditions. As far as the eou- -
stitutionali.st authorities are concern-le- d
they have always been very couil-- j
eons In their dealings with us,"
Fifty Americans in all cam,, to tills
city troui the Interior when Oeneral
Pershing's columns started In pursuit
of Villa. Ten have now returned lo
Mexico.
laiterpilsing Merchants.
American business men have
the American government In the
attempt to get supplies to General
Pershing's expeditionary forces si('asas Orandes, by way of the North
western railway, it developed hereto-nigh- t.
Major AVilllam Klliott, in charge of
the t'nited States quartermaster's
depot, si, id he had been informed Hint
American merchants at Ihe field has.
had succeeded in getting several
loads of supplies south from
El Paso.
Two weeks ago Major Elliott said
r.n American came lip from Casas
Orandes and made Inquiries regard-
ing getting two carloads of foodstuffs
and other supplies dispatched to
Casas Orandes. This man. It is said,
was ready for the approach of the ex-
peditionary forces and reaped a hur- -
Catherine i'eck, sister ot John i..
Peck, Percy S. Peck, sis son, Mrs.
percy p. reck, wauer wrew, uieir
tisi s wiie.
The essertion is made that Miss
Peck assisted in financing the inves-
tigation tiy private detectives which
preceded that of the district attorney's
office.
BRITISH STEAMER
SUNK; CREW SAVED
ItY MONSINO JOURNAL trtCIAL LtAWIO Wtftl
London, March 2!) T:;!0 p. m.)
The liritish steamer Uivinia Wesloll
has I.'en sunk. Her crew was saved.
The Ijiivaniu Wcstoll was a vessel
of ,131 tons.
.WOTIIKll VKSSKI. SI.NT
TO IKKPro.M ItY TOKPKIH)
London, March 29 O:"0 p. 111.)
"The liritish steamer Kilbride was
sunk by an enemy submarine March
I," says an announcement made by
Llovd's this evening.
The Kilbride was a vessel of 3 M2
tons.
Ihm" Shipments on Increase.
Denver, March 2!) Three thous-
and five hundred packages of liquor
have reached Denver this month, us
against GX2 in February, according to
recotds of local express offices, it was
announced today. The companies at-
tributed the increase to depletion of
individual stocks laid in prior to Jan-
uary when prohibition became effec-
tive.
CnrranzJi's lU'lative in 1ni.
Sheridan, Wyo., March 2!l. Manuel
Ooinez, said to tie a relative of Gen-
eral Carranza, left here today for the
state penitentiary to serve an Inde-
terminate sentenre for highway rob-
bery in connection with the theft ot
a small amount of money from n
countryman.
Bandit Chief,
IIV MON,N JOUAMAL tMOAL LIAIIO Witt)
Douglas, Ariz., March 29. Not 200
Carranza. troops remain in the Casas
C.randes and C.aleann districts, of Chi-
huahua according to the statement
of Fnited States Senator A. P.. Fall, of
New Mexico, who said he had been
so Informed 'on good authority.
Senator Fall arrived here tniiigh'
from Hachita, N. M.. In the course ot
an automobile tour on Hu' border.
"All the Curranza soldiers might an
well be withdrawn for all the good
they are doing In aiding our men.
They made no attempt to stop Villa
when he passed Casas Orandes in
broad day ligbt, less than a mile from
the garrison," said Senator Kali. "He
had no more than :t00 men with him
at that time. 1 have it from good au-
thority that he did not have a great
many more than that number when
he attacked Columbus." .
Senator Fall said that he did not
know where the Carranza troops from
western Chinuanua nan neen non-draw-
Some had gone away via the
.Mexican Central railroad, some north
and others seemed to have gone home.
"There are no two ways of think-
ing, in mv view. The Inlted States
should have the use of the Mexican
Northwestern railroad from the Car-
ranza government without any reser-
vations."
Senator Fall scored the adminis-
tration for its handling of the Mexican
ouestion. saying that President Wil-
son would accept no advice from per-
sons familiar with Mexico, who un-
derstood the situation.
lie and his party will leave tomor-
row morning for an inspection of
other points along the border to the
west of Douglas. He met and talked
with a number of local men tonight
relative to movements of the defacto
Mexican troops in Sonora, the dispo
sition of the American soiniers, n"
Douglas people feel upon tne siiojeui
Itr MonNixa journal imoal liaho wimi j
Washington, March 2!'. Kepresetit-rDlv- t
Itailev of Pennsylvania, one of
the close friends of W. J. I'.iyan in
Ihe house, introduced B resolution y
to increase the presidential term
Ut fiix years with a one term limit. In
a statement Mr. liailey said tne uein- -
ocratic party and President Wilson!
had been unjustly criticised in eon-- j
liection with the single term plahk of
the lialtlniore convention platform
and pointed out that Mr. Wilson did j
not pledge himsen 10 one I'Tin, on, j
merely was pledged by the convent Ion
to the principle.
I
IMMIGRATION BILL
SURE TO PASS TODAY
l.f MORNING JOURNAL tPCCIAL LIAttO '.Washington. March 211. House lead-- !
ers said tonitht the Iturnett Immigra-
tion bill, with Its literacy test and
Mongolian exclusion features would
pii.su by ,1111 overwhelming majority
when It came to a vote tomorrow.
'of (he measure conceded de-
feat, but said they hoped to, effect an
adoption of some Important amend-
ments. The bouse will meet eat lies
than usual so a vote mny be reached
by night.I of military protection, etc.tions.
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Genuine
Going Out of
Business
E CIDill AGAINST ALL HIPS0. S. IRSRESTH GI1S
Calling Out The
"Reserves." Happy
is the man or woman who
can call upon reserves of
health and strength in every
crisis. Building up reserves
'is a question of eating the
right kind of food. Shredded
Wheat Biscuit supplies all
the material needed for
nourishing the tissues and
its daily use keeps the bow-
els healthy and active. Eat
it for breakfast with hot
O ;eENEMY COHERE Assistant Secretary Roosevelt; Youoa German, Who Was Vis-- !
Before;
Initod States Soldiers Should
Be Permitted to Guard Sup-
plies Shipped Over Mexican
Roads, Funstnn Believes,
Con-
-lBE
itor in Albuquerque
Beginning of War,
fesses in New York,
Declares Addition to Navy!
- Necessary to Security of!
American Republic,
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milk or cream.
Washington Believes Secret
Order Has Gone to Subma-lin- c
Commanders to Show
No Consideration,
he and
TV
MbllqUcl'ij'.
linicn Hi' ih
Tliis is a genuine ot ft r t,
vicinity to secure Opting an M it,- MOMNIhO JOURNAL tfl'Sn n . nl iMiiii, Tc
'iinil'iil I'un.sluii I , ,
fit lul mitii'iriitinn laic
Myrrh
received f
today Hint lit'latest and tii'ist at
r r ! -- t !t
FRIDAY, MARCH 31. AT 2 O'CLOCK (Mis at llhrrlv to ship supplies tliroiiKhJuarez In CasoM ; m I, at order
lulirndv issued to the i oiiiinli.'nry de-- i
liiirl lii'Oit were sut h Hint no (! trt.sale.!l"-- placed
: ili t i"t
argams
J I etc
inilhucn w
HM' opp' iff i n i
Made t Niagara Falls.
SUSSEX INCIDENT MAY
CAUSE OPEN BREAK
United States Not to' Accept
Apology, if Proof Js Con-
clusive That Channel Steam-o- i
Was Torpedoed,
N. Y.
o
o
o
SI
O
o
O
i
ol
o
O
was expected. It was Haul that with-
in a f,w hours IIih v. null ilu'
minster's depart nn r, i hail ,v 11
accumulating at I'll J'a-u- . could hr
1,1111(1 to points ailing lh,' i,rl tiwi'Ht-i-r- ii
oin e the offi'i.il samlioii wan
given.
Motor Trucks lni((li'iiinl'.
Tin, i.ohHIoii lakon hy tin- advance
lav MoaNtNts jonasAi. arrctAL LCAaco wmal
Xcvv Vi'i'k, March A miol.ti'V
expedition to invad (.'aniula. which
was lialird hy the faiiuro of u llul'falo,
X. V., lawyer to apluar al a lime
iimverl upon with an orsmixi'tl "fir-lug- :
siiiad." il was assntrd lon'u:l,t.
Was purl of an alicf.rd conspiracy lo
'violate the neutrality of lite I'nitrtl
Staled i.pon Il I'll au'-llt- of the
of justice are welkins
in with ihr return
here yesterday from Kntrland ,,l llur.-i-
von licr itoltz.
Von I li t I loll., vv ho, is it said. laiiu.-t- u
have hct u a truslei acni cf Cap-
tain von 1 'a pi n, fornt 'l (ierinan mil-
itary attache in this country, was
at loiitilh today hy t"n,nd
Slates liistli't AUtune.v II. Suowoin
Marshall, ami his Koner 11.
Wood.
Von I)er (loll, a, cortlins l" Capl.iin
BY MO.t'NI JOUaNAL 8PICAI. LIASCD WIRt'
U'lishiiictoii'. Miirt h 29. Apprept
hy coiiKl'css for ei'Jtht new cap-
ital ships thla year, doul'lr the niini-he- r
projiosrd in the adniinisi raii, n's
fi'.v-yra- r navy program, was lecoin-Uicrule- il
hv Assistant Secretary lioose-vc- ll
ttulay In coiioludiiiK- his Irt'ti-nion- y
lieforr the house naval i'iiiii-luiit- ,.
e. Srrrrtary Daniels will a,-p- ,
ar tomorrow as the lasl witness tt;
he heard hrfore the rummi'tef-- hr-la-
drafting the hill. Jlis examin- -
altOI! Is e.pc(.'ti't lo IVipiile scVITtl
tlavs.
Mr. Ciiosrvcll ixplainrii that the
rrronimriidatioii for ' i.lit ships Ini-ti- n
diatcly rcprt scntrd his person.il
views and not those of tile depart-m- ,
nl.
"I helirve thr L'ovei'iimrtit iiiul pri-
vate yards could take rare of einht
capital ships this year,'' he saitl. "I
Mrs. S. J. Bonsall OPIt MIIP.MI'.M OP
114 South I'miiiiIi Street.oo
o
o
o
o
0
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 000
fori ', h of ivi-shin- made
some new nulling of :n i M i m ween-Ixar- y
alii OarroiiZH's pi 11 , is.ni , ,11 to use
the rnilroiiil for the t i.itisportut ion of
ii ; was welriinu'd, an a relief
fVt-t- although hearing the huudlciip
of tho i', ant Minns "ship an , oiiiiiiri'rlal
I freight." II haa In en realized for
several days that kmi,' tiirtho,! 1 r
,l MOANINO JOURNAL .R.CfAI. L.A.tO W.RC
V k i v: . Mm, 'i'lif n
it wh I n, I ii.' i,!'' to ,t rum wen t nil nl,, nil ol en , s t 1. it it, en,1
,,i,nit I., fainill.it In in, eh" with it. Indurating lliul i ii'i many misAZTEC FUEL CO. T,, miii I nw it "ill In- ;i . u f"i ; ii l , (i ciimpiilgu ,,f submarine war- itinii I hat of moving Httunlies In slep for William iifllcy. thief of the lot al
rcaii of the tlepai ttiieni. of Justice, t,,tlt h ' Ii.iiih an, will In- l.i'i" ' wliii ii mix a" rcttitril lor m- think
il would mrun a rrrat
thr moral effect upon theIIHl,lltl I, C lite III" M, 'III, II' lllllll irui'liM nvf'i'tlian IT, a lullrililH ,,f Am,
l' hi ii HU'liin,' I mot,
io, oo ri liiilil kIiiiim ol l,i'llll:,'l't'l,t n - iiioii list, our International relations, an impressive
tap- ot piut anil eount.-r-
Fresh Fish
is iipki:. xoirniKi.x
STOCK.
SALMON
HALIBUT
SMELTS
SAND DABS
LARGE CRABS '''
IflV (H I! I ISM XI si P
iTHK I.IKI;'i:iti:X K.
JAFFA'S
(.inert-- , lliilcheis iiiul llakcr-- .
anil
If (
sandy route of
Wo, lid have lo
rpt dition were
ipardy. Oeiirral
riiiaiiv should eotitmur to iiuint :p"'- -
...... III, iiihiiiiilMll.ilioil ioiikIiI-- I hi' S( rllloil lllili'SM til The federal aulhoiitii-- h t il hrin at her present rate of three ships a
vear our program of Hirer and one-fift-
ships in five years would ii"t.
unite catch up. tod would mean a
to he plated
l''iiliHton had
most n W'r'k
rriiurst and
waited anxiously for r
the rantlmr of his
meanwhile the force
known that tlie putillcily uivcu to von
r (lollji's return here, accompanied
hy u dele, live scrpranl from Scotland
IVard, miiv inleifeie with their plans
TRY DIAMOND
GALLUP COAL.
BEST MILD
WEATHER COAL
ON THE MARKET.
runimaiidrd hy liein-ra- PcrshniK werp
pas'i il. S.'tialoi ( 'h iiuhci l,i in .ini'iUK'-i-- ,
ho woiil,l link for nii'lit i
iiiiIi'-- ifaHoiiahli- - Jl ,'KI', "h u ina'l,-
Hlltloill ttll'lll,
o Si-- l ions I l,iosll Ion.
So far ttn'1',' haN i no cvnJi-lii-
of II I'l V fai'l'loUN 0'IO:-!- t loll lo I 01' I'll!
an ii uh, ili', though cliniivi' k 'a ifilain
fiiitaiiK will hi' advorati l. nr
II, a. ih iiivf lioti'i, I li.it Ii,' woulil fiL'lit
Ilu- national tai. inl p! nviMi'onw.
iloos not lii'lliw tin' national uiiaid
Kl,0, lie llHfll l,H 11 ImhIh fol' 11
Haiti. We Would prohahly passj
Planer., wilii which we arc now neck.; tt, ft, mill in, suspects wanted in con- -
l is, I, t,s rii'iili'it oin' of tin' most n- -
MIS llaaiioliN wliiili Iihh I'llllf i ontfil
tlio I'nllial Slali'H Nini'i' Ho' In jjliinln,.'
of tlir war in laiii,,,'.
IJvi ij ncm opi'i, lo tin- hlntc d,'-p-
tin, ait oni!;lil vmih Ix'inti i'iniloyi'il
in an illoit to n n i ti an iinlin ui'li-nl- ,i
aria) of farts Ilu-
uliali ilaniani',1 ttir llrilif--
ilianiirl .ilralni'i' Snssrv, Ilu- .slnMn','
of the UrillHh ship Maio I'ai-
miction with the allritrd proposed mll-lilar- y
e.X,cdilit,n lo Canada which II
was said, on Der (loltz has ailiniitcd,
lilUolvetl the hlowiUK u of railroatls,
ami neck"
Quest;,, tied ahout Japan's navy, Mi'.
Koosevelt said hoth Japan and lor-i.i..-
....i.,iit,.a ,,, im, ,i L.tTi'i
in, puhlic huiltlitiifs and the
.,.,.1 ,...,.er., ii.u ll.i.ir... 11FACTORY & NATIVE WOODPHONE 251 hulliliiiLi fund Il.-S' . " I"", O, toe .....................scnlalivc fair of Pennsylvania ilfavoiK IliBli'iiil tin' prov lulon j kIih'I'I',
ii an, I tin' llainliiM of a ol- -
for, i', an,i
for i i rati
:ni.',llsl,inali, Iv'iKlr 1'oint,
h Htramrr Tnliantla, and
flilnti of a toi,rd,, at
passriiurr shijl I 'H t It'll.
ton I icr 'muz went lo taiKianii t no
latter pint of 1311, umler the namel
of Pridvcmaii Taylor, anil, accortliii'4
to' persons closely identified Willi the
i nil
the
t lu
All
ili- -
lllitrrr fol'rn nnili BUjiri yhaon ,,f fnl
how much slronuer the American na-- ;
vy was than the .lapanesc.
"Thai depends mi lhe scene of op-- :
rations," teplled the witness', "if tilt
nlh ui d
l I rneh
of tllrst
Rid of the Torment
of RheumatismSTRONGER ARM
('Iiip.s rarilrd Amrrlcan Ilceis vv.'ir nqn wt-- mm- ." ,,,,.. .,,....,,.,, veifh th r I'.l iti.-- ll :l ti-
ll i' lo Hive(hree to Ivv,,. If the operations were " ,.,,,,. ,'.riiH, ami all apparrniiy
writ- mi.ri--t- ,
In violation ol Criiiiany'H rerenllv
n llt'VVrtl .'issliranrrs tt) the I'lllt'--
Kt.lll'H.
May Hrinir ( Irtir Issue.
in Japanese w.ueis we """'o j ,,,st il)lonv
eoual.' Japan prohahly would he su- - Vnn ,;)m. (,iAVa js iUut(,(pcrlor in extreme western waters. 1rs.,i( h(, w.(s !i,I,i,.() ,,v persons
attemplril lo come over 'involved in the alleged plots here with
thr conditions would hr reversed. drsl'ur- -i,,;in,s ami diagrams for thr
" Itiiin i,l' Ca,l:,,ii:,,, o,i,icrtv tie cai.l
PROVIDED FOR
IN SENATE BILL
lie hate .'ui ,..! Ih,., hiu t uit n 1:Xiii wejiian slap in I iiuiole.
The ll"Xl Hlrp of thr I'llit'd Stall''
i is Hit jil authoritatively to haw I a
tlrlrimineil upon. I'nlr.--s (Irrmany.
In tt ply to the inipiirirs matlr l,y H"'
I'iilnl Stairs 1'JiioiikIi ,iiil'assailor
j (irraril, tnal.rs some slalrmelil to
'ransr thr Hlalr drparlinriil to rham;e
were not of Crr- -AVashinaloti, March L'tf The coa.--l vv h i e pr
rial tinny oil in r.'.
Tof SI ui'li Mroiiui'i' nn,
'I'ht' i hlt'T aim of Ih,- Hrnatr hiiI.hII-Int- r
Ih to lai l rasi' tlir praif FlrriiKlh
of thr riKiilnr Htainlin at'iny to 17.",,-aii- il
mrn. II 11 Ih. i provhlrH for a frtl-- l
lal olllnlrt r foil r of "I'll, HMO lllt'll,
anil thr national Kitanl of L'MI.'hui
w hirl. Wool, I,,- pl.ir. , ii I liil
l ontitil iin, I puiin lpal- in frih ral ap-
propriation.
A rritliban of lite aviation r,iiip-inr- n
of thr army was frrrlj n,a,li
ilnrltiK Hi" ilay'n illsriiHsioii ami thr
rrrrtit tKprrlrnri'4 of thr nvialnl'H In
McAiro hi if rlli il an lllnsl I at mil of thr
hit ffli Irliry of thr ripilpmrnl.
Srnator ( 'ha ml, n lain iln larrd that
rolH'.i rs i larrly was I rMponll,lr for
this tolallllon hnaiiHr of lis piirsim-IHKIII-
polirv In til" la, f of Inslstrllcrhy drpai t no tit hniils for larur appro
plialloiiH.
laan ih'srent hut werr arlitalrtl hy
haltvtl of ICiiMland.
moviuK further and further Into the
Interior and rapidly pluriiiK theni-srlvi'- s
heyond t!i(. rrarh of the drivers
of the tpiartet master's motor trurksi
tiv Kesti'ii'tlons.
I ,ih ippoinlmrnt of thr staff olfirrrs
at liriitiliartrr W:im iiurotirriiled,
however. They had cxpertcd Ihr dr
farlti eovcriiinriil of .Mcxiru to sive
il II mi lifietl iiiiiM'lit lo the use of the
Noi tlivvHli-- i n. Tlir prrinission to
ship supplies us commercial freight
eotiHiiMieil to some one imt directly
conn 'i tril with Hie army, and failure
lo lilvc the American army the riitht
to supervise the tra usporl a I ion of its
own rupplh s was n I'ardctl as inailc- -
Th" first shipment of suppiirs will
hr sent from .liiarr. p, I'asas Cramles
and from th'Tr dlstrilmtril hy motors
and vvaKoii trains to thr detachments
that air hn,tiui4 the trails 1 alt miles
io ihr smith.(itHiil Plan Spoiled.
II had hn i, Imprd hy i ieiieral T'"un-slo- n
ami his staff that I'arian'a would
not impost' run, it ions, in w hhh ease
rollint; stock from Ihr Nmrrirun side
would hr moved lo Ihr t ratlin "f the
N'orthwrslrrti, and Amrrlcan railroad
mrn would man the trains and Amrr-
lcan soldiers would serve as guards
for the trains.. Tliis plan has I, ceil
spoiled, however, hy the condil iona'
permission of t'afran.a. i 'I'l'ifers
weir frank in the expression of their
fears that shipim uls made umh r the
ordinarv rules of traffic would hr lost
or dannt'i slv delayed hetween
.luai'e and points of desl inalimi. II
was pointed out thai the track of the
railroad k-- in had shape; that lhe
manauciiient would have difficulty in
ohluiniiitf ciuipmi nl anil thai more
tcnlatiNc arraiinrmoiits, now tlisar-raiiar-
had hern made for providing
stock from tile American side
lis plfStllt Inlrlllions, it Is lllltlrrstooil
that all thr irrrnl atsgravat intf inri- -
"Send me FV.ey Kidney Pills. I am
badly done up with rheumatism ami
thev are the only thin? that help
me." A. J. Walsh, SntlTels, Colo.
T!l euma.tlsm is stubborn as a mill?
it hansa on like a leech wears outyour BtrtTifUh worrit :i you with painIdrags on ymir vitality drpressi'.s
your mind uffects your health!
Don't let It liatiB on you! Don't give
tip to it! a, at overlook Foley Kid-
ney Pills! Par they work directly on
the khlnev.'.- - tone up and strengthen
them to the perfect action that keeps
Uric acid out of the blood, ami clears
away the cause of rlieuniallsm, lum-
bago and stiff, swollen, aehiiig Joints.
Pepin now, totlay, and soon you wilt
again be active and fire from pain.
Mr. Walsh winds up his letter to us
bv saying: "1 consider Foley Kidney
Fills the best 1 have ever used, ami
I have tried several different rem-
edies." Vour druggist sells them.
Sold everywhere. ,, , ,
Kuard cutler Seneca reported totlay
lo heaitiiiarlers Willi Ihr disahlcd
NurvveKiiin ship Svalaild, in a flanKer-ou- s
condition. She was 3."ai miles
southeast of Halifax IrtW'ina lhe ves-
sel to pott. Nineteen men of the
Svalaml have hren lakrn oil ttir
St nri.'a and five havr hern left on the
disahlcd ship.
drllls Will In' rolill, Inril 111 one M
rial I'oriiildaldr Indirtmriit whirl! ' I!l
ratIhr rlllllf siihtret lo a t it
e.
Slionhl ttrrmiinv mlmil rr.spnnsl-- I
htlity for any of thr altarks ami at- -
Would Slop t.ii-oli- I'.xports.
Washington, .March L'!l. llcpr,-sratiiliv- e
Howard, of (leoriiia. today
Introduced a resolution to empower
the president to place an I'liilMi'iin on
gasoline exports. Mr. Howard said
In, (llaflrd his measure after a con-I- ,
retire Willi SnTctary Keill'ielil of
the department of commerce who told
him piodueers were asking the
not less than forty cents a
Kalh n foi' gasoline which was I ou",ht
lasl vear for eleven cents.
ItV WORNINV JOURNAL tPtCAL IIARID WIRV
" WliHlilnnloii Mairli 2!l, I 'uliMliIrl a
(Ion of tli tinny lin rriiKi- - hill, tlia flrni
fif tlir I, Ik lintloiial ,1,'fi'MF,, iniiiHiii ,'H,
lii'Can In tho Rcnali' toiluy with rrpnl,-II- ,
iiiih Jolnliikf thr iP nioi i til in cxpi i
tli hope that It nilulit li d
of n H ipili kly iih potpililr.
('liiiiiiliirlain, rhiiiriiiiin of
tile mllltiiry roniniUIri'. lullmill, ,', thr
tiiriimii'p, which Ih a unhKlltntP for tlu
J i it ' hill ihihhimI ly tht lioiiMr, iin, I
tnuiji- - ii I' tiKtliy luMi ' XM rxplaiiiiiiK Hh
jirnvlMlotiK. Whi'ii the hill hail hern
Only One "PROMO Ql IMM."
To act the Rrnuine, call for full name,
PAXAT1VF. UltnMd QPIXIXK T.ook
l',,r niKiialui of K. V. OIIOV15. Cures
a Cold in ne Pay. 1 5c.
Irmpl to salisly Ihr t niirti o
sayini; that n mistake had hrrn mad",
offer to inalie i parat ion and to pmi-iF- h
the sahmariiir eomiiiiilitlrr. ttir
IsHtie would not hy any nn-nn- hr tlis-pos-
of. II Is rrKitnlrd as rrrtam
that thr I'niti'd Slates would iml ar-r- ,
pi snrli an explanation as satisTa
. at' It asl until time laid kIioW a
what in-- ailuallv was mrtr.l
mil lo Ihr oll'rnilmn siilauarilir
and uhrlhrr any value longer
Vtii nial I lire (.tMid Sniiinirr Session.
Hilvrr City. X. M., Milt' h
for this rnr" Hiiinmrr xrhool
at thr ululr tiorinal Indiralr tlir niosl
surer ssfnl nesHton rvrr lirld, iil'lilhur-mrtil- s
tiring niiulr In nrrouitiioiliitr a',
h ast Mia Iriirhrrs and si inlrnis. .nsl
J rat' ovrr :illl, writ' rlirolli',1. Tlir
Nil ill uitT m hool opt'lis thr last of Mi,v
ami t t, i, Una, h for two months. Th.'
rmular normal family, ton, thrr wli'a
mil,' of the hiollnir rdaralols ol Ihr
slatr, will I"' ill rhaixr of the various
iri inaii v :t I,,' altarhrd tt VOTERSofALBUQUERQUE
Bnt. of Olilo, rtty of Ttl(ln. liii-t- I'a.ntr,Ir.nl J. i hrnt-- Bi.kft mlh tint hi- - l mmiI,
at tltt. Aim of J. t'ttiit.y t l..., tl,ft.rtnvr In ttit i;Pr of TlrtJ, I'tmittr iihI
fiat furri,1. anil tli.t a.ld firm will y
Itie (am of IINK lirMUll I, Iml.hAMS f,,r
tpatb and
.ion of r.larrb tttat r.iiuot tm
curt J 1, tl ult- - ul llall a Ulmili t u,,
I'HANK 3. CllliNlcr.
and that Ainrri, an crews vvciv wait-jr- j
p "111 isrs.
ill roneliisive Proof.
In Ihr event ol itrrmany ilisel i
liiHsrs. Atlvanre i'rerv.'tt Ioiih are st era.
withiuu
irsponsihllliy for thr disa
il,,. i ' ii cil Mliilrs will iirorrrdKaiifn In Tm. m. anil .ti.iTttttrl In m hi liu; made. Tni, lirls f orniiti-t- a, una 01 U lit) ut Drfewlwr, A. I)., JhhU. nlicaily lis lav to tl, In nilnr l
own sallsrarO'iu wlu'tlmr the rvid
..a, I,. i, ,,' siroimlv inilitates that
Ih,
,i in t it litis ri rnnnly 111 thr slalf
vill hr In ai Irn, lanrr, Ihr eoiuilirs of,
(iiant, .una, I Ht'i'i , I into. Ana,
o, linosi'Vt II, I'haM's, l.dtly, Si' TI', I
i, ml s, n't, r,i r. irh hrinir i etirrne iitril
Krai. A. W, HI.KASIIN,
Nuuiy I'utitlp.
Ilall'a r.Urrli Cure It taken Intirimlt; anil
aria dlr.t'Dy uiwtii itia I,,.kI and ii,ur,,u a
ut th. , lrui. bt'titl I, tiatluoiulala,
frrf.
V 1 CHKSEY A CO., T,ilti, 0.
fluid tT all Iiruutl.ta. ?fc.
Ilka llall a 1.0,11 I'.llt fr runaltratlvB.
In prartl'.ilK thrir lull roster of til
and rural ill--- ' h i n s.
im;- at I'M Caso for the opportunity ut
hundhm; (rains.
iiii i'ii'iiii tiiinrds eee my,
AlHn it WHS pointed out that til;'
army mrn hail epe, trd to s'liard the!
shlpmriits en route.
Carraiiza's prrmlsslon fol' Ihr still'-- i
nirtit of Hiipplirs only as rominrrt ial
fieirht lias hrouiht to a standstill all
snrli plans and in lhe opinion of army,
offi. its. rrlard the rliaiuv of effec- -
live support hy the comniiss iry tie-- ,
partim nt "f the men In the field. '
ilciicral I'ershlna' reported eal ly tn-- J
tlay the positions of tlie atlvaiuvtl
eoiumns, hut "ihr new positions were
not revi .licit. Villa, hr said, hud hrrn
reported last In the Santa .Maria val-
ley, where he was said to he amnni:
friends who were making it difficult
for the senilis to learn ttiiythiiiK re-- ,
nardinii his movements.
A l
Suss, v am I Kilter ships were lorpr-ilor- d
vvlllioiit uaininn ran lie rena ril-
ed as ,'oia iloof. Willi sm-t- i
prtml II. the t;overnmenl proh- -
l,h would ml in I'tly. I'flH'ial- -
teflain I'liim ilisriissinu what the Ha-
iti r,. of Ihr m'Hon wottltl he
The vrrv iiuliiluT of apparrntlv
allarlfs W'liirh laive taru'-ir-
Is riavaitlrtl hy the ad
inlnistratioii us pai tieulai iy ninniM-- i
mil. The IHimlirr is said I'.v
"''l''-rial- s
In have ilispostd of Hie llieor.v
that thr rvploslons mlKlit have 1'ern
riuisrtl h milU'S. Some of tlir raHt s
II was poiul'd out. have orrurred la
Consider and Compare the Character, the BusinessStanding, the Records, of thi Republican Candi-dates for City Office at the Election of Tuesday, April 4th
Wo respectfully sul.niit to ymi tlie tact that these men are si did. substantial business
n it'll men wlmin ymi can trust with the administi alii u m" tins city's affairs men in whnso
hands y,,tt ean feel jierfectly safe with a $400,0(11) iin esttnetu nr any other imeslniecl--wli- n
can he depended upon tt exorcise conset attMii and sinitul iud.nient and bniad-aug- o
ecoiioiiiy in liandliiit;' every detail of this city's business, largo or small.
THESE ARE THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
TO SUCCEED HIMSELF AS MAYOR D. H. BOATRIGHT.
I hiring the past two years ot his administration, w ith a divided government, w ith
an actively antagonistic council, w ith few city employes of his. ow n , ehooMiig, Mayor
lloati'ight lias run this city within its income; now has a balance in the city treasury of
close to .S3 .000 and has paid off $15,000 of the SIS, 000 debt bequeathed to his admin-
istration by the preceding democratic administration. This is economy, wise adminis-
tration, got'd judgment. J). II. Boalright has .carried out every pledge made lo lhe peo-
ple in spile of criticism and in spil of opposition within the city government.
TO SUCCEED HIMSELF AS CITY CLERK THOMAS HUGHES.
loralitirs where liere is no possimiu
of mine fit Ids liav ini; hern laid
runs,, of tile tlrpth of tlir water an
the distant o from
Sts ret r tilven.
It known tliirtn the dav
thai th'' slatr department had heard
nuofl'i, lallv lie silUKrslion that f.rr-tua-
sul'Uiaitne t t , m in a ntt t rs were
Saturday Night
Whitney Hardware Co.
After Supper Sale
ARTICLES OF CONSTANT DAILY USE BY EVERYONE
IN EVERY HOME
Watches, Clocks Jable-var- e
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 7:30 O'CLOCK
aWhen Join .Ungues was elected city clerk hy the higgest majority ever given
tirtim.; nadi r Keen t mslnieimns, him
ns were lolvoriilril l Hiaiid Admiral
. ... i ,,.,,1, ,".
helocal candidate ,it was predicted that
Homicide ul 1 oitl-l- tf.
Silver city, X. M., March 2!i.Utlh
ivv,, rtiiivii't iotis of murder in the 1'irnl
ili'Miee secured in lhe lltant county
disliirl curt :it the present term,
and other minder eases peliditm:, a
new liomiclile is reported from l.ords-hiil- t.
Tin' man is Telesfora
("iiniil, o;i, a miner, who was hrounlil
to the county Jail veslcnl.iy for
Il is alleged thai Camho'i.
in au all, alioii with another miner.
Francisco Hal. at the Ciyhty-fi- v r
mine, struck Pal over the head with
a shovel, f r.icturiue; his skull. The
wounded man limterrd a werk, finally
-- iiccumhinir. rianil. '.i is to have a
preliminary hearing April S hrfore
Jusliee (if thr Peace V. W- Marsalis,
at I
.! tislilH K.
uiblicbeen a strong, efficient, vigorous
would tiiaKo good. He has made good, lie. has
otticial. He lias earned the he is sure
is no argument. Albuquerque, regardless of poli- -
Veil TllplU I" loiproo 'V' it vessrl as well as helliiiere at owned. On this man and his merit thereIni.tiroiiehtni: the lalil-l- i islrs An in- - to get.
tics, winewli'.,u..,l flairs was litlv ised. It return him to office because he deserves to be retunietl and because bis citv!..'.!.
.is ti, snhinai Hies whirh wtiil ill- -Ill- lli,'lo t llert M irt h 1. prov iiiru no
a I'nii'il
allu salt oU wllhoul
vvarnim; of all
hi.nl nu n of 111,' elllrlllr
needs him.
FOR CITY TREASURER H
Mr. Gardiner is a staunch
Saut;r J,-- shops. His record is
demand for his nomination is
'I'iirrr hail hrrn no ol'final t onfiiina
.
T. GARDINER.
young Republican member
clean. His standing with
the surest guarantee of his
re- -
(he working force i
fellow emploves andtion vvhatrvrl- of lhe serrel old
f the
their
has
tof dis- -nnrt. Hiovvrr. Ihr numhrr
uiiarni- -
,,.a.i s whlrli have ovrilaUrn character and abililv. 1 1100 iUI.u' Watt he- -, carli " inrlutliin!...i n,i , rhanlmrii no record to conceal or gio over.
FOUR SOLID BUSINESS MEN FOR THE CITY COUNCIL.
I!c;iltv.lni; Alhuiuer,iur's ,eculirirly urKelil need lit this tittle fur
tli..se iindrr nrulial llann. tausru
isi.uir olfirials lo eretlit the
j il..-- i oi'drrs .,r some Uui, I other than
, il, .rr of wliirh Ih,' I ailied Slalrs Is
advised, air in i ll, ft.
Be Rid of Piles n rrliulil,', efficient
etch of
respotisilile,
four men,city councilhiisiiiess ml m ill 1st ru tion,
I'cvrn htisint'ss nhility.
tho UepuhlicinH huve
of known reii,nslhilitv;
uomln.'ited for 111,
of liit,h integrity and of demnnsttriited efficiency illprivate life Hero thrv ;ire:What is th-- l ii'ivl in nii;nin,, a i it. I'M as th,' rli' inr uracil'.
5i I ),,!lar
.lariu Cll-- , carh
.tl lM'('aicr Al.it in- -, t'.ii h
SOLID NICKEL SILVER TABLE-WAR- E
.111 -- C nf llcsHTt -- pi'lills. Wi'I'lll $1, -- ft
--
'
-- (!- tali!f-- p' hi- -, wi'tih SI, per -- et
A lYw set- - ul' I it ,ih, Jiff -- it
5 set- - knhe- - a i n i'mk, wmlh S.'.-'.- -. per -- et
. .ror
. .50
.!.
the -- ft.
of Uie siliialion ni.iKi's il urn-sa- n FROM THE FIRST WARD ANGELO DE TULIO.
A Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat
ment Will Amaze You Witli
Its Results.
for the t 'lilted Stale- - to prori fit ti'llii A tdoni niiistm who has worKed his way ut, inlo the cont riicl lnir : who li.--, reared and11, ,. nlni'isl rare i" p'f,ariiii; lor me
n,
rdmatrd his f.iniiiv- here; who has rstahli.-hr-d credit ami win, is rrspcrtcd hv the husinei's ronimunity
and ,,ril hy his neiehhor.x. A srlf-mad- e man vh" lias won his wa.v. The kind of man we need
In our city iiovernnient.
vt step. Sprrlal etiori o,,"-- ,
p. I., have all Hie rssriitlal farts.
h ,asr tlrvt 1' prtl i roni me i"--ai FROM THE SECOND WARD- - -- H. S. LITHGOW.
"T Mf
AdTke-- Get
Prramid PiU
Trcatmcot"
Si i I H I
All UKKI'tMSiVC, competent youuif hu.sines.s man who has hren held worthy to head the RetailMerchants of this
le: tiainiiv ami evidence available,
is or will he rollrrted
tlirouiih Amerl mha-sle- s and i'"H- -
s, dates, naval tvpells. offifers. news
and pas-- , 'in:rrs of ship supposed 10
city as their president: whose private life is a clean record of iiwlnmrv mid nttiiin- -
J ciiiplitc -- ft- in e:i-c- -. J pict'f-- ,
eafh
-- ft- J',,L;fi- - A-- l kniu's atl t"ik-- , a
l'lT -- ft
,1 SI 5t altu
. . O M . M I iliav. I.r, n altarUrtl and Hie irovrril- -
iner.t; whose hiisiness and property Interests are domical with those of Alhihnieriitie; who has prov-
en his eflit lent v as a husim ss administrator and w ho has made tt.mil as a memher of the citv hoard
"f ctlut atioii. The kind of man we in t tl in our citv government
FROM THE THIRD WARD JERRE HAGGARD.m, nl w hose tlau-
- lhe slii
tyn cam io rMnnrccrn ion years :.ir. naiiKaru nas i.een actively Identified with tlirAlluuiueriiie's hiisiness life. lie has won his wav to the manac-rm.t- In st of the younger clement inof an important hank. He is
hiisiness community. 1 nntlreils
can he safely trusted with the
nis junnrtneiit is rtspected hv hisBY MAINE DEMOCRATS ami associates and hy tilof private interests are entrusted to his hands without reserve Heonly fair to yourself to TRYIt la
i'lii.iii s ,,,,.-,iie-s. ne hum 1,1 man vvr need InPranitd Pile Treiitineiit the most popu-lar homo pile treatment In the world our citv covernti'pnti
n Moas.sa iuii.n.l a.ci,. ll.sto wiaai
.... ., ...! FROM THE FOURTH WARD- - -- JOHN M. MOORE. JR.
Alt,t,re is a huihter. His father helped in the founding
today mid oun that baa stood the test
of time.
Mull the eotipon NOW rr olsrt (ret ft Rfto
ho of I'yrauuJ file Tivaluit-a- fiomauy
tlrunKlit. Tnke no uli-- i Hair.
NOT AN ARTICLE WILL BE SOLD UNTIL 7:30 SAT-
URDAY NIGHT. BE THERE ON TIME
RF.MF.ur.i.k oru ri'T k tk sai.i; oi
I'.XDS SATl'KD.W Nlt'.IIT t H" THIS l.l'.K.
Mi unlay lin 'I'tiitio; the prici m-- up ti r market rate-- . N'mt'll
net'il tliis sfffeiniiLT. ! l:n' it tiv whilo uc'ic (i;iuir;
the iHiifiit ut" Ik-i"- vha-- iyou tan' iv-thc war itn --
The Whitney Hardware Co.
l.lk.-- tiis pioneer father hrfute him, Mr.
rf Alhu'iuri'ijue the village, and he! il huild v iD,iruenue oie town. Now John .M. Moore, Jr., is
ncttvelv ami rgm-e-sivel- helping in the 1, nil. lin
ii a I, cor, .Main,-- . vi;iii-i- i.e.I n,im-iia"o- n of I'rrsidriit Wilson, es- -
pn ialiv as 11 it lii t' tl to thr mi tho, Is:
,,f d.alnw vvllh tlir situation in MrX-- I
ir,v ami in KtiioP". "as rommrlidril
Z ' in the pla-tor- ndnpted hy the tleiiu1- -
It litis rf Maine at their stale ronvril-
of Alhiiiiier'iue, the city. Alhii'iueripie's growth is
can hr depended on to th, everything in his power
we need in our citv gnverrlmrnt.
essential t, his continued hiisiness sm rrss. lie
lo I, ring ahout that growth. The kind of manFREE SAMPLE COUPONrYRAMin riir company.pyramid Kldx.. MiirsUall, Mlcb.
Kindly send me n Free snniple of
Pyramid Pila TraaUncot, lu plain w rupprr.
w tim sr tiii si; mi . Tin v uy. won Pi iu ie i ui: i: i ikivtk1(111X1.1" OF Kl l it HAT. i:C0()MI('Ak WISH COH RVMI'VT I nn iir.roi 1.1:01 II1. 1 IT'.. INh today.ml., rsc his leadrtship and W I. M )(K II OTFs Flt I'll KM 0. TlCsDAV.i
Nutne THE REPUBLICAN CITY CENTRAL COMMITTEE
tl, in. not hi- - re-- t lection." thr platform
slates, "hi t ause tie is the safest, w isrst
the ntot humane nmi the most t Iriir-lu'.i- .h
d statesman now on the state of
Ilitr wctlj."
21.? J 15-2- 1 7 Si 10it Street,iit.i street
i""'tv .
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Keftniil mi .stiiii .SO
."rOK.S'l
FRESHMEN AND SOPHS
TO DEBATE APRIL 15NEWS NOTES from
ASK FOR and GET
HORLICK!S
' '
, THE ORIGINAL A
MALTED MILK J
Chcup obstitutes cost Y0VT juw jrtc.
CITY PAID S4.32B If
FOR CONVENTION
nr patti cnnmi
CS7.0S
Ml, 10
:i:'2.:ioj
lOO.miMOVIELAND
'.'50.111
H5 .1
Ul UnllLLmU'J ).; 2.0050. so
12 5 0
:i.5n
lrt.IAL COMKIirONDINCI TO MORNIN JOURNAL)
Slate Collc;(. , N. M., Mali ll 2H.
Th, li nil ua I iresliiiiMil-soihoiu- e de-
bute will be bebl on the cvenlm: of
April 1 i, nicoidinr, f the studentom ni is ii.on which sets the dale fro-th- e
affair. The freshmen submitted
the p.esliou. resolved: '.'Thai the
present wo, Id (oiulttions demand the
luitnodlatc udoiiiloii of I'reshlelil Wil-
son's pi in of plepareilne-is,- " the
sophomor. s ihnosiiHt the at'i'irmati o
side. The first year no u wiM bo ,)
1, ;,.be"t Cosier all I n
Klosel1, Th- - y.iihoiuores bae
not lis yet i'Iiiki u their ib haters.
I'rof. fllbian Can Ci lat Week
for Tort-a- eotu.ty w In re he will
for some time Kol.ilnl
a i w II
M is-- ' Call ; c l.j,- li.is rel arn.-d from
I "i v ii'iiuU, uhi'e .he has been
meeting m ihe interest of
;liii ,a elision ib oa i ' i ii r, l
RILING WOMEN
NEED THIS FAMOUS
DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION
- Thousands of women who are now
Tilessed with robust health cannot tin.derstand why thousands of other
women continue to worry and sufferfrom ailments peculiar to women when
they can obtain for a trifling sum Dr
Pierce's Favorite Prescription which
will surely and quickly banish all pain
distre and misery and restore thefromanly functions to perfect health.
' This old prescription of Dr. Pierce's
is extracted from roots and herbs byjmeans of pure glycerine and is a tem-
perance remedy of 40 years' good stand.
W omen who suffer should not wait
(till a breakdown causes prostration. Ifyou are anxious to correct the derange-
ment of the delicate feminine organs,
to get rid of irregularities, or that ca-
tarrhal condition, to avoid oain at cer-
tain times, to overcome irritability and
weakness, waste no time, but get Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription in liquid
pr tablet form this very day from any
Imedicine dealer and tomorrow you
will know that you are on the highway
to health and happiness. Write forjfree 136-pag- e book on diseases forkomen to Dr. V. M. Tierce, Buffalo,
Y. Adv.
Amount Expended is $180
Less Than Fund Collected
for Purpose; Committees
Make Financial Statement
Total 4
mi ni-- .
I'usla;;..
Cow Lev band
I
'rim mi; a nil si a t oiierv
lent si rt decora! lolls ....
Coin nn riu I Club. Hillary ar-- t
omit I!. W. Wiley
IM.ll.-tl- tiaiH'es ,
Com boy pallid
Cfl'in" supplies
S.i'.us, lbuiiert)
I! or. of t pi ill or . . ,
Sienoyra.ieis ,
i:eirriin convention
Travclum expenses and
to Kl I'.iso Live-
stock eo,l ention ,
Iband book
I n:'i illation bureau
Item oi cots and rpl es . .
Cowboy all
Cemioission on ad ei lisiuu .
lent of armory
I', S. Seder, son;r
I lad'tci and express
rroniauis
Western t'nt.'ii
Collecllous
Olio n's commit lee
I'libll.-jl-
1. liming w el inn.. sin
Carnival singer
Waicbnian al armory
II. II. .b on. tt. work
I;. Alhriuht, ilocoialiom .
Kb-- , triral supplies
City i !lei no i 'o., ileeur.ilers
Car Wiiiciuuen
i laliiiK annul, liu nu in vt
st I cot pen mi nl s
I'livne, drit wini; fur pronnim
COTHiC an
ARROW,
COLLAK a 7or 25c
IT rJTS THE CRAVAT
ci'ir-Tr- , Tnonv 4 co. inc., M.sr'nt
A dramatic ronuinoo of tin- - present
day present ini,' a talo of Mexican
and American proKressivenosN
Is "Heart, of I'aiila," a Pallas pietoio
stjirriiitr l.enoro llrich, which will bo
released early in April, in the title
role of this play Miss I'lricb nppi'Hi's
as a romantic: Mexican irl ami fa IN
In love with an American youth, who
disregards the dangers of tho trou-
blesome country in order to ascertain
the value of a mine for a wealthy
t'nileil 'Stales syndicate. A Mexican
policial who is enamoured of l'aula
endeavors lo upso the happiness of
the lovers and almost r,ains his point
when he succeeds in ineitiiiK the jeal-
ousy of the girl, with the result that
she Is responsible for his death mii-tenc-
At the last moment, realizing
the error she ha made, she com-
promises with the' general In order to
save her sweetheart and after be has
.safely crossed the bolder line she
(toes to the Mexican to Ivo herself
tip. When the un i upuloos officer
finds Jier bis fiendish joy bas nn
bounds, but bo is too laic, for death
lias robbed bini of his eunnnesf.
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Of the
between
Anita Stewart
plu.ers, receives
Vitajil'ap'l
two and
- from all
$ i.:;"i;
10 2 1
Total
t'asti in bank .three hundred letters a da
A FREE BOOK.
fjl you will send three dimes, or stamps,
to pay for wrapping and mailing and
lenclose this notice, Dr. Pierce, of the
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., will send
you a revised copy of his Common
(Sense Medical Adviser, in cloth bind-
ing, 1008 pages, with color plates. Justkhat you need in case of sickness or
Occident. Treats of Physiology,
Sex problems, Marriage rela-
tions, Hygiene, Exercise, Disease and
its prevention.
VDr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
pad invigorate stomach, liver and boweli
Electricity Will
Make Your Home
So Cheerful
$ 1. 5 11 li. Ml
Filmed: T, A- KAii .. Sccrctar. '
A. 1!. MeMII.I.KN,
( 'nil It lii. 11 i :cclll e Colli.
'
lit ISS M 111: KITT,
Chalrnuin c Com.Lenorc L'lrich u "l'aula."
'llils popular star of tlio Mito and
ii'ii-- bails lioin Milwaukee, Wis.
She Nu t al l aid of njo lliini;. us licr
w illiiittuess to sprnd i't'ial weeks In
Not only will tho brUht Slow ot
l.lithis - mi vr off ut tho
twitch of a swilcdi-a- dd so much to
the cheer of your homo, but the many;
other conveniences laeetrlo Service
brums will make, tho wliolo family
happy.
o Mai 111 In sihcr t ity.
Silver Clly, N. II, Maicli 'JO.- --
that this and Ho nearly
lilinini; riiinps bad appealed to tin
millionth s tit Sanlu I'V for iiuiit n
protection, cither federal or Mate, an
deprecated locally. No alarm what-
ever Is felt in this section as a re
suit of the Mexi.,111 situation. Sih'--
ilarkeM Mexico ul Ho (lie -- llrait d'jFINE FOR RHEUMATISM!
Musterole Loosens Up Those Stiff
Joints Drives Out Pain
parts of the world.
"Most of them are so soft pml
mushy," she says, "they would be
suited to stuff inn pillows with. Hut
each one was written by an individu-
al who thouuht enough about ine to
put, a stamp on tho envelope and drop
It into the punt -- box. Common cour-
tesy (loninitds that each letter set its
Hltention, eeu though I have to no
lo the expense of birliiu' a secretary
to (alio rare of them."
In the opinion of those who have
their finger on the pulse of the mo-
tion picture pulOic Anita, has tin
rich! idea. No letter is too Insignifi-
cant or trifling to be ignored by tin
player. A teller in return, or a pho-
tograph, means a friend. line friem'
means several, and when the das
roines that the exhibitor puts b
up to bis audience what films to bon.
the actor or actress with the no's'
friends will win.
Valkyrleii. the dancer, known ab
is the mo ie ipieeii (if lien-tnark- ,
and said to be the only per
"on in this country who can pro
Allniquoniue spent ontertaili-Ine- ,
t it Kioekincn of the Tex.is l'an-hunill- o
and Southwest here early this
month. This left $180.14 rush in the
hunk as $4,506. SO hud lirrn HU,.
srriU'd.
The financial statement of tho 0011- -
int ion fund, issued yesterday, ful-l"- w
!:
SultrX'tiplloils.
Kiln!. National bank $ jito.Oil
National hank :nni.tli
chaw, iifoid Co i.'.o.nn
Mtuckman'H liiianinty t'o. ... L'iMl.liO
ChiiiIis Hotel lfiil.tm(Iniss Kelly Co l.VUlO
KounnvaM Itros 100.00
A II. Mr.Millon 100.00
S'turue.s hotel v i oji.O'J
li. K. t'lilliirk 100. Oil
Ahaiadu hotel Oil. 0(1
I'oikI Coniie.ll Co Hill. 00
!'. Iliililiell Kiii.ilO
II. I'. I'ankey ino.ni!
Alhmniercjiie C,. ti, &V.i'i). 7 n
T. Chase .",0.00
I'.coiioinist ."0.00
AIImmiuoi-iiu- Lumber Co. ... .VMM)
Kistler, Cullixter .n.0"
Haldridiio l.uniher Co aO.OO
Citizens' bank TiO.oO
VVoMein Hrew. Co iiO.(M)
City Klerllio Co Uil.llll
C. A. KiiiK T.i.OO
K. Aiilt 7.".. HO
.1. Matton.vi 75. 00
.1. flai-not- i S. 00
Oil Frate 75.00
I,. Iifoid 50. 00
Simon .stern On. Oil
Chai'leH Chadwiek 50.00
H. r.ooliaid 75.00
KaiT Urns 50.10)
Skinner 35.0(1
J. Korber LTi.O'i
liporao Arnot J5.00
W'eiller & lieiljainiti II.'i.'IO
W. I.. Hawkins l'5.0n
Stern, Sebloss :'5.ini
Movers ,V-- Co 25.00
M. Mandril "". on
I', l MeCanna 25.00
Kprinu'er Trans. Co- .r.0'i
Western .Meat Co :!.". (HI
Moi l opiditan liar -- 5.0(i
K. I.. Wushliuni Co 25.uo
.1. C. 1'eiiny Co 1I5.IMI
Imperial laundry 25.00
; Hrotheis 25.0(1
Kiiinryan, Itrown Co 1:5. do
r.rnnsl'chl 25.00
I'.m niiiK Hotald 25.00
All.riwhl iV Andel'son 25.00
Ceoi'Ko I.. Kilo 10.00
Jaffa (iroeerv Co 15.00
(1. ll.iehcciil 20.00
K. C. utwell 10.00
Mrera pool hall 10.00
.1. A. Skinner 15.00
K. J, Strmm 10.00
V. II. Allen 15.00
It. Kii)iie
bin ib r'He is loo miles from II
riuila plrtiirrs were lielny made
lililiildanlly provr-- .
nniince her name coirectly, is notim;
i'or ihe niov ic.s in Kloriua, Sln-'j- tin-wif-
of Huron llr.'lt von It, i f
lenuiark.
Theibl Uara.'s oiifvsiVx mcm: lo
has am alarm f'-- theand at no lii
safely of Ibi town or adjacent 11110- -
been fellcol111
You'll know why thousands use MUS- -
TEKOLE once yon experience the glad j
relief it gives.
(let a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white oint- - ;
mcnt made with the oil of mustard. Bet- -
promise linn h thai the pubbc wbihe.. t
o know. So luaiv is iu r mail ;.!-- !
hit; for earlv copies of ihe iimi dint
ho an, her maid can not e.iriy tin-
aiir ti in lies, hi i she si mis Iur car and
In- In u 111:11 hine -- ocs home cie h nib.t
Willi the front si al filled Willi
ter than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Brings case and comfort while
it is heinc rubbed on '
MUSTEROLE is recommended by
Every Household Task May Be
Performed Better Electrically
l!y reniovlnif all druilKery, unpleas-
ant laslis ami disagreeable work Klee-tri- c
Service brings Miinsliliia
into I lie home.
And now eoines the blir opportunity
lo bale Klcettlr Service 111 jour home.
"Who Your Home" month, March
1Mb to April IMh. will briiiK- - you this
comfort if vmi will lake advantage of
our special liidiociucnt-- i for Wiring.
I'hone us toibiv lor full iarlleiihirs.
I1011T delay until the rush has started.
Albuquerque Gas,"
Electric Light
& Power Co.
doctors and nurses. Millions ot jars are
used annually for Bronchitis, Croup,
Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia, Conges-
tion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Pains and Aches of the Back or Joints,
Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chil-
blains, Frosted Feet, Colds of the Chest
(it often prevents Pneumonia).
At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c jars,
and a special large hospital size for $2.50.
Be sure you get the genuine MI'S-TEROL-
Refuse imitations get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.
l. (iatlin
S. T. 'ann
(1. A. Kasenian .
W. F. Switzer . . .
C A Wright . . .
Matidell Meyer Co.
l.ulce Walsh
Cry stal b e ( "o. . .
William Chaplin .
A. KveriM
John l!eu en
K. It. Schv. r .
WATCH SORE THROATS
liecatiso swollen glands or inlhiiiu'il
membranes often ailed other tissues
and Inns; trouble easily follows.
As N. time's coiiedof of throat
I imil les llu- - pure cod liver oil in Scott's
Kmnlsion is converted into
eyini icsistino; tissue; its tested glycer-
ine is uralive. and hcaliiio, while this
wholesome emulsion relieves the
trouble? a tnl upbuilds the forces to resist
tubrrcul.tr genus and avert the weak-tnin-- ;
iulhieiice which usually follows.
Jf any member of your family has j
tender throat, get a bottle of Scott's
Kmnlsion l'hysicians prescribe
it to avert throat troubles, overcome
bronchial disorders and strengthen
the lungs. No alcohol or harmful
drugs. Always insist on Scott's.
Sriitt llinvnc. !)luulllli(.ld, N.J. lS-- il
lo
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.1. K. Coodell
A no lii 11 no,'
C. T.
V. II. Whitney
I. . M. Kee
W. W. Mci b llan . . .
II. Weslerfeld
:. II. Ste.lll
Wills ix- A 11 ilerson .
Hulls I iratf Co
.1. 1'iov.ls
Ileinue Callllicbl
T. M. Leak. hi
T It. Iiiirau
T. II. W in free
Sale ,,f I'.rand I took .
1,. C, Cielil. .
c. tot.it
All is: i.u in proui a n
Kent o'f ols
ilc.1.
't'ti1 ,,;i:.):ii';(i;;i!li'!ti.'
EMS n
John ee Clarke .
11, A. Matsi.n iH-- Co.
10. II. (Irecn
Kariitkson ,t So bin
C. Fl. Carns
C. .May
W. 1.. Trimble . .
Churh Hoy . ...
fit Ami h -5 Jfe'';!lGftlis. 0
5 l.mi
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Elliott & Sherman Present I). W. Griffith'sSta ine Sunday
1
1 feH fA W 'KIWA U,x
.im hm ' mt III
'.Jr,Aiii-l,VA.!:i:i- , ttV'l,t't - 1 v -- OiAalatlimeeM ViT .. Ti v.. u tis? m
ighly ImportantMail Orders
From Outside towns accompan-
ied by check or money order
and self-address- ed stamped en-
velope will be filled in order of
their Receipt.
"The Birth of a Nation" will
never be presented at any but
the leading theatres and at
prices charged for the best
4 I f vm F;
I 4$ " '? K"'t-'t.- ' ' i I
W-i- l f ,t fj .( JJ, jT M
I ;.. ! y,'. 1 t ) h )i?i,'M I'i I f.X' i
l3i y4 ? r f f) k I
c,X'y ti ' rth V I va I o"t i V j '.X
..ir ' a I ,j " ' " i. iti. '.'k'. V
Every Evening at 8:15Every Afternoon at 2:1 5
50c, 75c and $1.00
S At f
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
Seats on Sale Now
at Matso n's
Positively No Reservations Will
Be Made for Anybody Except for Cash
A Symphony Orchestra of
Thirty Pieces
1C
FOUR ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1916.
PROF. FINK LEADER '
OF CARNIVAL BAND DR. LADD HEBEFRANK BUTT ISPLUVIUS AGAIN!MUST SHOW O. B. 'Healthgrams' On Skin-Flash- ed
to ThousandsTO CONFER WITHSHOWS AFFINITY
One of Nature's slKnaln Is an unhealthy kin. It la a
scientific fart that the skin indicates the condition of the
IDE CHAIRMAN
BY DEMOCRATS STATE BOOSTERS
blood and the blood is the tmlldliig material for the body and all its
vital parts. Unless the blood is nourished and kept rich and healthy,
it will evenually react on the organs it feeds and reduce the indi-
vidual to a pitiable conditio. Little do people realize the physical
ailmenls that drain away strength and vitality and that can be
traced straight to the poor supply of blood. Pimples, Eciema, Salt
Rheum, Rheumatism, Carbuncles, Boils, Catarrh with Its obnoxious
results and the tendency to easily catch cold,
Malaria and acores of other equally serious ail-
ments, are all manifestations of bad blood. For
over 50 years 8. S. S. has been a mighty remedy
for these disorders. Thousands of men and
women have been relieved or actually cured by
S. S. S. Many of them had spent years andhundreds of dollars for other remedies in a
to regain health a marvel-
ous S. S. S. S. S. S. is purely
when taken Into the stomach is
the blood, supplying certain ele.
stimulate the action of the bloodhelp thera drive out Impurities
system. With such a tried and
awaiting you at Ui closest drug
(ro on suffering and looking badly
others similarly afflicted hav
S. S. and found the meaning of
Our Medical Department willyou about your case without cost,
wish to avail voursrlf of this
Specific Co., Atlanta, Georgia v
IS "TTTffr I
President of New Mexico D-
evelopment Association Be-
lieves Systematic Campaign
Will Obtain Results,
For the purpose of attending u
iiic'Iihk of the leaders of the Now
Mexico I icvclopiuenl association, of
which he is president, I Jr. Hcorso K.
IjUiIiI, president of the New Mexico
Agricultural collue, arrived in Albu-
querque yeslerday. The conference
waa primarily intended to decide up-
on a man who will assume the active
work of the association and devote all
his time and cm-ric- to furthering the
interests of New Mexico.
".New Mexico has a Klcat fill lire a lid
we must all Work to blillK the assets
of the slat" before the entire country."
said Dr. Laild lasl niuht. "The state
Is hound to make rapid striib s in 'de-
velopment in Hie next few years. Fed-
eral statistics show that Hie popula-
tion of the state is increasing at a
rapid rate.
Campaign N i s 'essa r y .
"An active caiiipaii;n for develop
ment of the state is necessary. This
campaign, of course, cannot be carried
on systematically and successfully un-
less it can be properly financed. Many
of the, w estern states are . bidding .for
hbinoc,;'kiM$, Viiii nci;1ie new-sout- h
is iiKuressivcly koIiik 'after a greater
population of intelligent farmers. The
slate has need for such an organiza-
tion as the New Mexico Development
association and I believe that: with
proper' haciiinK it will actomplishi
many tliinns of benefit to the com-
monwealth at large.','
V)if 'lnld said that affairs at thf
Agricultural college are running
smoothly and that an unusual amount!
of work is being done at this time
by the extension department, through
ils network of county agents, the short
courses for farmers conducted in the
various counties, and by means of in-
struction through correspondence.
Meet In- - tailed for April I J
A meeting of the directors of the
New Mexico Development association
has been called for A Ihiiiiiieruue on
Wednesday, April 12. the call having
been issued by President liibl.
The directors of the association will,
al the forthcoming meeting, outline a
enmprhensive plan ot action tor thei
next few months which will be lm-- ;
portant ones for the new organization.!
A plan for the raising of the budget i
for the first year will he adopted and
FOSr31
r am
Fjr-r-
-' ii
a manager chosen. At a meeting licbliv
iHCSwirrswcincco
l0no'r fruitless endeavor
ATLANTA. CA. trlbtiie toU A
vegotable and
absorbed by
ments which
Pr)ce,$I.OOPer Bottle. corpuscles and
and build up the
fiiHr me) true medicineHw. II 75 PflrBfihtfl.
Hriiiirqf DoOt ikiVuiniirr- store, will you
TH SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. when so many
turned to S.
ATLANTAiMIW: perfect health.
gladly advise
to you if you
service. Swift
m MrMDCQC IC
M1M1 SET
DnncTrDC rnm
iniihii i ii.i . ii
Commercial Club Plans Quiet
Campaign for Extending, Its
Roll Until That Number Is
Reached,
That the membership of the Coin- -
tricrei.il club may be pushed over the
4(1(1 mark, officers of the organiza-- i
tion w ill go out the latter part of this
week ami next and round up a num-- 1
her of business and professional men
in the city who are no( members of
the cllili and induce them to come
into the fold. No strenuous cam- -
paigll will lie put on, but the Work
will be continued until tln member- -
lli'i is well over the I (MJ mark.
At the present time the t luh liiem-- i
bei'ship numbers about ,",so. which'
'shews an increase of Hid in a period!
of three and a half months, or a per- -
rentage increase of 7u per cent, one
j of tlin best signs of the manner in
j w hich the citizens of the city are
I hacking the club is the fad that x'i
j per cent of tin- - new members secured
hi the last drive have maintained
their memberships. Heretofore a.
large number of those pledged to
' membership in this way have never
paid a month's due, repudiating- their
pb'dge cards as soon as they were
signed and the committees dismissed.
Iiooklcl Out Soon,
Th" last proofs will be taken today
lfor the new promotion booklet being
the club, and in another two weeks
Ihc organization will be in shape, lo
take care In a competent manner of
the many inquiries being received,
The booklet is to be a handsome
fair from all new photographs
and i douched cuts. 'Ive work will
i lie the highest class obtainable. More
'than I fill views of Albuquerque and
v ii imty vv PI lie shown, J
The first of June lii.tuin physicians
in the l ulled Slates will receive t rumIthe club reprints from an article to
appear in the May issue of Travel
relative lo Albuquerque, the climatejand the accommodations for lieallh-- i
seekers. The names of the physicians
will be taken from a selected list of
men who live in I he larger cities, of
the east and middle west.
THIS COLD CURE
" Pa nfi's I n hi f .nmnniinH" Prie
a Cold or Grippe in
a Few Hours,
.Your cold will break and all frrippe
misery end after takinc a dose of
IS II TRUST Li
BREAKER TO WIN
Baltimore Federals' Suit for
$900,000 Based on This;
Not Considered in Negotia
tions, Allegation,
mi MonwiM jul iwrui unto wislPhiladelphia, Murcli 2'J. Urnniil.txi
baseball If fnlii another attack
intalnst lt existence In fi unit for
I'HKi.dud damagcM filed In the Tiiit'd
States court hero today tinder (lir no-
tional anti-tru- lawn by fhi' Federal
l!nt.rball tluli of Halllnmre. The de-
fendants In the suit are the National
and American IcaRH's and the nix t ecu
clubs making up their membership;(lie thrre members (if the nntlonul
baseball I'OtlliriiW'loii: Jiuiuh A.
flmrlrn K. Wci-jliiua- nnd
Hurry Sinclair, formerly of tho Fed-
eral hagUC.
If tin' Federal league f liultiniori'
wins it m suit, organly.cd baseball will
lie In peril of attack ly the federal
, it l unld. The differ-
ence between the null filed WkIhv and
the nun begun liy the Federal league
against organized baseball In Chicago
In January. Jir, Is thut the present
action one for damages only. while
lite firm one was i(tl liijutu t ion to
rcvtruin organized baseball from
ad nlUKOl I" I"
violation of the Nhrlman anti-tru-
Jaw.
To 'in Hi1 present notion, Ihe
clhb must show that oi'tanltcd
baseball in Nt present nriitt Itut ! In
In violation of the Sherman anti-trus- t
law unci the flnytnn anti-tro- net.
If It proves thiM nnd recovers dam-
age, lawyer n.iiil tonlfiht. tho govern-- '
ment may have; to (akl tonnizunce. of
the court's decree.
The rtulttmorc dub alleacM that It
win not considered In the negotiations
lasl winter which remitted In the un-
called peace agreement hetweeii
bniM-hul- l und Federal league
owners und that In consequence It (dif-
fered a loss of ).'UHI,tiiiO and asks for
trliilc dumuRri" under the federal ntitl-trii-
lawn.
The complaint KioH a history of
the present organisation of the game
und Km operation, mentioning the .N-
ational agreement, the national
the Hawehull Flayers' Krnter-nlt- y
nnd the various leagues (hut enter
Into orninizcd baseball. The com-
plaint recites l he organrat Ion of the
Federal league charges that organ-
ized baseball entered Into u consplr-iic- y
to wrecV. It hihI gno Into detail
of Inn ncKOtlat ions whereby the bod- -
rnl league win illmlmited from base-bal- l
competition.
The Haltlmore chili charge that the
National nnd American leagues lire op-
erating In a comhlnnlon or conspiracy
to rent ruin trade and have conspired
fo inonopolb.e or to attempt to moiiop-llz- c
a part of the cotnerce of the
late Iti violations of the federal unll-triii- it
lawn. t
TAII, T(i HfiK wihki: V.
m; maiiijo." mvs h;m:h
New York, March at. President
'l'vner of the National leiiKUo, when
Informed of the null filed In Philadel-
phia today by the Haltlniore Krdernljenlfnp baseball club, mild:
"i iruanlzed biisi liiill inndiiote.l lis
neRot lations lookmif to an ndlusl-rnen- t
of baseball i onilltloiiH. not with
the lialtlmore club, any Individual
i tub or permm M presentiim a nlimle
lub or tntcrest. Iui rather with the
Vcdetal b'aKUe as an ot Kaiil'.;al Ion, It
wan our tindci-Mlunditi- that the I'ed-er-
leiiKue wan nctlnK for till Its com-
ponent clubs mikI had proper niithnr-It- v
no to act In everything that was
done toward a settlement of nil con-
ditions. In effecting an adjustment
if baseball condition we ale hiiIIh-fie- d
we did nothliiH Inconsistent with
the Sherman anti-trus- t act or Clay-
ton ail Therefore i. (,u t,, m(.
wheie we hio llatilc iim set fotth In
the suit of tho llaltimole I cib ial
b'ugue ililb."
1M SVT TIIIVK l'l IMII I
II S I I ti ( M M OV
Cliiclnuatl Ohio, Mulch
HcrrtiiHiiii, iliiiunuiii ol tlie
Iriseliall coinnilsalnn, alter i
inii r nf tlie filing u the suit
tiv the IJ.iltiiinitc Federal leaitlic ilu i
In Philadelphia lodav, Mild:
"This suit has b en evpecled for a
bun; time. There in no use of c.i'iim
Into the merits of (be iiisc now they
will coine out when we file our
In court, I'eiMinallv I do not
believe the Haltlinoi'e people him i
Icj; to sland upon in the couits."
Tlucrs lllank San Antonio.
San Antonio. March V tl. Hot h
teains pl ived fast b.isel all hi re to-
il. iy In the tietweeti the I let roil
Americans and Ihc Sua Antonio Ti
which lietrou won. It to ".
STOP! CALOMEL
S ODHSUEI
It'l Mercury! Attacks the
Bones, Salivates and
M.ikcs You Sick.
Then s i n p'.nnn why a person(ai,- - K.i la iiiiiu, Kiliviiiiiiff cnl-orn-
when cei is le ys a kufce bot-ti- e
of D'iii.n's l.,.r Ton,: -- ii perfect
Biil'fclitnte for ulon.ci.
It I j ldisant, vielable liquid
w)i:."!, will Ma' yoMr liver an
iitely an laloine'. nut It doesn't make
you ni Ik and i an io,t tallvate.
children und grown full'. can tak
Iiiiilw n'ii Liver 'lone, Pc uUM' It I per-
fect iy harrfilcw
C'a'onu-- I 's a uaiq-eroi- drug. It i
mercuiy aiid attud.s your In. nes. Take
n dose of nasty cabunei today und you
will fie) ijk, lciw und nnuseuted to-
morrow. Don't loup u iIjv s wori-- . Thka
a upoonfi;! of IHxison'-- ; ;.,ver Tnn
und you will wnk up feeling
Ifr'il No more biliousness, eonsii-patioii- .
ulugsliihnesii, headache, cont-- d
tongue or mur niomach. Your
druggist ea If you don't find Dod-(-
l.tver Tone acta better than hor-
rible (Mlortifel jour money le waiting
for you.
P. t..t: ' '.."! , j9' -
, 1
10K M
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Our Hock contain-- , a limited
amount of the nrllcloH listed liclovv
vvbli h wc will sell willi'oiit uny rcKlirl
as to original cost,
Ihc steel (truss -- bears, i'i liiclic-lon- u.
Tliy lire untiI for ctitllnK lirass
n i' mi ml Isinlcrs. plants und t,mx,
vil.crc the law ii ni"vvcr can jut
lead:, I ttc each. ' r 5
2.V trowels fop woiUlnj; ' Ihc soil
arouiiil tccctuhles. plants and flow-
ers. I nlil pr;-s'ii- l lot Is wild tint, oi'
each.
Tbici pioimcd lianil; forks for
woikinu' iirouml . In the flower Im-(- s
and tin den. 5c each. ,
$I.IMI ami tveed tli!tf!'t's
Hindi- - of the finest stis'l,' with spec ial
blade for II"' piirMM'. Weeds jjisiw
hack wtien cut shallow," but when
Ibis weedcr Is used they arc killed
for all time. I 'or cuttlnu dandelion
they arc Just tl thiim. Price ,'i(lc.
1 UK rlniicrs complete with ringer
ai d hot of rliiiis, only .V'.
Klo liit wash briilics a icooil
one sie No. 7. each (c.
Kl.2.' all bristle white wash brushes
size, M lilt lies, title.
t urry combs hljf bcay ons,
north 25c: as lonir as tiny lasl, ltd.
Icat'ier back lairsc brushes for
less than ball' the usual price; .sold
cvci where for 511c, each Jtlc.
Sulphur candles cucb lth fireproof
inetal pun, each 5c.
Daisy cotton clolhcs Jim's, per roll,
5c.
'I bese arc olleci oa delivery prices.
Von may lake as pianj as ou wish
while they last. Will -i nil liy parcel
post if ciionyh Is sent to pay postage-Order- s
phoned will be delivered any
where in tJie city.
i:. w. i i:i:.
Why folds Are to bo Dreaded.
It In not tho cole) ifse-l-f but the se
rlous diKHUHcs it uftiin le:ids to that
imukesi a common cold by far the
most, ilangcrnna of aiiy of the minor
ailments. The. oild prepares your
system for thn and devel-jnprne-
of the (rorms of pneumonia,
eoiiKiiinptioii, diphtheria and other
icerm diseases. The quicker you curejlhe cold the lenn the danger.- To
this you will find t'lvimher-laln'.- s
I'ouh Jlemeily must el'l't'ctual.
obtainable everywhere.
Do yon know the merchants of
It, will pay you to get.
acquaiiiled. Watch for Who's Who ill
Albuquerque.
Who's Who In Albniiicripii".'
Incubator 'rherniouiijcrs. Tjcos Is
ithe very best the market affords. Wo
Ibavc tlirm al prbrs of 75 cents,
'and ?l.-"-
'.
They are absolutely iclla-hl- c.
i:. . i i.i;.
Last year nr sold over forty thou-
sand piuinils of chick feed. This sen- -
son Mill srll inorr. Nothing- govs into
Ibis frrd hut mains ami seeds of
Ihlglicst quality. Ainouu other II
contains choice millet, hemp, rape,
canary seed. Also siiow-whi- tr grouiul
boiic, lean iiu'tit. Twenty iiigrcillcnts
lint makes the best one rvrr sold.
Six imiiiiiiIs for ""(; 'J5 pounds. IMlc;
r,tl pounds for SI. HO: inn pounds s;l. ."(.i; w. n-:ii-
Do ou know tho merchants of Al- -,
hnqiiei que'.' Then muke your k'nowl-leilg- e
worth while by turning in a list
'of answers lo Whu'a Who in Albu
querque.
Mir I.tkes hanilicrlaln's t'ougli
Iteniiilj'.
"I like Chamberlain's Cough l!em-rd- y
better than any other for children
becutiSH it gives the quickest relief,
and Is about the only one they will
take willingly," writes Mrs. James
Kern. Manchester, N. Y. "It Is
equally good for colds and croup and
Is deticri ing of all tho Rood I can say
fur It. 1 am never without It in the
house for it Is Invaluable when need-- i
ed." Obtainable everywhere.
Walton's pm traits lire the best nnd
ithe Journal will give a dozen worth
ijla as a prize In Who's Who In Al- -
buqueniue.
Who's Who In Albuquerque?
t. olden Milled wo li:ie .last
h carload of It. l'ricc, SJ.."iil per
hundred Muinls. This is one of (lie
wrj chicken feeds. I!u. the price is
usually vvy inni b higher. K. . I'i :i'
The Journal will give a dollar for
every correct list of answers to Who's
Who in Albuquerque.
Ca we give you $10'.' It i. yours as!
a prize, in u..s Who in Albuquerque.
TOO I.ATIT TO CI ASSTIT.
!l'u; SAI.I-- Lung tease, lir.si i lass
ranch. , pq-- of wheal. ry. ai d liar-- !
lev all ur: stock for sale; font
'iilles fiom town, comfortable boiis,
iwitb coin ,'i,i,-n,- jo, nd water, oia-- !
I'llildpius A.iort ss i,. in?, I ll, i.
buqio I n':e. or call at Y c'omo ram h
mil of I 'III Toy, n.
il't'l! SA1.I-- i'uriiii are, four good
ric;s. Singer sewing machine, gas
range, e e bos. beds, ladv's desk.dressers and wash stand, dining table
and choirs, rocking chair, good heavv
vie. trie iibiati'1', high frequency ek-c-f'-
ma. 1'iiie, 41'1 West Copper,
l i'll SA I.I-- KurmthiiiKs ITf
house, a early new ; , ost close to
$M!n w,l! take 4iHl ush. Address
Kiiigaiii, i art Journa'..'
FOR II. 0. PEOPLE
Despite Rain Good-size- d Crowd
Attends Third Ward Meet-
ing; Mctcalf Points Out
Need of Hard Work.
The Water ( kciV league atinln
pltked a rainy nixhl f"r the Third
ward n ii u
W. I'. Melciilf led i,rr iii the dlH. n
with H (ritUI.-ii-i of the iiiennn
iiK'd bv the wnler company in naln
favor In th miiiK election on the
bond issue. lie cinphiiHl.cd the ne- -
cennlty of bard work on the purl of
municipal ownership iidvoeati'n In the
Hhort tlin" hi fore a tleclnlon ,of the
queiitlon by the iiilillfied (lecliiiH.
Attorney fiimiinT liiiritnan n.w
the flKiiren "n which IiIh calctilntlon"
had been miole of the profits that
would nccrue lo the city ehould the
plant of (lie present company he
taken over. He repealed hl Ntato- -
men that (he levy and collection of
l he I ii x for IiiIci'chI and xlnkliiK f utxl
uonhl nut lie neccHKaiv when the re
turn from tlie water rutin would meet
thou" charncH.
In connection with Mr. Iliirkhail k
vlcwn .in opinion by Hie aHornev cii- -
ral wan leiil bv Attorney I'earce (
Ilo.lev coiifirmliiK that view in re- -
Kard lo the nature of the conHlltii-li,- ,
mil iuhvIkIiiii. Mr lloilev dwelt
on the ethical sldo oi niunlclpi livyii- -,
ihIiio. lie MiioKe of the iiiitoiihcii re- -
npoiiKltiillty which would lie placed
on the cltv ol'fiiluln, und lh ioiihc- -
iiieni iied'SHtlv for nn llicreHneil In
terest on tliii part of lliv i Iti.ens in
their choice. Clvl, prble would play
n Important part, mcordlim lo Mr.
Ilodev. In rcHtraliilmj h.Ihiihh should
the people in ((Hire the water aiipply.
Duly to l'otcrly llnilh.
Senator Inane llarth cnine out firm-
ly for the city ownership of the water
plant. lie emphasized the duty to
posterity In aciiuirliiK toich a vital tie
ccsnlty of life for the benefit or the
people.('oi)slileilnn the ruin and the fuel
thai ibis was In the nature of a ward
meetiiiK. n Komi nl.cl crowd waB on
ham). Itesolntlnim were passed
the plan for a bond Issue.
Notes of Interest
From State Museum
tSPICUk. CONHftPONDISCt TO MORNIN JOUnHAK
Santa Ke, March "!. That the de-
partment or Justice Will proceed
thruilR-- h I'lilled Ht.it M iJiHtllct Attor- -
'
ney Kiiiuiijers IHiikhart anainst allI.,.' i.,w....Oltli.. U i.rltit liniwi ill
'T '!..ivimiiniinh,nntlonul nioilunietitn, enpei lulls" tit 111
Cran Quh'irti and Inscription vooltl
Is the declaration to the nniHeiim in
a. letter Tecclved today from .Stephen
(i. Mather, tinnlntin( to Hn'retary of
the Interior l.nnef ' An cHtlmat of
iri.flOU Ivan been tiuhmittfd fu
for the protection and improve-
ment of all thr iiallonul monuments
under mipervlHlou id' the aecretaiy of
the Interior,'' iiccordltiK to the latter,
which also l.rliiKH the Information
that "the (Iran Cjiilvlra national mon-
ument is under lontrol of the Itiferbu
department, but In view .r the fait
thai It Is remote from the locution
of any field officer of the de mrtmeiit
and belter facilities were at the din-i-
posul olV the forest service the
Man.aiio national tolcst. the depart- -
ment of iikI'I' lllture was reipiented to
assume temporary chiune of patrol
nnd prol'cllon of the same, and in
Hciorhnice with this request the dis-
trict forecler at A lliliiUe nple now has
(be monument under IiIh mciiciiiI su-
pervision It Is understood thai a
runner of the forest service islts thin
iiionumeiil every few weeks''
II Uro.-'- of the Itliuii liiaiuoiid
i.ilnh, near (lallup, writes that 0
number of prehistoric mounds are sit-
uated on the ranch and he a'iks ad-
vice about ex. aval inx them ttclcutlf-icalK- .
due of the mounds lias been
excavated and the pottery recovered
has been used to decorate a iinlipie
fire place made of rm ks covered al-
together Willi ancient pottery de- -
j sinus.
j Charles F. Caller, of Walci bury,
jConn, writes for Infm m uion about.
Father lierrard at St MIcliaclH inls-ilo- n
and his hooks on the Nav.ijoen.
I The fiillnwniK lit the n
Mtdlie Metcalfe, lieinliii:; Mr.
land Mis. K. F. Slioit, Colorado
j Springs. J. M, Alexander, ilvUilunua
Cltv: Anaclelo Paliiia, chlcnim; is, ar
II. Hike. New York, l.'hiru S Walker,
II. W, Walker, Kansas City; Mrs K.
II l.lsli, Troy, N. Y. ; A. 1.. Warner,
I'uliilli. At in ti.
Baseball Results
IliiHiklvu a: lhlcllis, ;t.
.I.o Ksnuv ille Fla March
Seine. K.
Lii.oklvn Nationals
I 'Ii il.nli Ipbla A ni' i'lci ns , . 3
Albany lia, Manh .' !c I iidiaiiapo.
hs AinicUiiu Assoi-iatio- 7: Chicago
Nulioiials I
Ni W iMlcan", M.iidi .'!.- - I'liieiii
mill Niiii'.'mb. I New I i! leans ;'.
I, inii K, i, I,, Al l, , Maid, :,i - K.lu
s.is Cii Lull. Ko.K I.
I'd Win i '). 'I ex Al.it Ii : s, Niov
Yolk Nationals I. Foit Worth e.
iioadii .c, ii uwliiig llllc.
Tilled" I Mi.,., Mi, , Ii :;i. '.iiiao.i
v.on t fn.. Ponliug 1.U.. when n
(i.itlu-i- d to- iiidnidiial cli i uipioiish p
ot ll.e Nlio'll. in Lowiiliu; colldiss
lu ll' lolllgllt till ieu'11 t l" pleW, ss ii
S.,in J. h ll ma ii of Tuionto, ilea,
S dib in. in IimI ill. sewing a), the
tie Hi tl. l. -- giine wnh two utrlkes
nn. i ei el spiii-- I '.in Hqesimin, of
i 'in. in ii 1. I. in wild Mil un.j
Fmnk SUiivv of I'h'c.u,, was limit
v nit
luio.tils lion Mud mm
vli e pi i t ... ;,, ,, n ,;n i ;,, b- -!' - i ,!cii a Tcv.ts and I'.ict'i, ma,'nam No :'. at the Mution here civ-
ic mm uiuiniug as l'ie Usui w.,s pull-II',-
o il They i tut i nt ll,,. ni, 1. ciie.
noun, mi.iI gatKid 'Wo mull del Us
end took (loin Ille iar tw,, poii.bis
Of leUlKlOled lll.lli 1C It'll lll'
tmin at Shrevepoii .luncliou about
mo miles troni tin Mution
Wlio'i nbii In .Vlbuquerqne'.'
Untcrrificd Get Busy With Or-
ganization'; Big Meeting Is
Called for Tonight With
Wester feld as Chief Speaker
Crank Unit was chosen halnnaii
an, W. A. Kilehcr secretary of the
d niocr.itic dty central committee
last nlKhl at a meeting held In ib
lo adiiiai tcis In the old Wil-
liam, dr. IK klnr l Weft Central ave- -
IIH". Tile scleition of both was bv
unanimous vote, and Mi' l!:itt an1'
Mr. Kclclier at otiff entered Into the
IP tive ilisi tialKe ol tlieir uiiiics,
Netiher the cliijirinan nor the y
are rcKuUilly elected iiicmlicrs
of tlie citv central committee. liny
were selected by the candidates Tor
iiinvor . Icili and treasurer at a con- -
fereiice held yciderdny, ill ai colda nee
With a lesolllllon inlopieii i'v no
deiooi lallc convcillion Tucsil.iy liiKhl
which provided for an executive i oin- -
inlllee to Willi me ceiiiiiu
committee and be a part of the hitler
body. The ether members or tlie
executive committee named lit the
conference of candidatcM were John
SIiiiiiih, It. I, Ii. McAllistei, .lohii
K. Heaven M. (I. iKil. II. H. Crews
nid ). N. Miirron.
IHu Hallv Tonl-b- l.
in .l,l.ii,.i. ii u.itlni.- - a ilart In
flic klni," tip the reRlstrutlqn, listi. the
colllllllltee meilli'cls alienueo in num."
of the details of Ihc campalk'n rm- -
cltv otrices. ;vi ry camildate on the
ticke'. with thf pception or t.yinei..i.... ..... t ..fc..um ......t iul iir:olticalIIIIKH.V, W.I.-- I'liri'". tpolitics witfjht pnjH Ipal suli.iei;)
It was decided Unit an. much "f a
hurriih capipamil as is poiirjl wVInn
the dhtti'l tlliut liororii ij- iecu"i vm
lie I'olliliicteii, miu in Hccoriiain " n .1
that plan a rally was ilrrank-Cr- t for
tins eveliliiK HI o clock aLtlie iieaii-(Hiarle-
on West Central avenue
The w ilier Issue conceded
(o be IB oiin uppermonl In the minus
of the voters at the present tim- e-
will pave the riM h. of ay, and Henry
Wenterfeld, the aiidiibitc for mayor
oil the deniociiitic ticket, will be the
principal speaker. There will lie
oilier speakers of prominence, ami
the matters now before the voters win
i... .iiui.iiw-ji',- from every uiiKle.
II is planned also to have a n ral-
ly in he southern end of the city
Friday nluhl and one in the highlands
Snluri'lav liluhl. Sunday Will be de-
voted to final iirMiinization work, and
m .Monday nlitht. In all probabilltc
there will In; a filial duvvnlown rallv
at some cent nil point In order to
the Adlers In the hiRhest point
on the ev e of the election,
CANTATA TO BE
MUSICAL E T
i
OF THE SEASQM
Tlie iiiuut.i ' 'Hiawatha" will
Ml ll !( 11 ll'll fur nroihn tion at he i
Preshylerlun chinch pe.xl Tuesda ,' . '
i nliiK promlHcn lo be one nl tlie real
liinslenl ireals of the season for l
niilslc-lov- i is, and the Indleat ions
lire that the siacious audltoriuni will
be filled to capacity when the per-
formance begins.
The cantata, as Its name indicates,
is taken fimil Longfellow's beaiilllul
poem, and a special half price Ii is
been made for students id the public
schools In ordci thai tlie education il
value of the prod act ion nia.v lie lully
Icall.eil A chorus of forty file s
best of .Mbuiiicriiie lulcnl
vv l I ue of Ihc di: tincl features
the pel lorinance,
Tlie first part, " la w a t lias We.
ijlm; Keasl," was arranxed for a con-
cert iil.vi-i- al Hie Koval College of
Music, South IvensiiiKloii, London.
Tlii.s was such a wonderful snoocs-- ,
that Hie ciiinposer was niHcd to set
to music Ihc second part of the poetir
Heath of Minnehaha." T'll'-vViin- .
mniK by.lbc North Staffordshire
Music i lull at their annual l.eslcvcl j
und no I instant approval.
ELKS' JAR OF MONEY
IS NOW WAITING FOR
LUCKY TICKET OWNER
Whoever lias in his or her
the ticket numbered I Is
invited to step up lo the Klks' cluii
as piouipll.v as possible and gel a Jaf
of nioiii v. The drawing was held in
the chili parlois lasl night, and that
ticket was Ihc first drawn from the
box.
I niler the plan adopted by tin'
management of the bazaar, five tick-
ets
j
were drawn. The holder of the
lux ticket lias ten days In which to
present Ills piece of pasteboard am!
get Ills money. If he falls to .show
up, the other four, in order, will have
five days each lo make :n"il. The
oilier ticket besides the only already
specified ale 11 ll n ie ei I e pel 't ly
!, 1.1 V.'. X la :,!;,!
III addition to disposing of the j.ii
ol , an insurance "'!i. y ill Hie
New York Life Insurance lonipaii'.
Willi one year's premium paid in
w is drawn last iintht Tin-poll-
y goes lo Clarence I'orvel. in
tae I'Mi coinlaiiatlou prize contest q
was aniiodi. e, that No Hi tioliN la,
tin llli; lliitilbet
GRAND JURY PROBABLY
WILL MAKE REPORT j
TO THE COURT TODAY
i Tl.' ki.i: ,i iiv ,.p. lid ad-
j loi.il: J.i.l,,, ;ille a session ,,f ue
j week ac i u ii. ill 'i n, na y led ca',1- -
I II 1,11 VVltl s.--, s ,, ne.ulv n vv'i.l
Iw. ie M,l. p.. i mo il f ., ni , .,r inc,
it iv last 1111.I1I Tne n.--l oina j
A ll II IIIH I to u of the ol fl. es ot lie u I j
house .'HI. I lie OV 1,1 will ll '
take long
Ille irran July so far has not re-
turned uulld nieiiis. pioi.al'lv leaving
nil true bills lo i.e pivsenti ,1 p, ti,e
edit Willi H,e leport.
Who's Hlio in Albuquerque?
mm. . ,s , .,
r
I STERN SCIU OSS & CO.
General Distributors
Albuquerque, N. M.
The Coming Baby!
Hooray! Hooray!
Nolliing else ran so completely endear
ns to the present and the future as the
expected arrival of a
baby. But in the mean-
time the comfort of
the mother is of vast
importance. There is it
splendid extcrnul rem-
edy known an "Moth-
er's Friend" which ex-
erts a wonderful influ-
ence'ill upon the expand.In? muscles. They be-come more pliant,
streb'h witliout undue
pain, mnke the period
one of pleasant antic
ipation inste,"d or A-pprehension. In a nerie.1 of mlendid lettersjfrom nil over the country mothers tell of tho
.(rreat help "Mother's Friend'' was to then.jKven (rrandmothers tell the wonderful story
to their own daughters shout to enter the
state or mntnerhood. (Jet a bottle of "Moth-
er's Friend" today of your nearest dnirsist.I'se this splendid help with your own hand
frnided hy your own mind. For a free Imok
;or interest and importance to all mothers
write to nr.idfletd Rcpnilator Co.. 40 l.amar
Blcifr.. Atlanta, Ca. It relates the personal
experiences of many happy mothers, it tell
many minrs that alt women shon d be fa- -
miliar with; It is at once a arnido and aaInspiration. Write for this hook.
GOMBSAGETEA
INTO ill
Darkens Beautifully and Re-
stores Its Natural Color
and Lustre at Once,
Common garden sage brewed Into a
heavy lea. with sulphur and alcohol
.idib'd, yvili (urn gray, streaked am!
railed hair beautifully dark and luxur-
iant. Mixing the Sago Tea and Su-
lphur recipe at home, though, is
troublesome. An easier way is to k'el
the ready-to-us- e preparation improv-
ed hy the addition of oilier ingredients,
costing about ad cents a large bottle.
isage and Sulphur Compound, tims
avoiding a lot of muss.
While gray, faded hair is nut sin-
ful, we all desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. Hy
darkening your hair with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one
can tell, because it does it so natur-
ally, so evenly. You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared.
After another application or two your
becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
soft nnd luxuriant and you appear
years younger. Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound is a delightful
tmlet requisite. It is not intended for
the cure, mitigation or prevention of
disease.
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Harness, Saddles. Devoc l'alnM, Hoof
l'aints, V.tv.
THOS. F. KELEHER
rilOXTC 410. 408 W. CENTRAL
Albnauerque
Albuquerque Gun Shop
A It SIS AT AMMl'MTIOV.
Expert HetiKsleliiig ami KcpuirUig.
Light .Machine Work.
110 S. MXt)M, Al.Kl'Ql 'EIIQIT3
Mail orders given prompt attention
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Fit ESI ANI SALT MEATS
Sausajre-- a Siieclaltr
For Tattle anrl Hogn the Rlegeat
Market ITItin Are Taht
here during the cattlemen's convcil-
lion. Phil Lo ,'oir of Las Vegas ac-
cepted the maiiagi rship, later tendering
his resignation to the Las Vegas Com-
mercial dub as secretary. However,
overtures were made to Mr. Le Noir
(for him to remain at the Meadow
city, and lie reconsidered his decision
to devote his time to tlie state asso-
ciation.
Officers of Association.
At the request of President I.add,
Manager Wiley of the local club will
today send out the call for the meet-
ing on Wednesday, April 12. The of-
ficers of the association are: tieorge
10. U'nhl, State ColJeKe, president ; a ill
A. F. Walter, Santa Fc, vice president;
Don W. Lusk, Silver City, vice presi -
dent; i', C. Hoswell, vice
president: l'hil Le Noir. Las Vegas,
jvice president; Dr. ,1. J. Shuler, Katun,
vice president and Col. Kalph K.jTwitcbell. Santa Jlobei't V. Fneiu,
Clayton; A. A, lingers. Portale.s; Col.
j W. A. Willson, Ko.MWell; Kugene Kem-ipenlc-
1'eralta; .losepb Mahomy,
Iteming and It, . Wiley of Albu-
querque, directors.
KICK AGAINST THE
SANTA FE'S CLEANING
COACHES NEAR THEM
The county coinniis.sioiiers yesterday
wore asked by residents of South Sec-
ond street and the San Jose precinct
to restrain the Santa Fe railw ay from
cleaning passenger cars on the side-
track, adjoining their properly. The
cleaning is a menace to their health
and the smell such that no "ilccnt
Person ought to be .subjected to it."
The residents made their request in
a written petition. It was signed by
eleven persons. The commissioners
referred it to the county health of
ficer.
The commissioners directed that a
fire hydrant be located in liarelas.
Chief A. c. Hurt less of the Aibuquer -
que fire department is to designate!
the location.
The resignation of J, T. lleriera usjustice of the peace of the Atrisco
precinct was ucepted and Dcsidei lo
Carabajal appointed to fill the unex-
pired part of his term.
The commissioners made a formal
record of the reward of SlMJu offered
some time ago for the arrest and con-
viction of the murderers of Jose N.
Chavez, of San Jose.
MAZ0N DIVORCE CASE
WILL BE HEARD BY
JUDGE M. C. MECHEM
Judge Meiritt C. Mechem. of So-
corro, will bu here tomorrow to hear
the Mazdi divorce case and injunction.
He probably will remain several days
and take up other mutters, in which
Judge llaynolds is disqualified, if at
torneys wish.
The taking of evidence in the Pow-
ell case was finished yesterday after-
noon. Judge llaynolds will give his
instructions to tlv.' jury this morning
and the attorneys will follow with their
ai content. The court has allowed
eai h side an hour and thirty minutes
for argument so ihe case probably
will go to the jury shortly before
noon.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
I
.Mi- -. I II I hi nn I allcos. i
Mrs. I.u i iiruiel alli-jos- 47 yea'
old, died it ;i o'clock last night ,,i j
Iot home
.'-- - "". re-- t.fiom pfieitiuonia is survived
by her husband. Jti.i alleios, Who
is in Socorro, and on The heslv i
was taken to Fred Crollott's under-
taking rooms, Funeral arrangements
will not bo made until the husband
HI III es.
Frank Ackerinan yesterday receiv-
ed word of Hie death of his father in
Monmouth, 111,
"Tape's Cold Compound'' every two!:lt drug stores, known as "Wyeth's
nnurs until Hire? doses are taken.
It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and nir passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nos0 run-
ning, relieves Kick headache, dullness,
feverlshnrss, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.
Don't stay stuffod-up- ! Quit blowlni?
and snuffling! Kase your throbbing
head nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's ColdCompound," which costs only 25 cents
at any dm store. It acts without
assistance, taptes nice, and eauseg no
inconvenience. Accept no substitute.
FEELJOUNG!
It's Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
For You !
Heware of Ihe habit of constipation. Itdevelops from just a few constipated days,
unless you take youtself in band.
Coax the jaded bowel muscles back to
normal action will, fir. Kdwards' Olivelanais, nie. substitute far calomel.iJ'nni lor. e them to unnatural action'Willi sevie medicines or by merely i
Hushinc out the Intestines with nasty,1ieknint cathartic.
,.eJ;;dvw;'::)r
.wn'ir. Edwards' olive Tablets! ojien the!
newels: their action Is gentle, jetlive. There Is never any pain or griping
wm-- i'r. iviwaMs olive Tablets are
used. 'Just tlie kind of treatment, oldpersons should have.
Dr. Kilwanls' Olive Tablets are a veg-
etable compound mixed with olivo oil,juu will know them by th'-t- olive color,lake one or two orcjisionallv and have mitrouble with your liver, howels or stomach.10e and 2?r wr box. All druggists.
The olive Tablet Companr, Columbus, O.
FIVE
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Attractive UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
,OOK AT THIS
D.
Day before yesterday we sold the President of one of our banks lots 23 and 24, Block 15. fronting
on Co-
lumbia Avenue, University Heights Addition.
The same afternoon we sold the Cashier of one of our leading banks lots 21 and
22, Block 15.
Yesterday morning we sold the Vice President of that bank, lots 15, 16. 17, 18, Block 15.
merchants lots 3 and 4, Block 24.of prominent hardwareYesterday afternoon we sold to one our
They, all expect to build their homes on these lots and purchased them for thai
purpose.
... .... .... :.. iMift.t ho nriopc nro nwflv down, and on verv easy terms, before thenir ic ina i ri n l i m, km v r i i. u vv l. ii m ivvm v v - -llUW JO LHV Willi IV HIlW v - - - '
After that all prices will be advanced.electric cars arc ruining or the water pipes laid
Telephone 899 and our auto will call for you.
t i
899 U
University Heights Development Co., Owners. Office. Rooms 57 First National Bank Bldg. Phone 0A VILLAGE OF DC
CAUSE OFTUNCLE SAMUELCATTLEMEN ARE Antoinette Donnelly's Talks
to Women on Beauty Topics KHY TROUBLESTACKS HIGH ASGIVEN AGOUITTAL
;c'lie .MontoMi. aned fifteen, oil a ruiicit
on the Mimhrcs, early in the jcar. t liejury after being; out five minutes re- -'
limed a verdict of not guilty. Tiio
Molina hoy from the time of Hie,
.shooting inaintaiiifd it was accidental,
land at the trial a statem-- nt made by'(the Hi' l before she died, confirmed
this story. ThouKh Judge 'M. I Ter-- ,
Irell assisted the slate's atorney s in
prosecuting the cuso. at'tjuineilts to tliej
July wcf., valved by stipulation. The
accused boy iis defended by W.
Walton and Matt Fowler, appointed
by Jude Colin Nehlett.
N'unierous cases luive ben disjuisedi
kiting Ready jor Low Collars.
HELP EMPLOYER
RAILROAD STATION AT j
DAYTON BURNS DOWNj
lMCIt MWMMNMNtl IO MOSNINH JOUNH
Lay-ton- N. M.. March lilt At !'""
u m., Momlny, the Santa l'"- - depot at
this plm e burned U. the ground. Also
two stock cars sbmdlitK mi Hide track
were almost an entire loss. The es-
timated dauiam- - ninoums to iiboul
$,ii(iii. I'.y the heroic wmk Of the
townspeople, thirteen other stock cars
standing with the two that were de-
stroyed, ttere saved, nnd It H'eV
cuucht the water tank nnd water
triatin;; station would also have sloo
U show to no
The oilt!iii of the lire Is unknown
but is supposed to have been fro,,, n
spark or a passing engine.
,v a soulheast wind the fire was al
in cniuir em
jellow. here are many peis,,ns win, can
nni use soap at all on their teeth Why
don't you ask your dentist bout It? lie
will In- flble lo tell you after he has y
exiiiniued jour teeth. I have a
tiealiiu-n- t for pyonhea which I shall be
ftlad to send you If you will send me a
Take Salts to flush Kidneys if
Back hurts or Bladder
bothers.
F you've hi en wenrltiK tne exu emeiy
ffishlon-ibl- hi;h collur Hi" past, sea-
son nnd ym haven't k veil your neck
the rtii II v innsmVe that would have
stamped, inld.essed envelope.of In lite district court the past week.
Cue of these cases was a civil suitOnly Twelve Minutes Required
wherein t lit- law firm of liarnes I.1TTI.K C.Ilil,: If yfu au-onl- .'yara
Government Service Offeis A-
ttractive Opportunities; Ap-
plicants Should Prepare
Now for fall Exams,
by Jury to Determine Inno- -i jjw ill sued to recover $:l,'i(Mt counselIV,, m uvi.i ('handler, owner old of course ynu will tli ow taller, roolislillttl" Rlrl! Oon'l worry your liltle head
over lUich an unimportant matter In theP.limniin.oC of the Mountain Key mine at I'inos
If you must have your meat every
day, eat it, but flush your kldnejawith
anlta occasionally, aiiya n noted au-
thority who t"ll tin that meat forma
uric wold which almost paralyse the
kidneys in their efforts to expel it
from the blood. They become KluK-kIh- Ii
and weaken, then you suffer with
"" Altos, the plaintiffs haying rcprcs,,nte,of
Pi nrcence Mjvn u
and Smith of Charge, lift; of a ftrowlntf Sit' but ronllne your
io, mediately beyond control.HiouRhtH to kcephiK jourieir in liuodhealth nnd pet all the exercise, frenh air, niosl
and sleep thai you can. Try heron; your
Chandler in the litlKation al'fi'ctmi? the
title to the mine, regarded a a valii-- j
,able properly. The trial was by .1ui v, i
!a verdict being returned awarding- the
plaintiffs the sum of S.'.TjO. Couiim'I,
for Chandl"!- - wave notice of a motion
for a new trial.
The I'niteit Males novel ntliellt Is the
larpesi sum'le employer In the western
ln.iiiisiihere. Ihe nrisenl pavroll run- -mirror many ways of arranging your hairand adopt the one that Is most becoinft).
kept il hi iiood condition, ynu prnb- -
ibly will Imve n little " Hxihk up" to
In before you can adopt the lew collur
tijnit bccomiiifily.
.The nei-- nf women pine, the boKiutiltitf
rf lime has been a iremrndouHly im-D- oi
lain feature, in spite of its enmpflra-llvel- v
few inched of lulht and circum-
ference. Marvelous jewel adornment
kavo been deiiiiiicd to act oft Its beauty.
Our aboriginal sisters decorate it
to their notion of whal is e.
Hut mounlltu; lovely jewels upon a
Mtln red. lined, or double chinned neck
Us a? effeelive " perfect diamonds upon
n unwnshei! hand.
The neck requires extra riercise. be-tn-
the oecupntloiiH and tmotinnR of
most wonun's daily lives call upon the
berk muscles for few movement?. The
te.MiIt Is the unvarylns one that follows
lumuse of any part of the tlou.
This is why the necks of so ninny women
!. dull misery In the kidney reRlon.jsluirp palna In the back or sick head-
ache, dizziness, your stomach aoura,
tongue; Is coated and when Ihe weHth-ie- r
Is bad you have rheumatic twlnuea.
jTlie urine iiels cloudy, full of sediment,
the simplest, and the moat girlish. TinSentenelii;- of lrlsoners.
It Is expected that JudKe Nebletl not dress your hair in kii
exaggerated
style.
PCC)l-- O'tATCH TO MOflNlMG JOURNAL",
Silver City, March 2!. After deiib-or- ;
iii for twelve minutes the jury in
the rase of the stale vs. David M.
T'rynr, Sub ('"minings anil Thomas
.Smith churticd with murder, returned
a. verdict last niKht of not guilty.
K"lf defense was tin' pten of the de-
fendants anil after c?m-l- i hail testified
in his own behalf the Jury was con
nlm; into the hundreds of thousands
and every year other thousands uru
re(ii,rid to fill vacancies that occur
throuKli promotion, resiKii!itloi. .onrt
death and to fill new positions that
are created.
The uovcrnnient is liberal to its em-
ployes, juiys cMellctit i iei,- - the
hoiiis ale abort, work plfnsnnf, ad- -
IXTf.It KSTKU; Try putiiNK llttl
will sentence lucious . jukoiovm-- i
and i'edro ,loiites, convicted of first
douree murder, sume tint" next week
before court taken a recess until May
1, to permit, .Judge Net lett to po to
Deminir and hold a term of court
strips of court planter over your lips at
GIRLS! BEAUTIFY
YOUR HAIR Al
! STOP. DANDRUFF
nisht to koe) your mouth closed. J)o not
sleep on your back, as your Jaw la morevinced of the innocence of the crime,
chaiwil. there, opemiiK on April . Other pris-- i liable to droop in that position. There la
' Attorneys lor nmn nif siau- - umi o'.--- ,, ,, in really but III tie you can do-n- to correctfen.se made extended arguments to the i iKhlivvt'i'
be sentenced at. the time
and Monies are. a number,
in jail, havine either been Ihe fault, it should have been corrected
Iho channel.M oltcn gel sore ami nu-
tated, obliKhiK you to aeek relief two
or three times dnrinn the night.
To neutralize theso irritating field,
to deans,- the kidneys and flush off
ihe body's urinous waste Met four
ounces of Jad Sal in front any phar-
macy here; take a tiiblespnonful In a
rclnss of water before breakfast for a
few days an,i your kidneys will then
act fine. This famoua salts la made
from the acid of Rrapes and lemonjuico, combined with llthiu, and ha
been used for jjeneratloim to flush and
stimulate bIuskIsIi kidneys, also tn
neutralize the acids in tirhie, go It no
lnnuer Irritates, thus ending bladder
.weakness.
In. t Kalis Is Inex nenslve; eannot ln
.mi y. Tins was ine louriu nun ,,' i ,. n. ,,,,,, in Infancy. Your nervous, excitable concase tried al this term or in CO - I C
dition may be due to n run down ssstemm old looklna: before their fHCcn are.
i vuiicoment ccrtiim lor the cmnliuK'ni.
vacation allowed on salary, pay sin e,
land position permanent.
Hut I'ncle Sim is cxuetln. Those
who enter Ids employ niiihl nhow a
Jcb-a- record and must pass a I Uid
examination before bcln enrolled on
i t Ik- elluible list. In fa.t, thai is tin-onl-
way to secure a civil service up- -
riol'ntme'nt. No political or other inilu-lenc- o
is of any help to an applicant.
He muni be efficient for those who
and need of rest. Unlld up your health byThe deterioration of these iiuuieiiiiKiely
exercised muscles in shown either in lots of fresh air. sleep, and a nouri.thftn
diet. Tnko a walk tach nihl before gotna
court and the second aciiiiltal.
1'ryor. CumminKs mid Smith were
churned with having shot and killed j
Manuel Rodriguez on a ranch near
San Lorenzo January 3, this year. The
defendants, one of whom is owner of
1he N. A. N. ranch near Iiwyer, and
I he other two cowboys empUned on
the ranch, had been watchlliK' for cat-- )
to bed. not lontf enough to tire you, and I
convicted or the tr'al of wlmni have
been set down for trial beint now audi
the date for temporary adjournment.'
Th'. present term of court has
featured by the rapid disposal of aj
lartre number of both civil and
Inal cases, .ludwe Nebletl expeililinf
the trial of cases by the holding of,
ulKlit sessions of court. Thl has re-- 1
suited ill a tieneral up of I he!
court docket In Grant, county.
(.ik, flaccid muscles or in muscles
with fat cells as In a double
chin. Oftentimes you will Hue thin IochI
Hair Becomes Charming,
Wavy, Lustrous and Thick
in Few Moments,
am mire the bracing air will real you
nervea and promote sleep. Clothe your--rtnr,n of fut cclla In and around the
self warmly enoui;h ao that yon will not jjure, and miHe)s n dellBhtful effarvei-cen- t
lithiu-WHte- r drink.
chhi and neck muscles w hen lhoret of
Iho body is not unduly stout.
Ptrelchinit iH the best way to uiaku
these muscles firm and strong. The tieek
muscles should be utri'tched frequently
tie thieves and while on the range
one day are. said in have upon
the carcass of a d"do steer. They fol-
lowed burro tracks to the ranch at
which the shooting occurred and
while niakiiiK an Investigation it was
charged Hndiiue. suddenly opened
fire on them with a. In
ASPLUND STEPS in everv direction by turning and twlst- -
Every Bit of Dandruff Disap- -
pears and Hair Stops j
Coming Out,
1 Hudson for Signs j
'
stand behest on the eligible list lire--
prefct I e( for apiiointmeiit.
j Some of the aititictivi- - positions for
which examinations are held in Albu-jineriu- c
are forest y ( b Ik. steno-- !
!gri,pher and typist in Ihe department"!
'(positions In W'UHhilltfton, 1'. M, field
(positions outside of WaHhlnRtuli, f.'
C.), I'uliunia and I 'litlt)iiine srlce;
bookkeeper clerk, statistician, cummer-icla- l
teacher, cuslom hous", internal
revenue, lailwuy mull and po.stofflco
and there are many others. Uui lu
order to pass Ihc:;,- - examinations with
j a hljfh standliiH and stand ti Kood
im: and rollmir and bendinR the head
if the skill of your neck U brown and
rilocolnred Ube lemon juice to whiten It.
DOWN FROM STATE Apply it at niwhl before retirms by run-Mi.t- f
n thick slice of lemon over the skin,
be chilly or shiver.
-
TCMZ.UJKTH: Three plnta of wale
should be consumed each day to aid th
beauty of the complexion ajid to keep th
body In condition. It should b
token In Keneious niiaiitllie before retire
ini?, as well as In the mornloRand between
meals. Tor constipation and blllousneaa
two Klaasea of cold water should betaken
before breakfast, with an interval ol
twenty minutes between, Ihe last (flaw
being- taken one hour before breakfast,
Peroxide in gord foi removing stains front
the hands. Add a few dropu of ammonia
to a SO per cent solution of the peroxld(
I shall beiflad to send you my instruction
for chapped hands If you will aendmoi
stamped, addressed envelope.
fcltinif the jlllce dry on. If your neck
Is wrinkled or scrawny you should mim- -
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
(
Fourth Ht. ami Copper Ave.
and nit'ht iih a noodDUCATtQN BOARDE
For L'.l cents jou run nave your linlr.
rn cs than ten minutes you can dou-
ble it.-- J beauty. Your hair becomes
Unlit, wavy, fluffy, abundant and
as tiott, lustroua nnd charnilntf
as n voutiR eli l' lifter upplyiug some
PundiTlne. Also try thin uioiHlen u
cloth with a little Diinderine und nire-full- y
dtuw It through your hair, tnk-ln,- v
nrirt utiin II strniid nt il time. This
the finht which followed. Ko'lriRuej
was shot five times, dyint; within si j
few moments. The trial took up two
days and was hard foimht, the law
firm of Wilson and Walton represent-- !
iiiR the defendants, while th- - statu was!
represented by Assiylant i'istrict At-- ;
lorney .lames S. V'HUffht of
A numbei- of witnesses were exainlti'd.j
Molina li ((iiitt'd. j
Tn the or the State vs. Cres-- j
eeiiciii Molina, a sixttcn year old Mcx-- j
can hoy. living near Santa Uila, in-- ,
dieted lor the fatal shooting of Ver-- j
kn food.
Antoinette Donnelly's Answers.
chance of early iippuiiitriieni. one
needs to be specially trained In the
technical and grade subjecta that are
required. HtHircs huve that
special trulniiiK in the Albuiucrcur
Hinilness colhue, which Institution
makes a specialty of Its Civil Service
TrainiUK department. Forty former
V. K. R. : 1 don't think il Is well to ust)
loan on the teeth of tener than o
Week. It has a tendency to make them will cleanse the hair of dual, dirt or
excessive oil, and In .lust u few mo-- 1
rC'L (.OH.eDINCI TO MON,N lUNU
Santa Ke, March 2H.--C- CL-r-
Itupcrt K. Asplnnd of Ihc siale
of education today resinned
Istudeiits of the Albuiiueruue ,uslne:t--I
col lone have entered novernment inn- -
take effect on May i. me sia..to DESTROYSFIRE
nients you have, doubled tne ocainy
of your hair. A delightful surprise
awaits those whoso hair has been ncft-lecte- d
or If KcraBKy. faded, dry, brittle
or thin, liesldes beatitlfylnir the hair.
Diinderine dissolvea every particle, of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies nnd invlK-nnir- a
Ihn Mcali). forever stoppinR iteh- -
education which conveneu
epted the nominal ion w ith
for it vecon'iiizes thai the
board
a.
rcsrels,CASCARETS SELL j
TMYMIIIIriM
of Mr. Asplnnd tne pasi s.v.-,- ,
bus contributed much to the
work
yea i s
saloon league for New- - Mexico. In
Alami-Kord- there has been much
uiet but earnest discussion or Ihw
mutter tor u number of months, but
only a little ablation so far. Many
signatures to the petition are hntit?
secured here.
The issue of $30,000 In a per tent,
bonds, which this school district re-
cently voted, for the purpose of elect
ploy in the various branches (luriiiK
the Past three years, many of whom
are emploVd i ibl here In
New classes preparint; for any of
Ihe above named positions will be
next Monday, April '), in both
the day and evening sessions of the
school. Full Informal ion will be Kiven
on reiiuest. Call, wrllo or phone ti'Sl
ALilll 'ijr K IIQ1 ' K 111 'SIN KHS
"The Special School by Specialists."
LUMBER
Taints. iH ihh. Mall Mold Hoof-In- st
nnd llulldlna l'niier
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
ULAROSA DEPOTTof education in l lieadvanceiiK nt
state Mr. Aspluinl to
'Mexico
of which he isI IlLll I I IIIILLIUI1 vote himsell to i noJournal of Kducation
editor and has also
ln and falling hair, but what will
p lease you most will bo after a few
week's use, whim you see new hair
fine and downy at first yes hut
really new hair urowinB all over the
scalp. It vou euro for pretty, aot'l
hair, and lota of it, surely Ki t a
cent bottle of Knowilon's Dandenne
from nny drtic- - store or toilet counter
and Just try it.
the iitlblisncr ami for the republicanhis hal in I tn was aoiu
a bid ofing a
new school buildins,
i,, a Chicago house, understate siipermteiKieiii
LOSS IS HEffl
Fxnlosion of Lamp Starts Coi;- -
nomination forBOXES K(! YEAR! It is because
..i-- instruction
3 onti.&O. the company"l C- - , ,. lllieu unreeing fur-o- f
the Issue
l.lnniins Uim- - l our Ai'iida,,'w- -
Salonlkl. March 21 (via Turin, 220 West tiohlactivity in ropuiunaii i(,f his Iher ro pay the expeii.s.that he deemed n i March '.'lb 4:r,o p. ni.) 1'mir ticrmana little unueiI th a u'ur
uriate to Two other bids were r, . .
.'.' M.ir wire bluiiuht down In tnelutui's rosiKftiition. aii "- -Mr. A si rlacration inai uomoo rw. ;!lid ov,.r saiomm today, two ofiwhile the fourth one wan roi$:io!o4'., but made no dour provision
iLji-mi-- of the expenses in- -
r. line,ed to Superinleniu-'i- .aivj-- ii Ont'-'n- mat nines we re shot dow n us tney.Ulltrb.il to iiiuiroach the water front.reads as follows:Best, Safest Cathartic for. Liv-er and Bowels, and Peo-
ple Know It, 1
vears ol lininiei i
Resulting in Wiping
Otero County Town,'After
Hovon
1U1 - - -
cldi'tit,
tmeU v.. Anderson, editor and pub- -dmin in rationi it iwIm villirfKI M'ltP r ii- u- i ,' ,
VETERANSCOUPON
iitimr Hiis coupon at (lie offhw of theuy civil war veU-ni- pirs"
Mornlii" Joiinial wilh (lie, Mnnks propoily fill.Hl out will ho prvscntr il
with a ticket ( one of (lie nmtiii.-- s of "The lUrlli of ft Miliou" This
offer Is !sl until noon of Salni'day, April H.
while the others were brouKbt to earth
later durinK rhaso by French mu-- j
ehlnes. The aviiitors lu all four of the
machines wire killed.ICIAL OHflircH to MONIN JOUK'UU
Tularosa. N. Al., March 2 A fire
w'.lr'V, vieinHte,l from tile explosion
and that of your predecessor .
Clark, I feel that have rccdi-- d tl.f
limit of mv usefulness in my presenthen leave toposition. I. therefore,
chief clerk ooffer mv resienatioi, as
of edmat.on an,,,e state department
..,
-- iat hoard of education, .
jiisher of the Tularosa Tribune, has
been appointed secretary of the dem-- j
ocratic central committee.
j Makes Now WoiM' lUt orit.
I I'cnsacola. Fla March 'J!b-J.l- eu!.
K. c. Satifley, of the navy aeronautic
THE TEST THAT TELLS
They're Fine! Don't Stay Bi-
lious, Sick, Headachy
or Constipated,
Name
take elfect jiny 'I,
of an oil lump in the hands of Kintlor i
ARent Nichols In the H. I'. W
station at H:3U o'clock louc'lit. not,
only caused the deslrncllon of tlic ata-- 1
tion, but seriously threatened the en-- ,
tire' town, only the most heroic ef-- ;
forts on Ho- part or a hastily organic- -
d bucket brigade prevented the
late today estaunsneu o- - I I the Test of Time, Many Albuqucr-- .uorp I'liion or Confederatenthorities deciareu 10thereafter,
it nmy 1"- eompauu.e
the test interests of the admimstr.-v--
V ihe office. It is not my wish
val station que lVople Have Made 'Mils Test
...... A ll.iMilinrillln citlvenworld's altiiudc record ioibe a new
. w.. ,i tment tn anyJ wh' il he ascendeda hydroacidplanri ., mrnisH tin: m- - - t lt'.ai.f UMO IIIIS i I wti.l.i lii a iiiiblic Kliilenietit, thy benefit ItcniniciitmayI s.ihI so lone as my servicos feet.16.07 flames from spreading to such an ex-
tent that serious loss nf life and prop fipricp.i frnni Doan's Kidney I'ills. Thein tnei. ,i,.ired I fdiall continue as Ihc tes- -statement Is now confirmedcalls which Name of (oloiu-- lerty would have resulted..ast to respond to any
I
,,,.v be made urn n to1-
The Journal will Kive you $10 in
gold if you know Wii'j's Who in lnstancea like thintimony ( oinplete.It ig a priv- - The station atfent was limn nis
lamp al the time the eonl lunral ion They doubly prove the jare numerousto have a partileue and a pleasure Doan's Kidney Tills, tanmerit of!,.rleH and he Wa lUKHV Oliriieof a state system oiin the building tin- -ahont the hiiiKia and arms asdeire to esptess mfdiuation and I The fireflames flashed about turn.
any Albuquerque render demand more
convincing proof? It's Albuquerque,
tortlinonv it may le investigated.
Mrs. K. Adair, s'JS H. Kdith Ht., Al-- .
of Uu-- consnieia-show- n
me by youdeep appreciation
. i n rt cue Incredible rapid- -spread with altnosl the freiKhtily until they LUMBER Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
memlieis of thend bv th individual Msolinel bu'iuerque. j.ays-- . 'I had pain in my;efforts room, where a unantity ol
was stored. A terrific , back below mv shoulder blades, wnen'ate board of education in tn,
which we have made ttjrether and dynamitefor th 4ii NOUTII FIUST STIUiETexolosiou icsiiHd IH- l,tilin;n)t nenm i wan on ",'," ,'and spa,Usal.,l;l didn't fe-- I the trouble ,ut the II. n to leces
,V';"..f b- - rnlnK timbers flying .iKli!.e I sat d-- the pa:i, bean. O n
hear M.ox of n's Kidney Pills, brouKhlSevei 'limes while tho fire relief. 1 kt.ow iImi Do:.n' ,
j Millions of clii Uetis Ulo i" f'""'1
ir from la k tpf moisture. In
'this diy country llm Iosh is lieaviier
Ithan any other part of the country.
Tycos If jtrroniett r sliows the
'amounts f molstiuv just as plainly
and simiily a e thermometer shows
heat.
' The prim Is and viH litst u
lifetiine. lAi-r- Incubator should have
lone. Wlien llio e? have lit enoui
moisture Urn chicks flic In t'o
Too niutli imdMliie is ulinoel as had
as not onouRh. The aro way Is by
tho u-- e of a Tjcoh Jljrometcr. K.
W. I I' K.
schools of New Mexico.
TULAROSA DRYS ARE
SIGNING PETITIONS luniher ard across Ihestieei i are ,n s ,
Htailon cauuht fire, but ! claimed (.. be" iStflemeni Kiven
main:; a
from tini I vigorous work on the part i Jan M, 1( , , .... , ;rrunipt am
,,.KN01NC TO -- O.HIH JOUNl.'fCIt- - CO prevented
YOUR ATTENTION, ONE MINUTE, PLEASE'
VK KIlMIWir. I NNlX'liSSAUY DlSl'IVV AM EAVENSE.
Wi: I'AY NO UKNT.
Wi: MMI'MtY -
IM.inos tdilpped dlre t from facmry to iurihtuer. Aplolntmn(i
mnilo by telephone, telcmrapu or letter.
of the volunteer firemen i I Vj M V I I i.i l ii i - i " ,A ,i i c feu ill "I IISH lioan's Kidney PillsMarch 3 1'eliTularosa. .V
tiou.s are lieintt eir them
the spread of the flames.
Mrs .Nichols and her two II I . ,'.iiona!K- - as I find in" J ofula'ed here, pray-
-
an 1 I always Ket quick and sure iruci. ,( ountv i oinmissioo- -iiiu the
Kniov lite! Keep clean inside with
Cascurets. Take one or two at nieht
and n1v the nicest. Rentleit liver and
"oon i letin-in- sr you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling Krand. Your head
will be clear, your tongue clean,
breath risht stomach aweet and your
liver and thirtv feet of bowels active.
!et a box at anv drue store and
straighten up. S'lop the headaches,
bilious apeils, had colds and bad uas
Uris-hte-n un. Cheer up, Clean up.
Mothers should give a whole Cascaret
to children when cross, bilious, fever-
ish or if tongue is coated they are
harmless never sripe or sicken.
i liildi-e- wcre ujistai's aiioe the
where Die fire started, bet they
,nl-l,- l HI Ifel Dl.t of the tillildlUH
I price c.Oc. at nil dealers. Hunt,
simplv ask for a kidney remed- y- Ket 'ers of Otero county. to order
Mil elei-- of
voiinn on pro- - P. LEARNARD PIANO COMPANYGEORGElion for the purpose Who's Wlio In Albuquerque? nod Jhai'i's IC'.ln'- - Pills same mjc. .V. before the explosion look phi xr Adair lias twice publicly reconi- - O. Ito 76. 314 South Walter Streethibition in the several precmcsThi is nartlv the result of Telephone. t0. P.the only personal injury KtiHlHiin-- was.v. .tournal s'l this week Cm , Pnip.,KoHter-- ilbul umended.wbose hands thefor announcements of Who's Who in that of the ajfent mlamp caught lira. N. V.the recent visit to Tula.roa of lev Huffalo,
fJeder, superintendent of the ami- - Albuquerque.
--1
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MEDICINES, LIKE MENHIGH TIDE?eeed In It by ifaeon of two po.ws-Klon-
tbp rupaclly for teaniwoik and
for copylnK. The terrible discipline
i ( threo hundred yearn had rendered
nearer the only result which could
profit them that of breaking the
Frunco-llritis- h front. All tho experi-
ence of the lad three weeks nhown
that front to be Impregnable. The
(i( rmaim are tenting it elnewhere than
at Verdun. They have nuddenly bitten
A.V INDEPENDENT KBW8PATE
Cbc Albuquerque
morning journal
Publlahtil by th
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
. A MACPIIKKHUN ITMldwit
W. T. MoCHKIOKT Bullm-- "'
K L. '. MoAJjUITER K'H"r
inin i ho French iionitloim near ine
familiar roKion of Uerry-nu-ltn-
lmrthwent of Hheims long unm'
In the communiques. In the
hope of hclpiiiB the plan on the Mouse
there may be yet heavier diversions
In other quarters between the Vonges
and tho .sea. As we have said again
and again, there in no reason why
the allies nhnuld allow their own plans
to he deranged.
That the pjiemy would attack us in
the wed la what we have always
hoped. The niuin aim for nome time
yet in to keep killing the largest re-
lative proportion of lloches. Cm the
terms of the three wei kn' battle for
Verdun, leaving the enemy still far
from the goal they hoped to reach in
a few days, the Germans have done
the" bent for their opponents and the
worst for themselves. They will have
lost permanently more offensive) and
defensive force than any possible gain
of ground on the Mouse can now re-
pay. If the allies had arranged this
drama they could hardly have planned
It more to their own advantage. Major
Moraht, amazed more and more by
the French resistance, cries out that
"these are not like the men our fathers
vanquished at Metz." He is wrong.
It Is the same France, Thero is no
Uazalne.
With Scissors and Paste
A 1'IIIST ;l ll)i: TO BKAl'TV.
(Thomas Whitney Surette, In the
Atlantic. 1
lly singing, and h.v singing only, a
liltlo child if five may come in con-
tact with a pure and perfect form of
licguty. Not only that, but the child
can reproduce this beauty entirely
and in the process of doing no
its whole being body, mind, heart and
soul is engaged. The song, for the
moment, Is the Child. There is no
possible realization of tho little person-
ality comparable of this. Here, in
sounds, is that correlation of impulses
in which the stars move; here Is the
world of order and beauty In minia-
ture; here is n microcosm of life; here
Is a talisman against the cold unmean-
ing facts which are drive n into child-
ren's brains to jostle one another in
unfriendly companionship. Through
this they can feel a beauty and order
and sequer.ee which th' ir minds arc
incapable of grasping. The Joy which
child gets in reproducing beautiful
melodies is like no other experience in
life.
Ill ;kl(; INTO I'AKMIMi.(Countryside Magazine.)
How can I make a start?'' ask men
who hav grown tired of uncongenial
ii iu I i,nu Certain things seem clear
.. ..-
.i :..! .1 i .1 ..1.1rd, the 1IIUIYIUUUI DIUM III' HI!- - l"i j
himself just which line of work hp
prefers, and then lie siioiiiu secure a
jfTood knowledge of the theory of it.:
jTiie next thing is to develop a know-- j
ledge of the practice of the work, undj
about the only way to do so is act- -
'tially to work awhile at it. Pon't
tho real core of the defense, entrench-
ed as they are on the overlookingFrench General Hitherto Unknown
Achieves Lasting Glory at Verduny?r
(From the London observer..!
Amidd an unparalleled clash ofjOn M
batteries, the conflict, sullen unit fui'-lo- n the
look by turns, still rages rounu I ' j
heights of tho Mouse und dwarfs all
the historic battles of former a;;e n.
The great oiduil Is not yet over fori,j,.n(
uiday lagan the double altack
wings, alter regular bonibanl- -
rrn nts. (leneral I'ctain, on that and.
the next day, bad to look to his right
when thi enemy storming Frennes
d the French hue, where it was
thrown out Into the Woevre. In that
water logged hollow of tho Woevre,
once a lake, between the heights of
tho Meuse und the hills above the
Moselle, the enemy in sorely hindered
with his guns, and has made no
further progn kh.
rimers Itile leO,
Hut I lie oiler claw of trie pitiocrs
now hit in deeper for rcisoiii, .rout-
ining tho ticrmans preliminaiy gains,
though not touching the essentials of
,lifi druggie, tm Monday tienoruli
lytuin's left began to be assailed in
..
., ,. ,. bombardment'
, Vi f.dern sMc of ( he Mi u"c. Thej
i;,.r,iKiii advance' on the eastern side
,hri,. fi!lllk for some!
,;., .,. ,, ,, .nflbonmr fir... Thevhadl
to keep down the French gunsi
dil'ciling across the rtver the belch-- l
tig of their own hatteries The idin-S"f-- n
itlon, a had been fori by our
;Hm, s, wen Intolerable to the enemy,
and the hitler had to rectify it. The
positions were such that the I'i
run hi well (ford to sell them lor
price. 'hi Monday, lion, the Her-jma-
iisj. Milted and carried after scv-'er-
repufaes the villapo of Forges.
Theuce they c ere enabled to advance,
straight fill Ueirnb-ville- in the loop
the Mouse. .Still pushing forward
thein (lie mod formidoblo Inraniry in
thf world, and the incmt akillful Imi-
tator of what the people of tho
wedorn world hud Invtntt-d- .
Hut hidivldunllnm In Htlll tjndevol- -
oneil In Jonnn. No doubt It will tn
llrtm evolve ttaelf. It chowa alna of
doinK no now. t 'ollertlvlam dill chnr-iicterl- j:
this JapaiK'Hp innkinK them
docile mibjecla, loyal aoldiora, pa.lnn-iHkin-
copylnt. So that what Ja-
pan tun uocompllah will bo dori In
ohrdlrwa. to nin.a efficiency or not
nil.
In (iVrinany we liavo f n th
Impoaed upon a peoplo who
lain nn IMS were chpftblo of Indi-
vidual Initiative of tha hlulieat order
every department of human rro-atln-
Nor has the l'mnsion retime,
rxiiltlng th ntato, aupprewlnfr
promotinit
under nutocratlc Ulteetlou, yet work-
ed upon no nll'tel a people am the
U.rmuna ltd ultimate connequcne".
The (iermaiia ctlll retain n
of their former originality,
nlthoiifih Ihey huvo brcom.. tlie fore-rno-
copy Ida of Ihe world, dcvloplni(
with patl'-nc- what Amet leans, French
and Hrltlsh orllnnlly devlned.
Hut ft iiKnlanlzcd (iorninny la ho
loiiKor noulli Cennany. Steteotypol
fjermany In not Ihe fieruiany of Rieat
men. Wc 'o not find In tho Her-
man nation tho natuo quality of nu n
thonc who hrouKht tiermany out
the Ucpthn of Napoleonic opprea- -
nlon and paved the way for und form-
ed the fedeiated (Icrinau enipiro.
New comi'H from (ireat lSilluln
that lh labor orKunUutlona urn
atiikwa In tho mutiltlona
planti, not I'cntme wriKcn fire not hiKh
enoiinh and tho houra nhort rnotinh,
but for tho purpone of eompellliiH
pnrliainent to repeal th compulaory
nervleo net. In KiiKltimi Individual.
Ism In found In Ha hihed develop-
ment- Tho Hovernmcnl aeenm to be
mutter of little roiuetri to tho
uianscB. II la evei7 man for hlm-ael- f.
The attempt to atop tho manufac-
ture of rnunlllo'.H for the (trillion In
field has ntc; with no puiilnh-men- t in
ao far. Tc (if t'le lendera were so
cHcorted by noldiern from certain
field of activity tiud ti oiuile-makl-
Itut they were not trod, hm they would
have been In am- other country In
lw. wnrld liv n military court and
lined up uKaind a blank wall und
diot.
"Ulio Is hack of Mlla. '"""'"
Ihe New York World. If wo "iy
credit the reports from uenerai i ci -
nhlng, there Is an American avalry
foice pretty chmely back of him.
I
( ltUNZ YUJ.HS.
iener.il Cunana flnallj' has grant- -
cd permission for tho Milted State ;
send suiinlK-- over tho Mexican:
cHroad. to the American army. I'er -
mliisiou mis gnen mi'MHM) ' ' "
should have been gl oily cvletidcl.
Willie fin r.in.n l a man or deeidej
i.tiilii v in nninv lesnecls, and of nn- -
questioned flrtnne of purpose, be
has sonly tried tho pallenco of the
in:i,ilnid:-iitbt- miiny times, and nn:
i.eerul ban Jeopardized
hold upon the position of filst chief
of Ihe de facto un eminent.
Tho Fulled unites lid not cross the;tlian
aider without due tin of all tlie"'
..nseqneiu e. It pi'cfcircd not to-
I....-- I'niT.ii.'ii If sin Ii clash',
could lie avoided. Itilt It was pl''- -
pal ed lu oust him from power, if
such (iiuisc
nary.
Viler d lll iinr i long ii h
thought it mild I done vafi lc. be (
glatiled llo- assent which should have
been gi en promptly after the icquesl
had been i euimuiilcnted to him,
U H Ii difficulties, as thai ju t
overcome, with t'arianztt which muko j
the task of the Ametiean punitive
In Mexico most difficult.
Nil- - Cummins has lined up Iowa Hid '
Minnesota fur him and "ill have mi
trouble in getting Smith Pakota.
Where "ill he find his next stain
Tlie fact thai there are sixteen t an -
did ite for coroner tn one T the Ala- -
bam conntiis leads mio to wonder
what sott of iiial't. is coutu'ct-- with
the Job,
The supply of "cannon fodder"
neems to be runn tig low In Amtria
The sixlcu-- j car-ol- boss have been
called to tho olols.
Mr. ratibunks' ,nl lia been lu Uc- -
ting for some time, but nobody out -
.a.!.. 1.1,11. in. s.-- him lo have dis -
on i red it.
.Iut be au-- e the i hull h leaders f
Fa l llnor-- do not scent to warm up In
him Fillv Sunday is making it warm
for them
Pep and Punch
Funny, but thi men with the big- -
Fram." hnl Verdun still damls and
I'.eneral retains historic defence 1
tor's the admiration of the world and
wrings homage from bis enemies.
Whatever happens the victory wd be
bin cither In form or siil'.-laiic- or
both. In a few weeks this soldier,
recently v. ill have
achieved one of tile greatest military
reputations of the war.
Orainii Vol Diminished.
The movement swings round three
sides of tho salient. though events,
however terrible and absorbing
themselves, may seem on a superficial f
view to become more monotonous as ,,,,
""' "''Hon Is long drawn out, this nur
passing du.ma does nol dimillidi. The
Interest heightens. For slid tic vital
quostuui, no iniiecd lor si rategisi s wno ,
have larger and colder views, but for u
the rival s. mp.'ithie passionately c
. .. i ...
..ii win ther Vc ..gag II Oil IMJlll Ml MM, Is l - ,.
u ii will bo taken or held gloriously
to the very end. Hc oral i onsidera- -
'.tloils had snggedeil that the denoue- -
,,,, nii.,t j,.- near at h ind, und even'
more complclely In favor of our al
lies than we had tiaieu to nope, i nese
peculation, were premature. l.veu
yet It cannot be said with absolute ci r- -
talnlv tlial we are siahl. of the de- -
(.lsill1 lof
t H plainer than n it that, as wcj
thought last W"fk, the Hermans huvei ;ln
been drawn deeper than they meant
to go. and paid a higher pi n e uith-- i
I
out buying Hie object. Have they gonej
tun far lo draw back? Mud I hey
th,, after the h,i '.'
will considerations of prestige induiej
mem now in i isn i:ir none e.isu.iiin '
h from Head Man Hill to the
Tin- Hermans cunot hope to
break this line without paying fear-
ful loll to (ieneral i'ctain. He is very
willing to sell th enemy even a little
more ground at the same insensate
"'.V . , .,rue pinceis uicn ii;lc noi ooiu- lie.
work and are unlikely to do it. Once
mote the hammer came into play and
the central attack was resumed. This
time the Hermans tried to burst
through by fighting up th- - ravine
which rises and narrows between I'ort
Dou.iiiiiioiH and its southeastern
neighbor Foil Vaux, topping the hill
a mile and a half av.-ay- on the way
up to the saddle between inese lies.
the village ot aux. I'lcr- -, ir anj- -
whero, the fate of Verdun may lie a
decided, and lure the flermana nrei
still making a clowning bid for sue-- !
cess after four days' butchery, said
to exceed all hitherto even in the
ghastly records of the battle of
Verdun.
!..! :.. v.. in-I.'Mii. in i
On Wednesday the enemy reached jj,
lie slices ol aUK anil lieiu men
foolini; for an hour before they were
swept down the slopes again by the
counter-attack- . The Herman bulletins
made the excited and entirely ficti
tious announcement that they had act-- i
... . . ... . i ... i 'rii.i 'ually apiorcu uie r on ue um.
prei ipitate r.ilsi hoou ol ine uuiiciio
only proved how ardently the enemy
iliis position, 'in Thursday, to i
make good the error or the nc, me; -
altacK was resumed woo still t
vehemence. The Herman brigrades
once more went down b' for artil- -
p,,. lll.1,.lil. K U1KS !U,d bayonet w i h j
i8W.s t,.,t uric then thought to
j
i
coded si: There was short pause
in Friday. All night the bombardment
thumb red upon the remains ot me
village of Vaux the ruined houses
held I' y the French. Then the Hern--
gatmans, dless of life, came on
again in attack after attack. They
curried the houses up to thn church-stan- ding
strangely between these
fierce combatants while amongst thej
broken walls beyond our ailics slid,
hold on. Hut that was not all. The
..... iicneiuy again attempted jo reacn uu- -
on st carrying the fort. They won
some way up the slopes, only to be
broken mm repulsed before they could
reach the wire engailglements below
brow of tin- i,li.
aiiallic- Heavy.
Tim I this fighting must cost, the i
bejttation
1 III 0 ( haractci Appearance, Ou,,.
II y. Merit, KcmiIU.
The first favorable impression tnadoby Mood's Sarsaparilla Is confirmedby continued use. It Is a hariiumi
combination of compatible imrr...ii
cuts, perfect pharmaeeutieally t1;,t
Is, it is the finest product of mod
skilful pharmacy. And in therapeutic
value or power to cure It is un0 oftlip host medicines America, has everproduced.
iiij the practical side, which of
course is the most important to you,
Hood's Sursaparilln for forty years
has been demonstrating its curativepower In relieving complainls arising
from impure blood, low state ofhealth,- poor digestion, inactive, kid-
neys and liver.
For your humors, or for rheum-
atism, weak stomach, loss of appetite
that tired feeling take Hood's
It will do you goud.
DRINK A GLASS
OF REAL HOT WATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST.
Say we will both look and feel
clean, tweet and fresh
and avoid Illness.
science has of late made
rapid strides with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. The lat-
est application of Us untiring research
lis th recommendation that It is as
necessary to attend to internal sanita-
tion of the drainage system of the hu-
man body us it is to the drains of tin;
house.
Those of us who are accusloined to
feel dull and heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from u cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, can, instead, feel as fresh as a
dii.sy by opening the sluices of
each morning and flushing out
the whole of the Internal poisonous
stagnant matter.
Kveryono, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hut
water with a tcasponnful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the
Stomach. l,icr and bowels, the pre-
vious day's indigestigle waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and purifying the en-lir- e
alimentary canal before putting
more food into the stomach. The ac-
tion of hot water and limestone phos-
phate on an empty stomach is won-
derfully invigorating. it cleans out
all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste und acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite for breakfast. While
you are en.ioying your breakfast the
phosphated hot water is quietly ox-- i
trading a huge volume of water from
the blood and getting ready for a
thorough flushing of all the inside
organs.
Th"lnillii.ns of people w ho an both
ered with constipation, bilious spells.
trouble, rheumatic stiffness;
others who have sallow skins, blood
'disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a quarters pound of lime-(ston- e
phosphate from the drug store.
Th is will cost very little, but is sufl'i-- j
clout to make anyone a pronounced
crank on ihe subject of internal san- -
3&Makes Stubborn Coughs
Vanish in a Hurty
Surpridngly Good Cough Syrtip
Fndly and hcauly
W VI a do nt Hume
If some on" in your family lias an ob-
stinate conyli or a l id throat or elicst
colli that lias been hanging on and refust's
to yield to treatment, get from any drug-
store L!! ouiics of I'liiex and make it
into a pint, ot cough syrup, and wiilcli
timt coii"h vanish
Pour the 2:, ounces of Pines (ad
cents worth int a pint buttle and lill
"it'1 J'1'"" granulated sug-;i-r
'Zr
supply of a most elleetive reineilv, at a
savins' ol !. A dav s use will umuiIIv
overcome a hard oouttli. Kasily prepared
111 .) minutes lull directions with l uiex.
Keeps perfectly and lias u pleasant taste.
Children like it.
It's rcallv remarkable how prompUv
nnd easily it loosens the drv, hoarse or
tight coiiith mid heals the inllanied mem-
branes in n painful cough. It also stops
the I'orinutinti of phlegm in the throat
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is sa
luuling- - to the membranes.
Avoid disappointment by asking- - vour
drug-gis-t for -2-V3 ounces of Pinex," amido not accept unv thiny else. A una ran tee
of absolute satisfaction goes with thin
preparation or money promptly refunded,
l'bo Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, liid.
THR MKYRKS CO., IXC.
Ornrrnl Distributors
Albuquerque, .. M.
fyiKinKya
US ot .
A. N vtOROAJI ""r
w i rox Editor
WmUra HprMtliUr
C. 4. AMI'.WIN,
larqactl Baildint, CMm4 U
KAl.l'H K. MILI.IHAN,lrk R, c1 York.
Eutr4 u MMmil-cl- u mattvr at tti atptfflo of AIMiquorqu, N. 1L, undnr Ait
of CtmrrM nf Muck 1. H't.
I,rr circulation than njr othr papi-- r an
In Naw Muloo, Th onlf ppr la M
Mmloo luucd rvrr day la th. yrr.
In
TBItyi OP HtTHSOUl'TION
tU7 br currtff o mall, n month. I0o
NOTICB TO miUHCHIBKHH
ftul.ara-lbrr- In tha Journal whB rttliK
to bava their pixT chantri'd to ttrm a
niuat ba sura to irtva tha old nddrcM.
Tha Moraine Journa-- haa hubar eircu-tailo- n
ratln tnJi anoroXl to anr nibar
In Nw Wnloo." Th Amarlwn
f,,wilap-- Dlractis-J- .
JOtHtNAL tMhM and i.rlnUTHR houra and thirty minutes of
ielualvt Associated Vrt leaded
wira aci-vlc- a each week. No other
newspaper published In New Mexico
takes mora thnn twenty-fou- r hour
of Aasoelated Praaa aurvlca during
tha wk.
TirVHKDAY. MAJini 30, mi o
T-
aa
TiU'j vi:kwn miamdij.. of
Khrwlicro, ihn Journal r publishes
from the london Observer, a dory of
tho great Verdun baltlo u) to Kun-tl.i- y,
March 12. U bad been In pro-Hie- s
I hen some three weeks, find the
attacks reached their greatest Inlen-sit- y
lust Turadiiy and Wednesday, lif-
ter more than fiv weeks, of uiilntri-iiiittln- g
artillery flro and almost dully
Infantry ussatilt.
The struggle l ercdltcd In Lump.-ii-
tlii' greatest that ever has horn u
fought between opposing armies since
the world first knuw thn t l.inKor of
urniH. Not lens thuti two ntillion rnen
lire riiKiiRCd Inimeillntcly on u n --
nuriitlvcly narrow from. TIioiihh nil- the
of iTe of uttillery arc thuntli rln
and Infaniry, In manned f.rinullun,
under romrnand of tho t row n prim i',
urn hurled In H rrh d ranks aKaln' t
ihe l'M-n- i h d' fender, only to be
mowed down llko hay befmo Ihu
leliper.
NdW and then, tln OernuinH mak"
KIiih. Home of I hem tliey hold und
from aonie of them they arm Jturh'd
back by coiinter-attacl- i. Jt Ih all
Iduodhhed, md moro ldoodltfd, and
Htlll more bloodnhed, from day to day
and from nlKht to nlnht.
At. the l,Klnnln of th- - hIhikk'''. I'
wuh belleviMl that tho Vurdiin dihr
wax merely a nt'fut dernonHtratl"u for
tin? purpoH of weiilunlni; the Krciuli
llneH lsewheip, tlum niAklnr an opeti-lli- !
lht"Onh Which the (ict'iuini" couhl t..
I. leak completely by andden mtiSHcd
icliii k.
lint appurenllv, tho aitpromv effort II
nt tho war In the went In to bo madi
at Verdun. Notwllhutflndiligr the ter.
nblo loci'M inflicted and tho little
tual pioitrea niade, thn Cernnui"
I nve deteriulneil to makn their tot- -
plcme (ffnil (malmd tho almost lni- -
pruKnablo fortM-K- uf Verdun.
TIiIh drive may be tlie ( ! tl vhIuii p
of the will'. Had I.to won, tlieivj
wmild have hardly been an Appomat-
tox.
1,
Io wan beaten, lh confeder-lit- e
Invasion dfeated and the
power of the Miuth uteadllv declined
t i IIK lio itable fall.
It inuv be that the liel'inaiis Will
compel tlie evacuation of Verdun. If
no, Ibev will have achieved u irn-:- i
riuiiiil tnicre.i tbat will place, tlieoi
mod udvantaKeoiudy When peace
ti rmi onie to be i,rlnu,'1y dlHcviMed.
If. i.n tho other hand, the enornn'iia
Na ririi cs hhall lie In aln and tic
Frcm h continue the numteiH of vr.
dun, It will be to the C.cinuiun what
CtlUhluiK w.ih to the cunfoderatcs.
uf thu newspapers are un-
kind enough to remark that lion M
Uobcrts. the former mayor of 'J'clie
Haute, might have been unpointed to
fill the unexpired term oT Senator
Hhlwly If the former iiiavor hud only
kept nut of the penitentiary.
tOIIJXTUISM AMI 1ND1MIU
AMsM.
I,af.adio Hern In hls.bouk up .1.1
pan dcH' i ilied tho roiiSequeii' cs t.
Jajianese character of the disi tplilie
i f (lie mdltailsll,; feudal rectum "r
liiindi-i.il- nf The neoide wi re
all peas In a pod. The harmlm
i hal)H tel istl, s of courted' nnd suavl
ly dist titgmshi (1 rvcrv one of them,
and also u lack of Individualism and
iiutiiitive. The gi.vi t nun lit being
the object of all sacrifice
und all effort, no individual dated no-
bis "ul was his own, even should h"
so fur differentiate himself from tho
many as to re,illu that he had u mid.
Japan bid been stereotyped along
libout the time that F.li.ub.-t- was
,ueen of Kngland und llniip 11 kiiu- -
f Spain A great rub-- and a great
soldier devised IVh mold and cad tbi'lges!
nation Into it, so that for tbie bun-
dled veurs there was neither pro-
gress nor Inxini In Japan.
be iieithtr. inaMiiuih as
l nnppte-sc- il nod even- - M-
idi' 'dual was like fury other one
Fiider this icgiine the Japanese
oini eil lc cohcsli n und lo- - I
pPd Imitative faeuliy of surprtn-
Inn facility. W lien the mold was
liv the f Hit ml- -
kado to power, the Venple i Blue forth
t live the modern life and to sue- -
dreiigih, and-holpc- d by his heuvyj(h(1 ,.jn,nx , daughter,
.artillery roaring across from thej ,;, ,.v,, ,.,y nav,. been
too badly alarmed! In this day the
jfaiming businesses are crying for
labor, and the workers are paid well
..
norvlc.es. Next, he ought
.. , . place "unseen;'1 he
,)()k ,;v,, the prospective farm,
, i i
.canon, son, cumaic, inar- -
kets, labor conditions.
Tn short, he must be prepared to
ha mile a farm business like any other
business. He must be tireiutrpil for
h , , nd keen mental work
,. ,...,,., (lf th..s PS1)e(,nllv
(of the latter, he need not be afraid
jto venture into n farming prnpospion,
for it will repay his efforts. F.ut if I
he hasn't this ability, let him stay right
where he is. Never let him attempt
to show the natives how to farm, forj
without good business management be-- )
hind it, h" will find farming about the
hardest work with the poorest pay ,a I
p'Hl'b
1'OI.ITI- - ITCTIOX. j
The great author's favorite hero
igazod upon the favorite heroine with
tno hdeolm ferocity of real love. "You
(cannot refuse me, hi sniffed, My
ilove Is too great to be resisted,"
is a mere epl- -
even toll success would ne "iui
oThiintv of attaining U . j
heights on the other side of the river,
he cic my evi-- carried one of the
crests of House Hill, tint here the mil
struggle began.
The I'rciK h had no far been earrv-in- g
out one of those calculated ro- -
liremenls esi ciiilly designed for the
f our a'lies tactics throughout the
ilong baltle of Verdun. Forges is in
inrush. It was hold only thai the
enemy might weaken- his own impetus
las mil. Ii as possible by paying the
'highest price for a position of no r. al,
lvalue, to our allies before reaching
the core of tho French defease on that
side, In that respect the key of thej
....'.
.....tU
.
, '..
...
, ...
a
'in panence. yoi a icw uuys ncie oe- -
f,.(, v .;m . Mln. .dther that the
(Jeriuaiis are foiled or resolved to
ucccs-jte- r through ai ail costs to their aim
'If. Indeed--whi- ch ins unlikely any
hel'inbian effort or plan may achieve it.
p.imn. .is i'iiki man inn. j.eioie M'(b(,jcau be menaced Crow Wood had lo be
She sneered. "That
Hermans lu.outi casualties a day is algrani."
11111 oro icmai tunes, tans enuiiig ine o. J
"An epigram is an eternal cl vstalli-- l nistent loose cough. A splendid remedy
nation of the truth. fr bronchial,rolM.,itis. ,,, ,r ooiirLs,
"Oh, no. An epigram is a lie so asthma and whooping cough,
well said that we wish It might lie! PiT1(,x j8 a special and hMilv eonceti-truth.-
'
' trated comiiouiid of jienuine Sorway pins
icatiluieil. Hint position has changeon
i. ..,,. ,,.,., , UJve dais In hlondvl
istruggles. The Hermans were flungj
out oil Wednesday. Tliev were re-- j
Ipulsed all llnirsday. On Inday tin y
ingaln returned tn the attack, pushed
III id any lia.nul. and at the moment
hold both the la-i- des Corheaux and
the liu's de Ciimicrcn.
They finally gained these places by
sending nmre than a whole division
to altnost unintelligible slaughter
amid--- f the wrecked trees. silintcred,
smashed nnd mown. Yet after the
week's fighting on the west of the
sali"nt., the enemy,- despite the desper-
ate obstinaiy of his attacks, is still In
a worse position than on tho other
side of the loop of tho Meuse. On the
left, even more effectually than else-
where. Hoii-i-- al Peialn's troops cover
reasonable estimate, and their total
loss must soon amount to i'liO.nilO, If
that figure has not already been
reached. The maddening position for
the'cii"iny is stu-- that the Huns may
still entertain hopes which it is not
necessarily part of Hencral Pctnin's
policy to extinguish. What is left of
the crown prince's repula-'- t
ton is in Jeopardy. The lloolns arc
so near and yet so Dir. The e idclw
probability now is that they will strive
to drive on and stake all on the issue.
If they get Verdun it will cost them
more than any local objective has ever
cost ihe Teuton race in all the ages
of Its secular struggle with tho Haul:
Nor will the P.oches be one foot
SUCCESS-POW- ER
Thinking Is What Makes Money
He began bititig his nails in tri- -
nniph.
"You must admit then that you nt
least wish my love could overpower
on."
"I admit nothing." She was cryptic,
mysterious, wonderful. "The price of
admission is more than i can pay."
He spoke like a man gone broke
with great emotion. "Have you ever
thought what life would be without
me?"(
"Often. It is my fondest dream."
"You dismiss tne then?"
"No. I marry you. That's the end)
or the dory and i Ret rid of you. '
The hero laughed pitilessly. "You
cannot escape so easily. We shall
meet again in our author's next story.
He cannot get along without us."
"I suppose we must expect that.
Hut at hast we may be strangers for
a few hundred words before we begin
tills sort of thing all over again. I
have only one hope."
"You hope you may some day learn
to care for me?"
"Never. I hope our author may get
a really new Idea and chuck is both
forever." She resumed her pose of
I haughty incompatibility and the story
went on.
Yr'rri Onii--g
I.cnnau laicigy ix'iit.
Home shrew d Fit ncli opinion in1 liu
c,l dcfinitelv, to tho belief last Week
that the Hcrinatis were almost beaten
to ii sta nd-J- ill. that their offensive
energy was alic.nly pent with tin
shattering of their lust coips and
that the great general slaff had
ro uly cv the human lasluiltiis
doubtless methodically allotled at (lie
outset to the purpose which has not
been achieved. To allow Unit result
to become evident to the world would
tie unbearably hitler to the enemy.
The kaiser's military advisers mils!
have been deep In soluble coun
sel oil (his subject. The fantastic
falsehood of Hie bub tins lo which the
enemy muv repeatedly n sorts again
suggested to some Ficni'h experts that
the famous plan tn sei:-.- Vol dun and
lis salient might be given up .'it last
after the third week of tremendous
lighting. The latest sinus point lo a
longer finht and a fight to a finish.
if the Hermans decide to persevere
there may be a fourth and a filth
Week of fighting before the denoue-
ment is n ached Whether the enemy
is to win even the shadow of success
,
,.....
..n..,.,.,. i,v
N,n t if a iug mole nun than any
it-' mi of now pii-il- il. can be
worth, or whoih-- I lie ITep.-- wh - re
(luy stand arc to tthtmph both
fin in and reality, is the issue now to
be settled. The answer either way
win nave a picround bearing upon tne
future of the war III the west.
Scheme Is Changed.
When w. Interrupted our nai rativ e
last Suiidav the Hermans Were "till
Irving vainly to drive to sin--, ess tho
manoeuvre with winch ilu-- began
tlie great drive straight upon Verdun
from th north They had failed and
wile pinlicd down oi, the slopes of
'onii ainont. well below the (lift. The
handful of 111 .Huh nbul gel is sllil iso- -
l).,, d t he ruined fcl tat he Vi I y
top, ind call only leieive supplies by
nig' The aM.-mp- to shatter the
i ell c ot the Fu-n- h ib louse being
' hwl ted at that bo id though it has
'sin- e been in w ed. as w r dia :1 see.
at iinotlu - there had to b- - woikcd
out nnolhei scheme,
'I ho smith's hummer is a f.ivorile
Miuboiio i n si r nic nt in i
The hammer havinu fal'.ed,
there Was on both sMn of the .1!ient
a fresh resort to thy familiar piiUfrs
N in Mind We are the result of what our
generally are too lazy and too Indifferent to
Tim Dynamo of i:i fort
thinking U.il l.es US. T'coplc
think. This is why such u Urge percentage ol business eiion is unsuccc&s- -
'"iful. Much of what is called thinking is but tho entertaining of pleasant
memories, or tlie forecasting of future forebodings.
There Arc inn Sides to Ml Question: There in always a right solution
is reached either by analysis or
think nut correctly you must work
lo PVI.-- problem, This right solution
ihrongh exnerience What mu fail to
i,, ,,, r,,i ,i,.. nn r answer.
...
...h, ,.,.. i, ,,,ileklv moved
x tl1ir thinking shall be governed by
j permanently successful action.
Think ami Think Well l ie. is are born in tlo process ot thinking.
I Ideas a re ihe i e.il tilings whiih may be grouped and used by mankind.
Pleas arc the salable products vf mans mind, and they bring the most and
the quickest money. Ideas arc the first essentials, ill progress.
I e IM'iigiTNdvo Ideas Look beyond what you now know for thp new
land the belter and the perfect Pig yourself out of (he rut you are
bulling avirueo In tho highball
Whatever von conclude by analysis
In nractiie. IVtermine always that
right motives. Right motiv es insure
f the self-do- , satisfied and indifferent
w ho s lint do so b y applying
our ability to llnnk is by
tm late to begin to think for your--1
to . epi as conclusive the thoughts
is because you are
w ho is a believer
aide to make any
is the force that
in. Po not remain longer in the ranks
on. s, Xo one iv or goes up the luddt r
Hew aud pivgress,Vo ideas.
I vclnp Vour bilit In 'Hi ink V
using jour mind faculties. Jt is never
self It i.s never too tariv to decline
leaKiie make the fewest home inns
Ii 11 Wlode isli r to dodge
. u b ' t lb. ill to light our way Ollt Of
II
V. ' ..
...li l In not), Mill
.
.m !.. i ,.n in. i loi u.lf.- of in.- - daws
when die toed lo be trim al; I s ruder
Tbp trouble Willi pent lp With Idi ills
ih that ibey are urejtly given iu -
vio gUinK.
I.ven cats tn the back yard w c.ild
not bt t.. had if (hey could keep In
tune.
n .
It Is light wtch: htTT twnth to od a lawn a. Oo soft ' ,f
becOTie a Utyftaai Hint. JtUkca rui I cuces dota th best al chepert
Anrt'nMbjelrpreTccUra metal iiufcej, lndoon and out,
fafiirtl'mite.
. . . . . ...
, (r-
-ta
of others. When Vou role upon what others tell von. it
loo imior.int or too indol-h- t tn think for yourself. II.-l-
the ability of others to dpi ule for him will never be
Impressl-.ir- upon the world. Your positive iharaiter FMf Writefrenroniffvmpiena inj u'"'"VSu Pint forou. ihcio.j,vj.,vvw .
, Dour). Al la Daunted Handr Oil
impels others to believe tn vou. Vou build your positive character by
knowing th truth about everything that vou do.
tCopyritfht, ISPi, by basil 1.. Smith, l'luladclphla 1 O ABKOAOWAy Nw Yss CTV
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Bringina Up Father By George Mc MannsCopyright 1911.International News Service.
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FOP. SALF. Three; close building
sites on the lowlands; two fit $10r0
each, the other at $7:,0. Tin so lots
nro well located In one of the very
best dose In residence sections of the
lowland.i and should appeal to the
man wanting a dose in home.
Money to lmn on I'lrst Mortgages.
TOMTOM & CO.
211 West fioM Avonne
Five lots, two-roo- house, CO bear-
ing fiult trees on good ditch, near ear.
line, price right, pay like rent, must
go quick.
$1.200 cottni;'.
pnrrh, Completely furnished, Includ-
ing fin vns ranee, P.und hot water
heater and modern electrical appli-
ance:: pood outbuildings, shade
lieo.; Fourth ward.
$2.600 modern bungalow,
hardwood floors, sleeping porch.
Fourth ward. Terms.
$2,700 stueco dwell-
ing, modern, lot 76sl42; and
adobe on same lot,
$3,500 modern,
bungalow, built-i- n features; keep-
ing porch; also bungalow
in rear; Fourth ward.
$3,000 brick, modern, sleep-
ing porch, cellar, good outbuilding;
Third ward, closo in.
Special Stocks Are Pushed
Back and Forth; European
and Mexican Affairs Engage
Attention of Traders,
ARK you going; to raisefor sale or
your own use?
Do you want to strength-
en your flock with new,
thoroughbred, blooded
Stock ? ,
Do you want to buy eggs
for hntehiup; or baby diicks?
' Vou Da
READ THE MORNING
JOURNAL'S POUL-
TRY COLUMN
Vh to '4e up, and provisions at a de-
cline' of 12ia to 27 'a to 30c,
he-fo- re
the end of the first hour of trad-
ing. Im-
ports from Canada seemed to decide
many holders to realize, and also
brought about aggressive selling pres-
sure from the bears. At the same
time predictions were current that
Kansas would yield 100,000,000 bush-
els and there were optimistic crop
advices from Nebraska. Throughout
the remainder of the day except Just
before the close the market wa on
the downgrade, with losses not entire-
ly overcome by a spasmodic upturn
at the finish.
Lower quotations from Liverpool
had a bearish effect on the market.
Corn lacked support. The big
stocks on hand, together with the
prospect of liberal increase formed
the chief incentive for selling. Oats
developed relative firmness owing to
purchasing on the part of a recent
speculative short sellers.
Provisions fell on account of the
break in the hog market find because
of ihn declines in wheat and corn.
Closing prices:
Wheat May. $1.1-'- .; July, $LH'i.
Corn May, 7:! ie: July, 7l:,iC.
Oats May, 44c; July, 42e.
Pork-M- ay, JJ1I.S2; July. I22.G7.
Lard May, $11.37; July, $11.57.
P.ibs May, $11,97; July, $12.10.
era
Kll'MK
ilnii)Mi KlH'i
( "III t hi'UH'1
i, i til HI
til Ulrllff'M nffli'l- I"
Kill' l
Tu Id
$2, 350 brick, modern, well- - TiOST.10 West Gold.
Estate. Fire Insurance, Loans.Real ht'uut one yrar uM;i reward. Ituturn l!l(i
I.oHl' iMinttT hlloh
liver unit wliitn; $
Went M.'iit.le.
built, two sleeping porches, good
outbuilding's; terms.
Many other bargains In Improved
and unimproved property.
A. HJOSC1IEIR
Ril Rstntc ami Insurance.Ill booth Fourth Street.
HMl HLI Poultry nnd Ksgs.1 fm CEHT M0ME l''Olt S A I. K Km IV ihwip. iiti South .Sinn
$.',000 to loan at seven per cent, A bit-- ilronzo turluy egt for eiloitf
dozen. Call 10 South ItroaiHviiy.come toda, It may be gone tomorrow
Et.ii.iH l.till pel 14; IteOK,
K. I.fKhnrnN. Erin iiiIhoii,
, W.inUoUts,
tionn l'..'nol.
(Y MOKNINa JOURNAL irKIIL Lff 0
Now- - York, March 29. Spfcial
stixka woifl pushed hack and forth
during must of today's professional
market while Wall Btropt that is, the
trading dement eiinaed In further
aimless discission regarding Euro-Iiea- n
and Mexican affairs.
Railway shares were under olivious
restraint, especially in the latter part
of the day, when lleadlnpr, tTnion 1'a-- i
ifie, Southern Pai ifie and New York
Central rerorded declines of 1 to al-
most 2 points. Almost one-thir- d of
(lie day's turnover was contributed hy
urh KPeeulative issues as Crucil'le
Steel, Mercantile Marine, Mexican
Petroleum and Anaconda Copper.
Coppers were irregularly higher in
tho forenoon. Other metals were
nmninally higher, but yielded to mod-
erate pressure.
United States Steel was apain shunt-e- d
to a subordinate position in the
list of prominent stocks and weekly
trade reviews referred siRnifieantly
It. M'ULVGU.W,
Phone 907.!10 West Gold. fHKi from
lnherweiiid.
oiplnston
Thotum
KOU bAL13 Duff
bcan'a (truiu.
rhono 4T.4.
Cnuse) of Sick Headache.
Sick headache usually results from
a disordered stomach and is aggra-
vated by constipation. Take Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They will correct
these disorders giving complete re-
lief. Obtainable everywhere.
rOK It HNT Rooms. KOIl SAI.Ii Ekkii. 13 for While leu- -
horns, Huff nnd Wllllo Ui'plliKtotia, clmlen
aloelc. VOJ Knst Suntu Ke.
""Norqv" PROFESSIONAL CARDS)It KI i: Mlseellniieoii-a- .
I'KtlA II I'dSIS .,io1 fi l llllser l'hnn IM'.'W,mill bimril.AND SPIXTKH. FOll
r,.'i
ltK. r limlshi'it
N.Hlti Si'c.iiui utl'ri
lljlilll
t.1IK1.P WAMHIl. ATTORNEYS.
TTa TTiiTf i irpniK l"it
r'isoniitile. 1110110
idle. I.
KOU S.M.I. - l'o go
I'l'eetllm? eoi KerelH.
ir,i;t. j- - Ninth iil'.lMini f.ir hu!HKiilc ItlON I' I wu ilidii.iliiB r
Ktilt SAI.r:- 1' uif e. on ilahlm liultia; ;l
Ulll l.- -. I'lo.ll,. ! I. I.I.
KciU sAl.l;- - l irali Kioitud hone for ehlck-eln- t.
Iliithland Meal Market,
hiitehlnt? front S. O.KOU SAI.1'1 t':it tor
New York, March 29. The metal
exchange quotes lead $8.00 asked.
Spelter Not quoted.
JOHN W. WI1.HN,
Atliiruey.
Hiiomi li. 17 mid in. t'romwell Ilullillnf.
l'lionn 1173.
d ntillojr
110 Smith
Went Iti'tnn.
rutins Ly day nr
O'I'j Went Ontial.
Maid, waitlvHK. fi'i
Emtii'ij aifiit Akcih y
Vhotii" ;t5.
WAN K I
f ir dairy.
Tlitril Ktrt-e- t
R. I. lteila. llarred P. Hooka, lied Poultryyt ta, 41 Wet AtUilillo. I'lionn 14k;:W.Kott
i : i; n t Km i.iKhvd
wi'i'k CriHU t'U'iMlilj,' Ftiit HA tyiieftriter, good
lfda: nrili-r- , ..n, li Saint) Fourth. I'hoi,, tiK.iicltiH for Imichlng fruin H. C It. I.ndl fuiiilih.'d i 'Mini,
'.Ui t.jaid. ;u'J N"ttht fmale.
1M 'li IlK.N- T- l. irf:i)
Buitaido for uvo.M.W YOk MOXKV .MAHKI'.T. eitra. fine laypra: alao few trerdins cock ItODEY A KOOKYAriOIIMTYN AT LAW.
Suite a. I.w l.llirniv lluildln.erela. f. P. liny, North Jllah aiteet.
I'toi t.v i.e. itetrim raloi, itiniiiK room
milt', i Ini'fotiler, et,.; call mm tilths. 1107
Wt Kt ttomn nveniio.
V ANT1'I( -- Kmk
Sanltiiriuin. I'liono
Fifth.
UKNT 'Vivo fin ii:mied loopia for
IlKht tiounekoeiilnif. ill) North Fourth
streer.
iK.risin.Igllt ll"lH.J from (,u heiia Incoinli White l.s-T- .
S. WiWy,
lei
Knur th.
to the "more conservative spirit'' in I
the steel trade, together with sipns!
that the "crest of the wave of price i
advances had been reached or Is nearj
fit hand." Steel was offered in law!
Full bAI.IC U.tlOl) eKK
ali;ht uiont.ha; alnglo
horria, ICkiti, M for 15.
tar.. Pliniie 140&.1.
w.,rk. HI North
KdPi SXI.i:-Mo- del 10 lluh k. Ill
loioliilou. i.i ir aiyle; will aell at a
liar.iln. Atiol.v 11 S, rnre .lonrnttl.at haiisew
avemj".
(iil'l fnr
:1 West ".
vanti;h
Apply ' .pHT
New York. Alarch 29. Mercantile
paper 3 W 3 ',i per cent.
Sterling Sixty day bills, $4.72'a;
demand, $4.74 Vs.
r silver 6 0 c.
Mexican dollars 4H r.
Oovernment bonds Steady.
Call money Steady. Holing rale,
1 per cent.
Kit. 1. K. KM AFT
Dental HurgeoSi.
Hoiiins I I, Ihiniett Itldg. Phnns T44
Appointments Made lir Mall.
PIIVSK IANS AM) KlHiJEONH.
KUK Ufc.M' Three furnished lioii.sekeiilii
rootria, ahoplnif potvh; ivaaoiiuble; iin
alilt. loos .Villi Second.
Kent l:H T )'unils,hed epnrtinoiita fi orn
tun fi four rooms each, (.loeplntf puioliei.,
Fin: s 1110,1,1 toidin p. u- -
el Uo.lalt, if sold ul uucu; extra
lenses ' . Iltel, I,." liilUl't
I'litl and cueuerela fenm firal
prlM H. t". lirnwn lr'hoinp.AllitHini'ruuii
nnd Kl I'tiao. J. Vi. ''leen, kit South
I'.dlth. Phone 1364J.
WA.NTKD Woman tor uookinK nnd gener-
al 1iouS( work. 43 North Scoiid
Mlhi'Wo
.11 1.
WANTl'.li for K'lici.il li
nnd ear" of ''all :i Kat Kin and ilocttlu I.kIim. 1104 North Second (Ml LOW ON I.. IllKTON, M.
I'liyslcluu and Surgeon
Phnns 417. llamstt BI4f.
Mocks down to 84 toward the close
and ISethlehem Steel lost 19 to iZl.
bittle remained of early gains In the
final dealings.
Total sales amounted to 4S5.O0O
shares.
The bond market' was steady on
contracted dealings.
Total sales of bonds, par value,
I'nited States bonds were,
uni hanged on call.
alreet.
FTllt UKNT .Neil ly ful mulled outsldo
roiima and n!y limit hoiiaekeeplnit; ratfia
reiiannalile. I'hona UK. Colombo hotel, 303
Nor'h l''lft Btreet.
WANTEO Kxpei'leneed UHlmiadv, inilst
Fpeak Spunlilt. Apply MMndell, Myi-- & Co
WAX Hill '.'liaiiihermuiit, fit at Ouim, "ne
wliii Hncnn lit'W to work. Aliply Ane- -
lllS lintel
IHtH. It 1.1. 11AKKN
Fiat live Limited to t"y. Ear, NoM Ml
Thrunt.
Unite National ltanlt Blflg.
FOll SALE ItrotiM turkey iigif', i'Uo in:b,
from sweepstakes prlie wluiie.s nl aintr
falr, IMS. Ideal Poultry Hunch, Old A-
lbuquerque, phone ia:tb
HETT1..U Harred Koeka.
76c per settltiR of lit; Huff orplnxtona,
$1; Hluide Island Ueda, 1. 401 North
Thirteenth slreet. Phono 90H.
ytiAi-rr- r COUNTS.
Et?a for lintchlng, 10 cents each, from
the finest Huff Orplngtona and Wack
In the west, L. II. Morgan and Hum,
"ta Honih Arnu. Phone l 7 it.
South.
XEW VORIi I1;TL MAlllvLT.
New York, March 29. Copper-Ste- ady.
Electrolytic, nearby, $27.75
fl 28.50; June and later, $28.73 S"
27.50.
iron Firm and unchanged.
ollSelV
.'1 W
for
Mm
(tenet al
A mold.
Fult SALF - Furniture, dresseia, beds,
kitchen cabinets, stoves, choirs, dlshea and
ronklhtr uleniiils :io4 North
tTTiTTi" i ' U N ""AiirdmleniT""!
any kind of roof, ro'c prr gallon, 4tie bar-
rel lot.,, Mntmoio Co.. tin South Walnut.
Ho: "sai 'lion ii ooit rurutslie--
plet. tor coktiu: ami sb iplng; one It
Itorlliv.tht o m' olci r u in. Call s
'
I'l'K SVI.F ,IH ,h till, in one. ill .1
hllHMill, Ml II. 1. I: pullets, hllll.
chielv.u housed mill u ire. riioiH. WH.l. 11:11
We"t Cent nil.
Full HM.I-- - l.ivcil Hie cilHi. r, Hooii
coiiditioii. inauhcto, .leetrio Hcbta.
Iiewlc palnt.ol. toirlli (bin: IhH veel; only
WANTld' A (jlrl
r.nd roolilniT,
Coppi r Mvenue.
Modern rooms, atentn htint,
Wet Centini
Fuit itt:.s r- -
Bh'k. 50Hj
I u
lenee
twtter heat.
Wear Silver
KL It.Mtillhil) r n,
id'-- no children.
without
m Mrs.
WA.NVKIt Middi.-- K
family for
nerd t'OMlllon I" rlnht
414quiet pu.rtiJMetal exchange quote tin
Spot, $49.00 ffiitO. 00.
IIH. . O. VOX Al.MKN .
rr.iellcs l imited to Kjs, Bar, VM
and Tlimut.
Of flea Hours: ID to 111 I to 4
SltH, West Central Avenue. Phons $t
lilt. T. F. TANMS
Kiieclallst In 1.9 e. Ear, Nnsa and Throat.
Suite Harnett B!dg. Albuquerqua.
Knurs 10 a. in. to 4 p. m. Phone II).
.1. H.ikdi. HI1- - smith KoK UU.N1' Two
rooma Hnd i..t juds;
porch, fiirntahod for llht hounekoeiilnK,
modern. Uni West Iron. I'lione 1:)07W. FOll
SAI.IO Ekks, Hose c.omh Iteds Htate
A. P. A. show, flrat cock, first snd sec-
ond hen, first pullet, first pen color and
shnpe special, I'Kga, II. 13. S4 per in. Unas
comb It. 1, white, l per 16. J. Ilrangle,
6011 North F.lKhlh atreol.
One, !e nueiit In eiteh county
Mc.vleo; iiui .k ealca .not K'1
KANSAS CITY OKAIN.
Kansas City, March 29. Wheat
'i it Sirens Alllo I'll nv
Knit l;L.s'T Klefni.tiy furuiahed rooma.
rtiuniiiK water In every room. Venclome
Annex. Mra. John Cornetto, corner Second
litul .Silver.
WAMiiU
of New
commls.ik'
trt huy it.'
b. I'er nn mitn man "to try It 1b
If you w'ttnt. the iilnee wrlto to- -No. 2 hard, $1.05 Co. 1.1 2; No.
$1.08(9)1.13; May, $1.04T; TlTEf" LAV;, they win, theyenough to say. Navajo 11. 1.
pay, that's
lteda, H. C.Fountnln llrush ArchcJu V. day. IllekS Alltn
THE Ml ltl'IIE NANA'rOltll'W
'rnlirreuliisls f tae Tlmiat and I.nngs.
City iiffice, 813 t Weal LVntral Avenue.
Office Hours: I to 11 a. m.; I td 4 p. m.
Phone 6.6; Banatnrlutn Phons 401.
Foil KENT NIc elean turnlaheil and
room by day or week, under
new management. Dlttner Houae, lltlVi
South Klrat atreet. T'hnna 221,
Aneonus, H. n.j Santa r'e. White Orpingtons, 8. C.
Hamburs-- s stock, eggs
Full p' I.L Dili, ii aiiloniolole biti Kulii. Wii
of fi r for n few days, 6 passenger flulck
1 fi o model, fnl'y eqintipcd, two extra cas-
ings, a biirtrnln If sold this week. Colemuti- -
lllniiit Co.
FoTT SALE Foil y ilants 0 uf a Kind, II,
ever-ben- t lug strawberry, raspberry, black-
berry, Himalaya gooseberry and chrysnn-Ibotiium-
conilt honey, a case, Burton
Keller. rtliiue 1ZIHW.
and chicks. I.. J3.
'.11 Fait ilaieldlne W. T. Murphey, M. D., Medical DirectorThomas Poultry Tarda,
N i.avenue, Albuquerque,
$1.0:11,4.
Corn No. 2 mixed, fi7(ij69c; No. 2
white, 8 8 J; ie; No. 2 yellow, 70c;
May, 'es & He; July, 70 He
,Oats No. 2 white, 4 C r 4 7c; No. 2
mixed, 417.43c.
Full ' Kouma; nicely rurntxhed
rooms with sleeping porohea. running wat-
er In cuoli room; one liottaelreepliig apurt-rnen- t.
Cnll nu West (iold avenue.
i.i yearn old. any
Salary anytliiim
r.ood ret'etetteea.
o. itox 40 city.
. 20
. 29
. 72 H
. ti4"
. 774
.
1 00 Vi
.112- -
. 69
.130,,
.195 Mi
. titi Va
.103
.10411
.
87 Vi
.
4 r o i i
. 85
. 23
.K.7
. 544
. 62'
. n"--i
. 93
.126
.
17
.
D3?--i
. 44'
. 89
. 1U
WAN'i'KU tly youu man
kind ut r' work.
In reason. Can futnlnii
AddrH f'lareiice Aetun, I'
IIlKliiands.
1U Houlh
Closhifr prices:
Alaska Cold
American Heet Sugar
American Can
American Locomotive
Amer. Smelt. & ltef'ng
Amer. Smelt. & Kef'ng pfd...
American Sugar Keflning
American Tel. & Tel
American Tobacco
Anaconda Copper
Atchison
Paid win Locomotive
Baltimore & Ohio
Hethlehem Steel
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
California Petroleum
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather ,
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago, Oreat Western
Chicago, 'Mil. & St. Paul
Chicago & Northwestern
Chicago, H. 1. & Pacific Ky.,
Chino Copper
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Crucible Steel
Denver & liio Grande pfd..
Distillers' Securities . .
Krip
c.eneral Klec.trio
ircat Northern pfd . . . .(Treat Northern Ore etfs .
Guggenheim Kxploration
Illinois Central
Jnterborough Consol. Corp...
W, M, SHERIDAN, M. D,
rractlo Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases ana
Diseases of the Skin,
The Wnsaermann and Noguehl Testa; Sal
vuraan "604" Administered.
Cltltens Hank Bids'.
Albuquerque, N UsiloO
LIVESTOCK MAllKETS. FOtl P.KNT Ten aouth rooms.Walter. Phone 172.
FOU HALE Navajo blauketa, Hchitieddtng
Btandurd. Direct from reservation, (itiar-sntee- d
to be aliBOlutely genuine. Heat
prb'ea ever offered In Albuquerque. D. 11.
McKee, residence 411 North Thirteenth
street Phone DM.
WATbtTlrTrc
itesa wllh aervlcea. Address H. N., SIM SouthFOll HUNT Kuriilidied rooms.
Walter street. Phone 802.
tIAVB guod location for immt any hind of
retnJl business. Sli South Flrat street 1'Olt SLI l.ite.'ito 1.fnnillrp Ravnw hotel ifflee.
FOR HALE 8. C. Whli Leghorn baby
chlcka, the kind that grow to be "L.yers
and Payers;" cblcks $14. ou per luO; $7.60
per SO; 14.00 per 25; esua 11.60 per Ib. W.
J. Yott, Albuquerque, N. M . P. O. Dos
107. Img- distance phone HOOlL
TiTuirs, c. iviTiie igimms.
850 hens lnld 77 eggs one day. Many
cockerels In use descended from hen with
record of 44) eggs In two years. Egg",
II. 60 per 15; 17 per 100; chb ks We each;
17.60 per 60; 114 per 100. Illustrated cat-
alogue free, (leiitry poultry Hanoh, Albu-
querque, N. M.
Foil SALliVt bite Leghorns. Ekk or
hatching. llnby chirks. Wrlto for our
mating list telling about egg records and
prize winners. At the Inst New Mexico
State Fair wu won more first prlxes than
any other While Leghorn exhibitor. Also
registered Pttroc Jersey lings. A. 1. Wood-
ford, Santa Fe, N. M.
Full 11 K.N T it. nil i n fitrnlahed rnonia with
eleeping jmrelien. .lOi Euat Central.
FOR ' RENT A np-e- , aitraetlTe, comf'irt"
able, newly furnished room with boaid;
no nick. TJO North lllirll street.
lienil, loac. snd.lli.
iiditb r and drier Phone 1701toll U monthly you will receive right les-
sons, at home, of good Spanish, Innfint by
E. E. R0YER, M, D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Offlcei WhIUng Ilullding. Those 1st
Itea- -uni South America.Mr. J. 0. Culdae, fi
Third atreet.Irtrnee. 11B South FOll
P.K.NT--l,rn- uiry Iront room with
aleepliiB porch nnd board; suitable for
eouplo (.r tvvu young men. r,li! South
Cliicugo Livestock.
Chicago, March 29. Cattle Re-
ceipts 17,000. Market weak, Native
beef steers, $7.60 fp 9.90; western
steers. $7.60 8.60; stock, $6.00
8.15; cows, $4.25!f!)S.S5; calves, $7.75
fir 10.00.
Hogs Receipts 40,000. Market
slow, 15c under yesterday's average.
Hulk. $9.60fu9.75; light, $9.35 ;
heavy, $9.25 9.80 pigs, $7.40 ft 8.60.
Sheep Receipts 15,000. Market
weak. Wethers, $S.R0 9.15; lambs,
$9.75 11.65.
Foil HALE Four bend rresh Jersev rows
all good value. Inqiilm C, Noble, Z"i Soulh
Mill street.
FOH H A I M TtaiTiTrn "horse, a t y Isii but per-
fectly gentle; mm fa for chlldifii. Inquire
at Dell's livery burn.
. . t ' ,4
37 DR. W. W, DILL
New location, 41 West Central Avenue.
Iver Penney Sitnre S to 4 p. in.
Hand attorneys ami bubvevobh
I, on h.M.K nit THADK KamdieB and larse
tracts of land. litifi'ieKn for
Bale or trade for cattle, doinir a liltr hual-nes- .
llarher simp nnd pool hall, only one
in town, doltiB J;!0O per iininth. Met "Vi'li im
for iUh k returna. Colter Company, VauKlm.
N. M. '
VVA NTi:i) Mlseenniou8.
WAN'llvlj House building- and Job carpen-
try. I'larton Keller. Phone 1292W. I'Oll SALE- - IK1 farm in jiluew.io-- r valley.
Address O. T. Ilroci;, tiailtip, N. M.POJt HUNT Dwelling.on halo) Ma
Phone K.OnW
WATI:li-rang- e
fo
To bin
family
I'l l I ROSK, County Surveyor! Edmund
Roaa. tJ. H. Mineral Hurvey.tr. till Wett
field avenue. Hoi 418. Albiiouernus. N. U.
M)'l ICT:I.KtiAl
16514
...121'i
... 43 'i
0
....102 V4
16
47 4
J.. .110
. ... 25
.... 77 Hi
122H
109
North.Ml IT,NDIKI. Ol 1K.NK1NO
MESA LA.N'Ii FOil HALE.
10 sores to 100 acres with wulor. Fbon
It.OsW, et noon ur evenings.
Inspiration Copper
International Harvester, N. Uernultllo county,Court,In the Piatriet I'Olt HUNT 4)fflc Rooms.Foil KEN IT- Two-mo- cuitngn Willi largsBleeping por. li. Iutiilre HI 2 park avenue,
CAKI'KT CLBXINU, fumlture and atove
repairing, W. A. Ooff. Phone 66S.
LA CE curtains larefully laundered by band.
10'i4 Kaxt Oopiier avenue. Phone 687. A. Mao-
-FOR RENT Offices. Apply V.
Kansas City Liu'stock.
Kansas City, March 29. Cattle-Rec- eipts
5,500. Market Rteady. Prime
fed steers, $9.25(4 9.60; western steers,
$7.75S9.15: stockers, $6.75(r( g.SO;
New Mexico.
No. 10:176.
Ella Jackson, I'laintlff, v
tStiuth. pherson. Journal office.Thomas
Kansas City Southern
Lehigh Valley
Louisville & Nashville
Mexican Petroleum
Miami Copper
W ANTED Iluuku palntliiif. only bent ma-
terials u.ied. Phone lst.l. Ttatloy Ktronsr. FOR RENT
One-hal- f uiflce space. 111
South Fdurth street Apply W. P. !
Jnekenn. Defendant.
To Thomas J. Jucknon. nhove named de- -
FOlt SALE OH TttADE A Hbl aere tarin,
within a mile of Dayton, N. M.. In the
Pecos valley. Fnrly acres of apple orch-
ard, trees; also forty acres to
alfalfa; good house, horn and renclng. Will
sell on terms or trade for Albuquerque real
"slnte. W W, Strong. A Ibuunei uue. N. M.
LOB SlM'l House.
calf.nlves, $6.00 tf 10.50. fendani:& Texaa praMissouri, Kansas Foil Jernez and Sulphur springs engaKeKlmnn Oarcta's tenuis. Cheap rates. Call
1 2 r2 North Arno.
Foil KENT tltifurnlshed. houss,
modern. tntiulre 410 West lad.
lull HEN'l' A t.u. room furnished e"t-tio-
nub sleeping; porch. o per month,
water paid Apply Quit West L. ad.
Foil UKNT Two three-loo- houses, furn-
ished for housekeeping, gas atoye, water
and llelit paid. Apply r.ne. South First.
jjops Receiptfl 12,000. Market Vou are lurepy notitieo mar 1.011 r- -
Kesiilla from Journal Want Ada.lower. Bulk, $9.3..70; heavy. . ';'' - " '"Z.nk v ru r i oVM, will pay
Address
-- To buy two gt..l--
di: baiatue Kood
Journal.
WANTHp
part ea
Cows, ear
$9.1.5 S 9.75; light, $9.40-t- i 9.65; 1IKS. j ft (U,(.f(le f Mw.urt.Vi ;, that utilen y..u
$8.2511 8.90. enter mur appearnnee In fa,d eauHe on (TTvnofm5uI'dtt H, ,1 , 'i ve-- i ooin hick boose, intm-er-to foot lot. S"e owner, r,::l West C'l.
iEoswellll-Camsoi- o Mall Lisalw.n nee)i)t 10.000. Market I or before the 1st day or .May, Jinlir-- y
Ue- -
lino,
you Highlands.v. Ill be tendered lipalimtnuini
work matly
riesl.lenee 711
12VJW.
k b ti,
ur tein
ill.O w
. II.
CA KPK.NTHltl.Nfl and job
done: prices reasonable.
Weal Marble avenue. I'lione
year- -lower. Lambs, $1 0.75 fi' 1 1.50; FOlt SALEIII per ecu
Cniiiil at.io$8.25 ft)
FOll IIE.N'T Four-roo- cottage, completely
furnished, 15 per month. 1416 South
Arno.
$9.r.0ffi 10.50; welhers,lings,
9.00.
Dally passenger service leaving-- Roswsll
and csarrizn2o at 8:00 a. m.
Through fare, one way $11,61
Intermediate points, per mile . IS(0 iba. baggage free F.scess carried.
HOSWIl.E AC'IO CO..
Owners and Operators. Phons 111
WANTED Mules suitable fnr coal mine
work. AddrcsB Albuquerque & J'errlllos
Coal company, Madrid, or Albuquerque,
N. M
Ifllt BKNT AtianmetiM.
TWD-laiti- epartiiietit reasonti tdo. Intiutre
fault.
The name of plaint f f a attorney Ib John
F. SimniH and bin poatoffiee. address i S
Darnetl bulldiUB, Albur,iel''iue, i'''
Mexico.
(Seal ) A. E. WAI.KKR,
Clerk District Court,
rty THOS. K. I. MA til US' N, lieyu'y.
Foil HUNT Five r..om blb k se al Co-
rner Walter and Coal avenue. Phone Idtj
or i all ) 1M South Itroii.lwiiy.l)ener Livestock.
Denver, March 2'.. Cntth Re New hotel, coiner Fitat and Tijeraa,
ceipts 900. .Vlat'Ket steady to
. 10
. iK
.122
.
KfiVj
. 17
.105 U
. 64
.121 ,
.113V4
. 22 Vfc
. 35
. fits;
.161
2 3
'. S5
"
. r.i
. 97 Vi
. 20
.141
.
53 V4
.194
,132a
.
S2
. 841
..116
, . SI
. . 90 u
.. 5i
I'OK ItFAT Boom Willi Bonnl.
J7l7TllKXio7oara
FOR RENT Cottage, neatly furnished!
three rm.rns with bath complete, large
sleeping porch, perfectly sanitary. Apply
mornings Rt lr,? East Central. Phone 8D1.
Missouri Pacific
National Pdscuit
National Lead
Nevada Copper
New York Central
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford. .
Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail
Pacific Tel. & Tel
Pennsylvania
Pullman palace Cur......
Kay Consolidated Copper
Tteading
Republic Iron & Steel...
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Studebaker Co
Tennessee Copper
Texas Company
Union Pacific .'.
Union Pacific pfd
I'nited States Steel
United States Steel pfd..
Utah Copper
Western Union
Westinghouse Electric . .
Full d Ihree-ioon- i apart-meti- t.
prlvale b.ilii, sb'tpiio,' perch, $45
per iiionih. inciiollrig waier. liht. gaa and
us., of I'liriu;" lilt West Central.
Beef sirs. $7. 75ft 9.00; cows anilheifers JO.tlO'.t 7.50: stockers and r,11 South Hrosdwny.li,. r daycount y,
A nnljo,
N(ITI( K l' SI IT.
In the District Court of nernanil
Stale of New Mexico.
Sam Wanner, Plaintiff, va. Elolsa
Defelldaht.
$9.50 it?feeders $.50i' S.00; calves, NEW. mo.icin niiaririu tit. flora p .r. h, livingloom, elnthes closet, kitchen, buth I'lolii
and sleeping porch, shed, etc.; furnished,
ready today; reasonable. 1212 East Central.
Apply "r phone TO.
Foil ft K.N i' K ui ii tailed rixims with board,
17 CO per week; clots In. 124 South
FMIth street.
HI'ill CLASS room und board: aleeptnn
porehes. Special attention to health seek-
ers. 612 South Uroadway. Phone 1002.
1 de- -
11.50.
Hogs P.eceipts 1,(100.
to 15c lower. Top, $9.3"
namTo Kbdaii Artnllo tire aboveMarket 10bulk, $9.13
Full LENT HlKh-eltif- s aiMirtmenl one
large, beautifully furnished Hung mom,
prlvale bath room, glassenclosed sleep-
ing porch with sun porch, strictly modern,
practieully ren', suitable f'T two or four
People; musl be permament; aeveral ex-
cellent dining rooms In neighborhood. 819
W.il lad
ATCHISON, TOPKK A SANTA FB BAII-I- V
AY CO.
Westbound.
No. Class Arrives DepartOriierul.(ft 9.35.heep Receipts 1,100 Market 7:30p l:IOp
$10. 501i 11.00; ewes,
1. California Express ,,,
8. California, Limited ..
7. Fust Express
8. Fast Mall
weak. Lambs
$7.50 q 8.00.
Folt UENT ibree-- i ii house, barn and
chicken houses, g.iml water. Phone 1 M1W.
Full KENT lions, s, 4 to 0 mom
close In; eomo furnished. W. 11. MrMtl- -
Ib.n. I'll West Cold.
. .11 :00a 11:80
. 9:4Ca 10:16
. .lt:C.tp li!:20
7:60 8:40
lYI'f'.WItlTKBM.
You are hi retiy notified that the above
nam"d pluimff haa e.,mmenred a aillt
airalnst yon In the Distri. t Court of liern- -
alillo eoiint N'eiv Mexlen, the ohleit of
said notion is to enforce Mechutik H lien
asainst the prem a Iwlonclnir to and own-e- d
l.v you at X i. 30:' W. ft 'ntrnl avenue.
In the 'itv or Alouiiuerque. Slate of New
Mexico, for materials and labor fiiri.ii-ited- ,
an. I mid Improvemenis made nn
said premises, and you nre further iiofflod
o.. unleBs vf,a entor vnur aoii'-ara- e in
4i.i, wtNim uotii uew ami secoiia-na-
MiKKLl-Al- t HANCii (juiet and attractive
health resort, two miles north of poatof-
fiee, fresh etra-s- , Jersey milk, free convey-
ance, sleeping porch or cottace. Phone ItiStOvV
i.Oi.kllA!lf HANCH the most attiadive
health resort. One tnllo north of toB.
All mlik. crtam and eKga produced on place.
Free carriage for uesia. Electric lights,
city mall service. Rooms or cottages
Phone 10S. Mra W It. Reed
bought, sold, rented snd repaired. Albu-
querque Typewriter Exchange. Phona 814.
f. M.otts etee4S5,00t)day,Total sales for the
shares.
11:80
l:
Indigestion and Custiat1on.
Indigestion and constipation ore
among the most common causcg of ill
health. A man never feels ao com-
pletely used up as when his stomacu
iroea back on him. Fortunately quick
Fun ! E.NT - D. 'i able looming lo.n.c, led
furnished, 418 West C.obl avenue, across
tlm gl reel front the postoffice. Two-sloi-
brick, tune rooms nnd Imth. to-n- :tl.on. In-
quire D. K. H. Selleis, rooms l ust ational
Hank hulbllnt;.
CHICAGO IJOAltD OF TIl.l)E.
L.NDEItWooK T PEWIll IKHS. .New ma-
chines. First clans rentals. Repairs and
h!ch grade rebuilt typewriters. Expert me-- t
i.an'.c 111 cbar-- o of ah. p. 'ill West (".old.
I'lo, iia 114 Lnilerwooil Typewriter cmpsnv.
ID. De Luxe (Thursdays) ..
Houthbuund.
IP'S. EI Paso Kxprraa
16. El Paso Ei press
hasl bound.
10. Atlantis F press
Eastern Express
California Limited ....
I. K. C Chicago El....
10, De Lux ( Wednesdays) ,
From South.
111. Kansas City A Chicago..
111. Kansas City A Chicago. .
ranse en or before the lotn ua VA 'TF1) IrsKiiiiiU1trf.aid
XI v
8 II
t:lop
t:0p
I:80p
:14e
ton; u'lenient i,i oe mimii-- KXI'KltlE.NCEll lilof sniaUer, hi si reft f- -Chicago, March 29. Reports that eause stalest you by default.
T:S6a
t:li.p
:4tip
7 :lbp
t:ep
:0U
1:818)
Plaintiff's attorney la John Ven.dde.
New Ar- -
en.es: will work cut: all work guaran-
teed, phone ;'.'.. Mi. Claik. Cli, Wist
Cost avenue.hr,r. office address la P.ooin
i'ii
relief may be had by taking Cham-
berlain's Tablets, and In most cases
thla relief becomes permanent Do
not give UP hut take Chamberlains
Tablets, get well and stay well as
many others have done. . Obtainable
everywhere.
1,000 cars of Canadian wheat were
headed for Duluth for nforage had
a good deal to do today with wiping
out price gains which had heen scored
New Mexbo. price reasonable.In Improvement.mito libit?., Albtiquernue,
I'Oll RENT Small ranch.
part rent can lie paid
rilune 173;.
IF YOU want 4 detective, write iiox ill,
city.WALK 13 It. Clerk.A. B. Results from Juuroui IAut Ads,MAUtllSO.N', Deputy.By TH03.in th market here. The result was
EIGHT ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1916.
CffK
dun. i'
I dwelled 11)1011 one pa ft leu lnr
ill W III, h t lleV SW .1 e, to tin- -COLD IPS PATHOS OF IR 'Mains i.f "( '('lull;' Thru' the live".CRESCENT HARDWARE CO,;nnd I'll I If it, riiiinlilnir. Urn Una, Tin mill Copper Work.
.
Slow. Minutes, Mouse I lit iilhln;r I.iiipiI- -. (illicit. 'I'imiI- -, lion J'ipc, ViiIwm
tin v. civikw, wi:. telephone- 31.1 VALLEY HAVE II BETWEEN STATES
on tlu far nff uiyhl of meiudrics.
I'.tlli'-li- efforts hav" .lust been riinde
in the household to prepare a fitting
ri'ceitioi for the returning brothel --
aud to tin sweet and softly sitt'hina
chords of ' Jl) l . Kr'lUU kv Home,"
ins r. t;i and h.i Ki d hern of
the kp.hkI old family slops upon the
dear familiar hut. oh: Wind
i I'ulilte"
I '''"' Ii r and mster meet - i.olh in
why iki Tin: rest 1101 si.wm i s insist on
HURT THE FRUIT VIVIDLY SHOWNBoss Flour
r T- n
Hart Schaffner,
ras. hold an.iep- tijlnjr to PriiCe
oV.'l l' illl forced niicli tile sweeping
'limine sine- last thev met. Ihe'c oilIIECAlhE THEY .l:T THE II EST ItEKlTT
A 101 IUK "''I'Biith of a Nation' la tniiKes the liiat I In
County AnNj. C. Stewart
Inspects Bi Ranches South
of Albuquerque and Makes
Encouraging Report,
in Scenes Depicting Pa-
thetic Featu'cs of Great
Struggle of the Sixties,
B0ND-C0NNEI- L SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
SHEEP AND WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Office ami t TIjTflu Atcinie anil Itnllroail Tril(li.
After M clone inspection of tile ' die of the ttiOsi I n sit mi mi.. sfruit j
ula i. :. ermine his ,ear lit tie lad',
ulster ucais, is oiih raw coiton,
slllllileed Willi soul und she tatilltb h:m
"ver the talt'-t- in Ins hat.
la a moiie iit the full flood of roal-!;:aiin- ii
over h,uh, and, us mem-
ory hrinuM to their fan, a vision of
that last dance and a l'aimay fancy
of ' Cumin' Thro' the Itye." they hr. aid"ii and fall into othel'.i nrtiisI",,, cool, solihiuy vit Inns of an
awl uj national mislaUe.
Henry I!. Walthall ,a- - lie hiot),er
and Mac Mulsh, the little sister, Flora..
The I lirlh ..f a Nation'' will h, shown
for even mi) - at the i'i,ta theater
slailiiif- Sunday matinee, prj i'.
j ranches m 111 tli i.f AlbiiiiiM(ii' ill "Thi liirth of ;. Nation" is 111'-
tetHrt 'u'etilir of the s'.ulhein hrolln-- d nillenliiy, (.'(unity Atelit Jl. ( isier at ill'' old uo'UM-i- anil iiu
wit r.
I'oiir ycuiH hefoi sin had uei n ahapi, i i.iefl'c, little aii I. petti d an. I
wiiiled inioii tiand a'ai fool h her
father' faithful sl.ies- and he had
Tf YRIC THEATER
TODAY ONLY
HIllMUIIII I'll lllht llUIlt lll.lt ill lllS opin-
ion tlii' iccciil curb fl'i-Jl- have toll
iliMiiui'.i'il tin- - fruit trees in tliis hi'i lion(if t lie Km Crande valley to any eN- -
tent, mill that the i t i i ( i r - arc thH
the fruit crop this ve.u i bo a ttood
one.
Laura Hope Crews in "Blackbirds
"The inspection illsi Iosco" that
ahoul one-thir- d iif the plums will ' ( i
luht," said Mi. Stewart, "hut thej
j tli ll IICC llli Milt appeal' t(J llHVfj
been tliiiniiKcri. If one-thir- of tin.
lembiyo peaches nmv on the trees are!
I.. l.askyMI- - ti.Ws i.li HI Suite Smi ii.. I'rodiK'eii lit Jesse
I ' Ht II f Olllpillll In,- - - 111 I'll fill ill lit I'lacei,...
fully (l' eloped, tin ii: will lie u burn- - !
per peach ci up. Mv opinion, huxr--
on the invjiei Uim i.f the various farms j
h tluit H Mili lni till y I'i u it (top may I
lie expei ted t Ii ir. year, 'Mm Hint''-- )
PARAMOUNT-BURTO- N HOLMES TRAVEL PICTURE
I Mil; ll Sllous-- I IMI, :M,, t 00. .Villi. 7:011, H:M) iin.l ::, ,,. m.
TOMORROW-VIO- LA DANA IN "CHILDREN OF EVE"
"Dress-u- p week"
and
Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes
They o,, tno-etlK- ; a LjTfat iiati'iiuil idea
aiuj a "icat national ' Inut" of uicn'
the best rcady-l- o wrar clutlics made.
"Ilrc'-s-ii- week" is half mcr and if von
haven't lined u yet, isn't it time yon did?
ll the general enthusiasm lias, made yon feel
like Inumy ,uev elothes. etme today lo this
store and well show yon what vmi want.
Ask lnr the new suit models made hy
Han SehaffiKT c .lar- "rarsity
I'ilty l''if"; ask for the very smart new
style-- in their qirnii;' overcoats.
lllelll (if (on I He, is sub.lci to rllllhU)' V - Jmy iill the event if future iMsls nfFCI iouaiicss."
Mr. Stewart, ulthoui-- in liertmlillo
rmtiily only u short time, Is ;;ultlliui
h wide ii('Ciiaiiitiiuee anion;; the farm-
ers und iH liiwy every day lulkiiij,' ovor
farm pruideiiiK with them, and deoi- -Strong brothers X
I!, 1 j 1THE SWEETEST for the devel- -oiiHtiutiiis; HiiKRcctiuiis
unaonaKers iiltutal icKdurcf H(ipliient of the ami
of thin seollen.rriOMIT SERVICE.
75. strum, in. it.. PHONEroi'i'EiiM si:ti Jl LAURA HOPE CREWSMIPS
IN THE 'BLACKBIRDS'
, AT LYRIC TODAY ONLYWE'VE HAD FOR MANY
A DAY, 5c LB. LOCAL ITEMSOr I4TBHEST Tlio-i- who eiiloved the wonderful
lloinc.Liovwi Sii'iiulM-r- i t Klin.
I. mil N m rv i.ic. . ,0c Hi! Simon Stern, Inc.
The home of Hart Sehaffiicr ii .Marx elotlu- -.
'ntt of thin clever actrisN, l.aura llope
h'rew.H, in the IjiHky-lielriHc- o produc- - j
1 ion of "The FlKhthle, Hope" me to
have an iippotluliity see her until"
us an entirely different type of woman
in "lUilckhilris," the latest Jesse J..
Lanky Feature I'luy ('oii'paiiy ridcase:
vv lilch comes to the I.yric today only, j
"In "Hhu khii'df" Alius 'rcwx p!unl
the clever queen of a hand of ctoolvni
who operate nil over the world. When!
thin play wiih presented at the Lyceum j
heater, in Now York, Mish 'revs.j
scored 11 dramatic triumph an the xtari
of the production ill tlie siinc role in
iMiiis :i liinu iiiN,
lllll, I, eyi il I'l-il- It llw., 1
Monarch Itoll.d (hit- -, (inly
I lie nai kiiu
Mr. M. i:. Ihuicaii has rettittiedItem Hot KiuHiks, x. m where Hhe
vveni several 11140 fo,- herln'iillli
A called meellni; of the Coyal
will he held at IMIH o'clo.--
till" aflernooii m Hie , I . V. liall.
All offleeiN nnil ii, c oil. are reuiieHt-C- 'l
I" pteHetii as hiiNincHH of
h to oiiHidered.
I'i .1. M llradley and urv. fmherHnidh v, of SI. l.iuiiH. were In the citv
v esterrlay uh i he kucIs of I if. ,M , C.
W v hh r. In. Hradlev
,
wh,, Is a noted
is ,,, friend andformer classmate of In. W'ylder,
'I'oiiy I'hlHtim, tnammer of the localhoiw o the Southwest lludaoii Mo-t"- f
umpaiiv, iiKcnt.s for the HiiiIhoii
auriiinohiles, left last ulxht lor Amur-llln- .
'I'ex w here the company main.
InlliM iinother ar.ency for the HiiiIhoii
i ills. Mr. I'hisum exiiectd d return
lleM Mi.llduV.
MlMuel iileio. Jr., UKHislaiil to
WARD'S STORE
Which she Will he seen oil the Kcrceti.
The KailK of hi(,h clnss Ihleyes,
WoiklilK ainoiiK the wealthy Amerl-- i
can tourists in Algiers, are hi ItHi
vvaiched hy an American detective who
is trying to calch them smtiKKlumj
Jewels into the I'nlleil SlaleH. Lama.
Hope Crews, as l.eonie MohntHky, has
I iiit. ttttftttttltttftt))tHOMKIt II. WARD Mcr.I 11 Murlilfl Ave. rhont 2tH-ll- t. iiiaim
"Tile Mule
It. W M.TII M.T..
Co loncl." in "Tin. PastimeAh lien ( iinici'ou, Mirth of n Nation. ..THEATER..Today and Tomorrow ;
HOW APPENDICITIS
CAN BE PREVENTED:
heietofore heen nhle to evade the cus-
toms lllKpC'tolM Willi whatever she
ciiieil to hritift.
The ham) a valtiahle iuk to
one cl' the tourist!- ulld J. conic is or-
dered to accompany tne party to
America and lucre sulisiiiute an n
UK for the real, hut Is ordel'--
not lo do any KiniiKuliiiK an the nanii
know they are heiiu; vvalcheil, l.eonie,
;been a fine, yonnii; soiilluin uentle.
man,
Now they meet for the fust lime
!slnee the jtiand old days-- - in raits and
poverty all hut heart
.sliivt.s gone.
j The fury of an jigc has passed over
their yoiilhl'ul heads sine,, just four
.yeais, ao, and oh! what a sitcession
the iltornc, ueiieral ,.f V..... vi..vi,-,-
lliU(1lel.lle peo,le should know '""" "' ''"'"'cl' tiover ,. ,. Utel'o,
J.;:., . r.-- of simple I,,,,,,,,,,,-,- :,!'-H:- .v
Klv ''"". el'., an mlved In A). , were chissim, cs ai the law si hool of
1'1-- i often relieve or oi'eteni ,,.! Wilshllli; ton anil I.e.. I ,n ,,
The Beckoning Flame
Trliinule-Ka- v IUv I'ive-re- el . Icatiiiins llnirv Woodruff.I'oiiru Aokl and .1. Crank Itnrkc.
A Modern Enoch Arden
Hot helieviiiK In slealiim, decide to. of miseries, has befallen the proudCameron family sine,, that eventfulhoiiclpciidji ills. Tli ih siintde ill v lire 11.
When You
Wear
Stein-Bloc- h
Smart Clothes
yoii may he snrj---a- s we
V'li I in la
Km n K VcKeriiiiili. thi leal eslute
smurKle in some jewels in tli
the mii 1U will let hei olf fron nlKhl.r Flora and lien's two vonnner broth.11 " s sin h Mm irsimthat ( IN IC sl't a l.VI'l , ri land n sii in ii,-.- i,.,,.! , ,.u i....
f"ul malt
lievex Mini thehut lie run. Leouie smpKitli.ltV'-- II lelee-l-- n, II-- , .1., L' Irl, ,..,.'.! Illivv , j . jers hud firm been tuken by tinof ha.ttlet'Jieir Mutely southern
home had hi en aKi-ti- and nainiicked, piluKeU unci set on fir. bv
....I . ....si u'.n um sour stum-- 1 aniioiitii iuu
11' ll or M is A short llcaluicul Iii.,b:UK liclole
htdiilc stiini.ii h troiihlc diei-.i- i. u ' man. The
Mill'
the death there
it hln father, J. (
deceased waa Vli
I'llled fanner
he even- -
Acker- - j
yeiil s of
lor the:
A Trlansle loiir-ree- l Koy-ioi- n- Comedy. VtititrliiS j,. .laekson.inara.udini; liandM of unerrillas and thisn-- andhas e.olesi and most ihnroiiuii niii.ni
In without liiiiij; ciinuht.
MhvucII unto, KHII.HII. s' forii.liimns In (his issue. Siu'l'll'lce
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bldg.
i.tenderly reared family, which hudln h( v ear his h was had and h i."hl. Unit's. Iine f c snf in, y limit w ,
I II UUKists ADMISSION ADllI TQ in otc run norm c tc,i;et the kind l 4 "- - v iw j I wt VllllUMCni i UIO.
a ver known elm; than ease and lu-- .
uiy, had been broti;!it down lo pov- -ierly veti want.
I Their once contented shives had
the Kiniioth-falkin- s Ciirpet-hiiK- - '(rs, and now had foolish ideas in'
their lieads, Instead of the former1
' are y. di II
seiA'iee and
will hriii-j- '
saiisfaetion thai'
yon hack forM't Inns the unto; vou furnish tinHill. Striiiiu Auto ),
deal h w as not unepe( ted,
I'ollei' , Indite (leorne J. ('ruin v
Ismed a Wailimt for "Johnjl'ne" and "litcliard llic." clunked h.v
Ideoiue Shafer, laretnher of Kohin-- I
Mini ,11 K . with violation of a park
11 nulai ion. The nature of the nlleT-- I
i d Inl. hi,, 11 w;is not known lo Chief
M'.Milhu vesterdav a I'tei noon. ioe
'""I 1"" aie said lo lie fat her and
HUH.
hke to reeoin- -more,
mendKi:T Direct IJnc "onl
,'"",lfl',1 wl'V.i tils, :h-- had now l.e-- j
A,.,..y. Mrs, . iU'Z: ,lt.,Z "lt)ltYiinl. K'eanse weinalled repn- -endoine Aiiiii't Secotiil anil si er. I The Krcat iilanlalloi, was deserted B THEATERBL8T HI10W INT11K STATE
MCl l Kf N i HANOI
KVKKV UAV
ODAYknow i heir nneilation f,,r
C. T. FRENCH
MORTICIAN
Gray Motor Hearse and
Ambulance
Ai'i'iti: i ri 1: m i: k m.
lull of weeds und riddled fiont Hie;joimlaUKhts of win even the once,
iclicerfiil and prosperous Piedmont
i.street, upon which their mansion
iKtands, is now lenunl less, excent for
NEW STATE HOTEL
I li'si-clas- s rooiiiH.
V. IIHST ST. I'llOMl
hnvs the initio you furnish Hie
!i' I. SII1IIIU Villi! I'll, III ItlU "QUALITY FIRST"
Suits
.20.00 to $35.00
Miiwm-I- it 11 o, Mill). till,
tl llllllll- - In lids issue.
See lor sale
Sacrifice, . buys the unto: von fuiiil-- h tinKill. SH-oii- Auto C. MISMATI-X-ITirec-im- n Feature iili .larcuret IjiiiiIIsKiiicl.erhM'k('r Sim
Idle notion negroes win, occasionally!
'take poxsesHlon (if ll to IcITorixc
whites; a la tiered, deserted relic of
the past.
: And now ihe little sister wails tojKiect her brother fur the firsi time
'since the terrible i haiiRed conditions.
Hatch
Suits
sia,u; tiuhcm: it.World's invents,
MXHV I'AfiK TOMOIUIOW.
One lintton I'liioii
$1.25 and $1.50TAXIPHONE 887M. It. OLSON.
MiixhcII auto, .Still. !l!l. see lor
coliiniiis In this Issue. Suciil'lit.
I hl vmi ever Mop to think that
I your re n,is (an buy any present vonjean Ktve then) xi ept a picture' ofyourself ' Wailoii'M poitraltH lire
vvnrkH of ait and something that vmi
lean he proud t,, jueseiit oitr
titends. , ,.,-- worth $);, win ,(,jUtxcii iin a prize for n ciiii-,- list of
answer, o Who's Who In till, I if r- -
iii,. h the Journal.
sale Never would either forget the ninhlhe proudly departed up that v illaite:islreet, at the head of Iii.s regiment, It
wan on the ninht ufter the con fed rate
ivii toiv at Hull Kim, und a htmid. old
lltlnsliluimOIo
YOUR APPRECIATION IS OUR
GRATIFICATION
SPRINGER I ncv, THIS UltAXD or
DAILY Aim mit .IKMFK AM)
M M'lll I! SI(.Sl4'iie rostolilce 5 a. in. I'or Infor
iiiatlon I'lione UNO or Ml. 1 HiMnero.
lashiuned ball In honor of the l'led-- i
moat Kunrds was Mill in prn!ress.
Xot unlike the Huchess of Uidi-- 1
inonds historic hall in I'.russels, on!
LET US SEND A MAN
To Jtoplace Tlmt Broken Window
ALnrQirnvi K ixmbek
COMPANY
Phono 42 1 423 N. First
Miixwcll auto, HIMI.IPI. ,(.,. ,. HeioIiiiiiiis in (his Issue. Sacrifice.
': buys the auln: v(ui furulsli Hie
Ltii'l. Siriuiit Xiilo Co. "TELM0"
I CAXNi:n Gorans axd yocI IIAVK THE m:sT
uio eve ot tne t;atlle of Waterloo, it
had held youth and entity far Into
tile still, small hours. How the dun- -Kolil liy''fltitry' esirt,"
Jaffa, ,Mnloy unil
:in (fins.
llHWkilM.TT 1 MiiMvell auto. Hilltt.Hlt. shv for sjiIo ' JAPANESE ACTRESSTom "iiilliiii III is issue, sacriiMc. WK WANT YOl'It CAVPY, SODAAM) n-xc- tkahi:. watchlm 8ATCHDAY CAXDVsaij :s at
GRIMSHAW'S
IN GOOD PLAY AT
PASTIME THEATER NOTICEHenry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939.
Hiawatha
Cantata
Presented by the
FORTNIGHTLY MUSIC
CLUB
Your roud lux for 1910 Is now duo
and payable Hf 417 West Conner
IIOAKD, hy John Dlnke, Collector.
Candidate lor City Clerk Miss Ts urn Aolti. the wonderful lit-tle Japanese actress, suepoiied bvllent v Wii.i.ii iii ,,,.1 i i.' 0....1 .i tails the auto: imi liuuish thctil I stroiiit 11(11 t ii, Who's Who in Alhiirtuerqiie?
. win ne seen in u IriiinKli iliaina pro- -
Herboth paints signs, houses;,WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE'
and decorates. Phone 1495J I ioe piay lojiows:Harry llckson t Henry Wooilruff ).
who Is an Hnitlish deluitv commis...WW !; Month's End Clearance Sale of Gen- - ilsioner in India, reseucM with the aidDr. C. H. Conner ; or hiH servant a nobleman's d
iJanira Cl'sura nakil lust au si,., isOsteopath j
Hid ir. (SS. S2SOfl... ci... heint; forced to sa, rifirr lie'iself onvt,u i,,r, iij uine Navajo Indian Rues
J'"!". "'f Moro Imii, (leiiiandel ,sl, Instead of Ions Inveu- -ll, i.. "'T ,"' "rt t mince oiii- - sunk by Anil
al,.b it.. I f r t',,n' "rf ,J"' ciiilr sellino , l.v of anyJ' i"",' T,,U ui" lii l.ulv l..teretiuK.a t ,e i d
IrtTilS regular '"i Mn,,k,n7f cnvei,tjo. AH to po at 10 per rentnithliltr resenel.
Presbyterian
Church
April 4th, 8 o'Clock
the iyte of her husband. It was (
in the early days ,,f
rule in India fur the widow i f a man
to mount the burniim pile of won, on
which her husband was bem- - con-
sumed Dickson keeps the tiil at hisbunk'alovy in the Kurh of a boy ser-
vant. Janira miffcr annuls:, when
IhekNon neitVct.s her for Arling-
ton, a former sweetheart, who has ar-
rived on a visit from Knsiand Hum
I 'uim. the father ,.f Jiinlru. make ,,
complaint to Dickson's superior lh.itlie ha kidnaped the Kirl. A body of
Notice to Albuquerque Merchants i
4 iYOl CAX'T AI I OltJI TO MISS THIS SALE.
nonce is .ent to Dickson s home I., e.-- i
the Kir T. To nroteei Hi.. l,,oi.,i-
: The Bennett Indian Trading Co. i!
MARCH 27 TO APRIL 1
' Iourth .and Gold Ave. Iwi. .i.Admission, 50 Cents
The Advertising Committee of the Albuquerque Retail Merchants' Association
has refused to issue a card to Messrs. Basyc and Jellsion for a Classified Tele-
phone Directory.
Dbkson the B ill sets file t,, the buti-Calo-
an, i burned bevnd rcccuni-tid- n
vvlien the hi i i Id uit it destmyed.
In addition to the drama mi Un-
usual foci-ree- l Kevsioii.. ,, Miulcm. ami Children 2.VIfeatiiiini: the (elebrnted slntre lonied- -ian, Joe Jackson, will si ml ,n away
in it iiod humor.C. Cl. ACK"PRrf AIM Gn.t-- UJ cCiZp Hahn Coal Co. Gallnp StoveCerrillos Stovei Painting and Paperhanging
PHONE 1817
VAXPERSVPT ft LANCASTER
Expert Masseuse. Ph. 1381.!
Trlmhlp't!IJttt ami middle horeRett Jirn. I
I'll O.N E St .JT1' AI L WZES: STEAM COALCoke, M1U F.ctory Wood, Cord Wood. Nitlve Kindling, Mm
